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SPIRITUAL RATIONALE:
APPLIED TO THE TREATMENT OF PSYCHICS 

AND OTHER PRESSING PROBLEMS.

BY FREDERICK F. COOK.

To tlio Editor of tho Banner of Light:
The problem that is now pressing for solution 

within tho ranks of Spiritualism—the proper 
treatment of psychics, during evil as well as 
good report—is one of the most delicate ever 
submitted to human judgment. I have no vin
dictiveness in my heart; I wish no man ill; but 
if somehow painful trials and tribulations do 
not come to those who are passing hasty and 
unsparing sentence, and whose unmanly, not 
to say unmannerly conduct toward and treat
ment of opponents has made dispassionate dis
cussion, so sadly needed, almost impossible, then 
I shall conclude that justice has abdicated her 
office, and tho mills of tho gods have ceased their 
grinding.

Before we assume to sit in judgment we 
should ask ourselves seriously tho question, 
•' Are wo qualified to pass sentence ?”

The point I should like settled, is to what ex
tent, in tho trial of this cause, human ignorance 
is pitted against spirit-knowledge, human folly 
against spirit-wisdom.

When we come to unmitigated frauds—and 
such undoubtedly there arc and have been—tho 
problem is comparatively simple. I say compar
atively simple, for even here wo find ourselves 
confronted with pitfalls. It has been advised 
that Spiritualists should themselves move to 
have the tricksters presented before a court, to 
be tried for practicing imposture. "Imposture" 
implies tho existence of tho genuine. Arc our 
courts prepared to concede this point? Tho 
rather, Spiritualists having set the example in 
shoeing up “ frauds,” will it not bo by far too 
easy to prove to an Orthodox judge, or one im
bued with "science,” a la Justice Flowers in 
the Slade case, that all mediums are "frauds”? 
It may well become us, therefore, to guard 
against sowing wind that will bring us a har
vest of whirlwind.

In my experience with men, I have found that 
those who are least concerned about the wel
fare of a cause make tho loudest pretensions; 
that an honest man never prates about his hon
esty ; that a brave man is never a braggart; that 
a genuine, heartfelt Spiritualist need not make 
solemn affirmation to the faith that is in him.

Some men would have us believe that they 
have a special mission to guard the Truth. I al
ways suspect such a genuine lover of this vestal 
virgin feels in his heart that she is above harm 
—that the pure light of her eyes would strike 
dead the miscreant who should approach her 
with unholy motives. These self-constituted 
guardians labor under a delusion. It is a brazen 
harlot they are serving—a bedizened image of 
their own worldly weakness and vanity. What 
wonder, therefore, that they are “on guard”! 
What wonder that they seo only “tarnish,” 
“bedraggled skirts” and "imposition”! What 
wonder that they are bellowing themselves 
hoarse in demanding “ fraud-proof conditions ”1 
Truly, it is a sight for gods and men !

Servitors of truth, indeed ! Say self-servers, 
and you have it, plain and blunt. They are

with glory anil with wealth, her first proceeding Is to 
massacre tlielr bodies ; her second to debauch their 
minds. She begins with famine, pestilence and war; 
next, force and rapacity above, chains and slavery be
low. She uses evil as tho raw material of good; though 
her alm Is always noble, her earliest means arc base 
and cruel, fiat as soon as a certain point Is reached, 
sho washes her black and bloody hands, and uses 
agents of a higher kind."

It is according to this law of Nature that 
spirits work. Any other method would be an 
unnatural one, and give us a slippery and most 
insecure foundation. In the spirit-world there 
is no doubt a science of mind. Thore the laws 
arc understood that make for progress. When 
Hie mind is left to normal influences, we find that 
it grows only through pain and effort. When 
the abnormal supervenes, if it mean us well, it 
must follow a similar course, or the result will 
bo direst mischief. Spiritualism is of the very 
essence of the abnormal. It is wholly artificial. 
It comes in spite of us. Hence what we call un- 
natural in tlio process of its development, is, in 
fact, a perfect adaptation to tho natural order. •

The prize that is placed within our grasp is 
one of inestimable value. Does any one suppose 
that this gift calls for no return? The throes 
through which nascent Spiritualism is passing 
is tlio price that will make it acceptable to tho 
world. Cause and effect arc perfectly balanced. 
Wo are in a world of psychological correlatives. 
Progress is pain, because it must make way. 
Conservatism is painless, because it is motion
less. It is also "respectable." An effort is now 
making by psuedo-Spiritualists to coalesce an
tagonisms. Progress and “ respectability ” were 
never yet yoked to tho same cart, and th?y 
never will be. The sooner a movement becomes 
respectable the earlier it dies.

Spiritualism may be compared to a close-fit
ting garment of thorns,. When motionless you 
are at case in it, but the moment you feel that 
you ought,to bo up and doing the martrydoni 
begins. The attempt now making to eliminate 
these thorns will be futile; they are tho comple
ment of the crown of spirit-knowledge. In this 
light what is a wise course ? Is it not to move 
in tlio direction of least resistance and limit our 
steps to the fit of the garment?

Strange that those who are most anxious to 
make Spiritualism “ respectable,” should bo so 
blind as not to seo that they are tho cause of all 
the pain, not only to themselves but Spiritual
ism at large. Their vanity and self-esteem 
crave the good opinion of their neighbors, re
gardless of deserts. They care less for what 
they are than what they would like to ap
pear. Hence their zeal as persecutors; and it 
is very edifying to Spiritualists to hear them 
say that they arc earning tho good will of the 
secular press and tlio pulpit. Of course they 
are.

No one need have any fear that tho “ fraud 
crop’’will not bo made commensurate to the 
desire for “ exposure.” In the spirit-world tho

alists at every turn is the theory of " evil I not begun now will never see the light—as con
spirits.” I grant that it is a very convenient 
one—but is it not a trifle too convenient? To 
me it has the flavor of well-known orthodox 
nostrums. Is it not the old devil of theology 
many million times multiplied? Is it not all 
too much like the convenient answer that re
fers all things not understood to the " inscruta
ble ways of Providence”? That the theory is 
taught by the spirit-world is no proof of its 
truth. The devil-theory was taught likewise. 
We must predicate wisdom of the spirit-world 
or deny the law of progress. If wise, we may 
be sure they have adapted and adjusted this 
movement in safest manner to the natural order 
of progress, and that we know lies inevitably 
along a line of martyrdom.

nected with this movement—when once Spirit
ualism shall have put on the garments of " re- i 
speclability.” New ideas are painful; any j

anxious to make Spiritualism "respectable,” 
that they may themselves bo "respectable.” 
These gentry are always tolling us what Spirit
ualism should be. They have set at work to 
have things after'their own heart. What be
fore was only muddled they have made unadul
terated mud.

It is a homely saying that what is worth hav
ing is worth paying for. Does any one suppose 
that tho great prize, tho inestimable boon- 
knowledge of immortality in an age of hopeless 
skepticism—is vouchsafed without demand of 
equivalent? Martyrdom is always commensu
rate with the importance of tho truth for which 
man suffers. If our crown is bright, 'so must our 
cross bo heavy. In the grand harmony of eter
nal law one is valueless without the other. It 
is ovei............

" Out of the nettle danger 
We pluck the flower safety.”

Good and evil are not antithetical. They are 
correlatives. The repulsive grub gives birth to 
tho beautiful butterfly. Good from evil is the 
truelaw of progress. How the world has worked 
up through throes of pain may be aptly illus
trated by a quotation from Winwood Reade’s 
"Martyrdom of Man”:

" Tbps when Nature selects a people to endow them

law of equivalents is ever active. The balance 
is sublimely adjusted. They ever give us what 
wo ask, until wo learn by experience that tl'.e 
thing wo desire is full of vanity and vexation.

I have said that wisdom teaches us to seek the 
direction of least resistance. Now the effort to 
make Spiritualism “respectable" is along the 
line of r/realent resistance. It is n public line. 
It connects with the world and all its ramified 
relations. It is vociferous in its demand for 
phenomena at which no one shall be able to 
cavil. Such tests, of course, would be powerful 
converters. Such tests undoubtedly would make 
Spiritualism “respectable"—but what? Is no 
account to bo made of the law of compensa
tion ? Is tho greatest of all boons in this life to 
be had for the asking ? Is all the world endow
ed with the conditions precedent to make the 
best of uses of the new light ? Let us not blind 
ourselves I Spiritualism coming unsought, com
ing without trial, tribulation, and the refining 
fires of ordeal, would, as it always has, lead to 
superstition. When a race is young and bar
barous, superstition is an influence that works 
for civilization, in that it acts as a check on the 
evil passions. When these have been measura
bly subdued, then it is time to lift the cowl and 
free the intellect, and thus by a series of actions 
and relictions the mind of man is forced into a 
condition of enlightenment.

To my mind it is very clear that the spirit
world are determined that Spiritualism shall 
remain under their absolute control, and hence 
it is most carefully hedged about. The line of 
least resistance is personal influence and per
sonal investigation, entirely independent of 
what the world may do or think. According to 
this method a process of natural selection is go
ing forward all tho time, accompanied by few 
failures or “exposures.” But most men arc not

The‘‘evil spirit” theory is wit limit a single 
philosophical postulate. It is wholly based on 
empirical observation, and the theory that the 
translation to the other life produces no change 
in disposition—a conclusion that is altogether 
uni enable in view of our ability to trace all the 
things we call evil to the influence of matter.

A remarkable instance of the natural tenden
cy of man to employ instruments to accomplish 
an object that has a direct influence to defeat 
the end in view is the demand for “fraud- 
proof” conditions in order to elevate the stan
dard of mediumship. The demand for "fraud- 
proof " conditions is in itself'a declaration of 
suspicion. Deny it as indignantly as you will, 
envelope your explanation in all the casuistry 
yon can call to your aid, in the last analysis 
suspicion is at the bottom of the demand, and 
every sensitive under test knows it and feels 
it. In its very nature it is an indignity that 
no one will submit to except under' compul
sion. Let us remember this when wo complain 
of the social strata from which the average 
physical medium is developed. Wo are here 
face to face with a law which says clearly and 
unmistakably, "The more you insist on condi
tions the more you degrade mediumship.” Un
der the whip and spur of the demand for "fraud
proof” conditions, a well-known medium re
cently felt called upon—because, as sho believed, 
the support of her family depended upon it—to 
propose that she would prAdncc manifestations 
in a state of nudity. The .'.onditions yere ac
cepted, the manifestations took place—and what 
is the result ? what has been gained ? Nothing. 
In the eyes of her friends she is no more and no 
less a medium than she always was ; in the eyes 
of the world sho is not a particle advanced. 
She has, the rather, lost ground, because a com
mittee of her own choosing issued a card de
claring that “ wo beg leave to say, in all candor, 
that your committee were not satisfied that 
the Howers produced on that occasion were so 
produced by supermundane or spirit-power.”

This case has been heralded by the advocates 
of "fraud-proof” conditions as a wonderful 
victory. In what did the victory consist ? The 
Globe-Democrat, which first denounced Sirs. 
Simpson, still denounces her. Iler own com
mittee refuses to vouch for her as a spirit- 
medium. Wherein, then, is there any gain, so 
far as this particular case is concerned? The 
parties that were to be convinced, and the parlies 
that were chosen to sit in judgment, have both 
decided against her as a spirit-medium. At, all 
events, there has been no affirmation. What 
then ? The case rests precisely just where it. 
began, save that Mrs. Simpson has had a great 
deal of trouble and bitterness of spirit for her 
pains.

satisfied with an order of progress that does not 
promise immediate and tremendous results. 
They want to astonish the whole world. They 
have been laughed at, and arc eager to return 
the laugh. If they could they would fill every 
secular paper with accounts of the marvels they 
have been privileged to witness, and make con
versions by the wliolesale-*-they would sow the 
wind, yet would expect to escape a harvest of 
whirlwind.

It is the pleasure of this class of Spiritualists 
to parade great names as allied to the cause. Is 
it not a fact that these great names have done 
us little good, but each has cost the cause deep 
throes of pain ? Remember that as you increase 
the assault you intensify the defence. This will 
go on until by numbers we overbear the opposi
tion. That is yet in the far future. If you de
termine on invading an enemy’s country, and 
have no army at your service, a wise policy will 
dictate that you recruit with all secrecy ; but 
if with every acquisition you make loud and ex
ultant proclamation, you may reasonably ex
pect harassing interferences, if not absolute 
checks.

Opposed to this rational and philosophical ex
planation of the perplexities that beset Spiritu-

change of life brings discomfort. “ Rcspceta- I 
bility ” views witli disfavor the disturber of the * 
existing order. ’

To many minds in the ranks of Spiritualisin' 
these arc truths, recognized and cherished. 
That my feeble utterances in Ilie direction of a 
broad and tolerant Spiritualism . ............   with
heartfelt responses, the numerous kindly mis
sives that have conii! to me within the past year, 
literally from all parts of the world, most elo
quently attest. Deep in (be liearts of our|eo- 
plo there is an abiding love of justice, and it. is 
upon Ulis rock that any self-seeking movement : 
and all personal vindictiveness will shatter and 
come to naught.

•131 JTm Buren street, ('hicayo.

To tin* IMlmi of tin* Banner of Light:
Clairvoyance and Spiritualism are engrossing 

the attention of Dr. Beard, and lie lias two arti
cles on these subjects, one in ScriHmr's yi.mlhhi 
for July, on Clairvoyance, and the other on the 
Psychology of Spiritism, as he calls if, in the 
Xorth American /.’< riem for July. In these ar

molished all the claims made fur clairvoyance 
and spiritual phenomena, with the utmost as. 
surancc and self-snlisfaelion. These Iwo arti
cles are a curiosity in their way, and it would 
be hard Io find a greater amount of false and

, sophistical assertions strum;
TO BE, OR NOT TO BE, THAT IS THE

QUESTION.”—Hninlot.
To the Editor of the Banner nt Light :

Recently I chanced to be in the presence of a 
distinguished lady-medhmr of this city, and 
during my visit, she passed into the unconscious 
trance state. While in this comatose condition, 
an intelligence claiming to be Henry Wilson, 
late Vice President of the United Stales, volun
tarily affirmed, in (lie most emphatic and posi
tive manner, that Gen. B. F. Butler would be 
tlio next Governor of Massachusetts.

1 do not know whether Gen. Butler intends 
next year to bo a candidate for gubernatorial 
honors or not. I simply desire in this connec
tion to put this prediction on record, and let 
time, tlio great magician, reveal its truth or 
falsity.

Gen. Butler is not a Spiritualist; neither is 
he a bigot. Ifo lias, however, a largo following 
among tlio many thousands of tho former class 
in this State, most of whom, I believe, act inde
pendently of party affiliations.

I send you this at the request of-him who
spoke it. Very truly, 

Bouton, .111111, is'ti.
Geo. A. Bacon.

A NAME AMONG THE PROPHETS.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:

The author of “The Clergy a Source of Dan
ger to the American Republic” surely has a 
name among the prophets. Everybody should 
road the book anil judge for themselves if the 
assertion is not warranted now that they are 
doing their utmost to suppress a liberal paper. 
No wonder the Church is alarmed when its 
foundation is found to be sand, it is not in the 
nature of such men as I). M. Bennett to abuse 
language by calling sand, rock. Had lie not. 
published a liberal paper the obscenity trap 
would never have been sprung upon him. If 
Hie Church were on a rock there would be no 
fear lest a “heretic” should undermine it. Let 
Hie Christian Church cleanse the inside of their 
cup, ttnd they will have little, time or disposition 
to hunt" heretics.,” Do n’t fail to get the book.

A Shaker.

Except under the lash of the “ fraud-proof ” 
howlers, Mrs. Simpson would never have sub
jected herself to the indignity that has resulted. 
Iler sphere of usefulness was large; among 
those who knew her her mediumship was never 
called into question, and all her real friends 
counseled her not to pay tho least attention to 
the ridiculous attack of the Globe-Democrat. 
But the fear of the lash impelled her forward. 
I doubt not she is wiser now. The next time 
an anonymous scribbler assails her she will 
treat the attack with the contempt it deserves.

A desire for tests expresses a state of spiritu
al infancy. So long as it is uppermost progress 
is impossible. Growth is not from without, it 
is from within. The tiling that you acquire by 
outward test is liable to lop oil. I have no de-' 
sire to undervalue outward evidence in the be
ginning, but the fault I have to find is with its 
continual use. So long as you are in a state of 
doubt the test is invaluable; but when all doubt 
is once removed it is a hindrance, inasmuch as 
it is not a self building up, but a treacherous 
scaffolding outside the structure. Tests add 
nothing to spiritual growth. Once there was 
an Indian, and he had three wishes. For the 
first he chose all the whiskey ho might ever 
want; for thesecond, tobacco ditto; for the third 
—a little more whiskey. Spiritualists should 
leave this matter of tests more to beginners, 
and the manner in which they are best given— 
to the spirlt-worbl. There is plenty to do to oc
cupy your time. Work less for yourself and 
more for others. Contemplate, if you can, Spir
itualism in its height and breadth—not as it is 
related to yourself but to all the world, both 
nowand in the ages to come. But make this 
study without the barriers of dogmatism. Re
member that your judgment is human and falli
ble, and that the thing you least desire may 
possess most truth. , There is much to mend in 
this world. If Spiritualism exhibits any ten
dency to associate itself with this or that cause 
—be it never so unpopular—be brave and self
sacrificing enough to place no obstacles in the 
way. For the sake of humanity let it enter 
every reformatory movement. Let it spread its 
beneficent wings to the uttermost, and then as 
it grows all things will grow with it for the bet
ter, and—though it be not in our day—when tho 
world shall hare a new, all-pervading religion, 
it will also be new and more beautiful as to all 
other things. Remember that reforms that are

FRATERNITY.

together ill tlie
same space.

There seems l<> bo a wide-spread opinion among 
(lie otherwise cultured class in society that all 
psychological and spiritual phenomena are go
ing to be explained away by science, but ac
cording to Dr; Beard they already are so ex
plained, and ho fancies that he is ringing their 
death-knell, He makes the most extraordinary 
claims for science in its present stale of devel
opment that have ever been put forth, hut they

many people have been deluded into the idea

ureal problem of Ilie universe, and explained 
away everythin'.; but what is termed mat ter, and

by the self-emieoited assnranee with which they - 
make their claims, jusl ns tlmiigh they were in' 
possession of. liny such superior knowledge. 
When the fact is dial all the physiological, bio
logical, or psychological knowledge in Dr. 
Beard's possession will iml explain some of Ilie 
simplest facts in those departments.

There arc organs in the. human system that 
physiological science does not yet know Ilie use 
or function which they subserve in the animal 
economy, and it may be said to be yet in its in
fancy; lint if this is true of physiology, bow 
much morn triii’is it of biological anil psycho
logical science. Hear what an accomplished 
physiological writers,ays in relation Io the state - 
of that science. After speaking of how little is 
known of the functions of (hespleen, the supra
renal capsules and the thymus gland, he says :

"These organs are closely eonneetecl to others, anil 
Ignorance respecting them involves Ignorance respect
ing Hie others also. Connection of stiiietnres In the 
biulv Is also connection of functions, forces anil modes. 
If the function of the spleen be unknown, so precisely 
to Ilie same extent are the functions of the pancreas, 
the stomach, the otiientnm and the liver; if the tune- • 
Huns of the silcceiitiirlate kidneys be imkmnvn, so are 
Ilie functions of the diaphragm, the kidneys, the perl- 
tonanm. and Indeed of the whole body; for the body 
Is a continuous tissue, woven without a break In Na
ture's loom. To he Ignorant of a part Is to be Ignorant 
of something that pervades the whole. The disease 
that alTeets the spleen aHects the whole, for the spleen 
Is In all things, and all things are In the sub en. To re- 
cur to the liver : what is the amount of knowledge re
specting Its functions? Precisely this, that the hepa
tic duet proceeds from It. and carries bile Into the dine 
deiiuni. The bile and the duct arc the sum and sub-

ity Pit. I>. AMBKOSE IIAVIS.

The words “ loving kindness ’Dire easily spoken, 
Jfat who under God will their meaning express;’ 

oh, who will go forth with the olive-branch token, 
With only the motive to love and to bless'.’.

Yes, who will go forth in the armor of kindness, 
To lead the poor wanderer from pathways of sin?

To search out the souls that are groping In blindness, • 
And find them a refuge and welcome (hem In?

J.o 1 who will go forth In the work of redemption ? 
Where are the brave souls that will make tip the van?

Arc there not even more who would claim ancxemptlon 
From/oi/h in pure motives and duty to man?

Arc they truly all blessings that we are bestowing?
Are oursouls really bowing around the Love-Shrine?

Are there not rather thistles and thorns that are grow
ing,

To choke out the harvest that should be divine?
Is there no hunting-ground or lit home for the Indian, 

Tn all the wide forests or fields of the earth?
And must Ids pale brother who claims to be Christian, 

Deprive him of all lie Inherits by birth?
Are not all God’s children, wherever they may he.

■ Recipients still of his fatherly care?
And should not the red man, the child of the forest, 

fie justly awarded his God-given share?
Oh, if we look upward for wisdom and guidance, 

How quickly the angels respond to our call', 
Still using upweaiied their utmost endeavor

To make us Evangels of kindness to all.
They ask us to took at the lives we are living, 

A nd pause but sufficient to sec where we stand ;
To mark if the gifts that we dally are giving

Are surely Hie gifts of the “ heart in the hand ” ?
They teach ns forever that we are God’s children, 

With special appointments for each one to fill;
And therefore should always, like brothers and sisters, 

Go lovingly forward in kindest good-will.
They point to the sunshine,the rain and the dewdrops, 

And ask us to mark liow their tokens are given
Forever Impartial and ever untiring, 

As always our Father is smiling from heaven.
They tell us the star-gems that sparkle above us.

So many and varied, all acting their part, 
Are asking us truly to be more fraternal, 

With shoulder to shoulder, and heart-pulse to heart.
For though, In God's wisdom, our missions are varied, 

Our hearts' best emotions should still be the same ;
And kindest of favors from one to another

Should be the blest object at which wc should alm.

Dr. II. W. Richardson, who was the first to Introduce 
hydrate of chloral as a narcotic In England, says that 
he almost regrets the fact, because It has come to be 
used largely as an Intoxicant. This same hydrate of 
chloral was used as an Intoxicant In Greece a thousand 
years ago to such an enormous extent that Its manu
facture and sale were prohibited by the Government 
under penalty of death.

stance of the modern physiology of tin* liver; It Is 
nrorsns in m enUn why cither Idle or duct should exist. 
The truth, then, Is tha’l there Is as much known about 
the liver as about Hu* spleen, and no more ; In the cue 
ease It Is known that there Is an excretory duct, In the 
other that there Is mine.”

What is quoted above in relation to physiologi
cal science, is equally true in regard to the oth
er sciences. Then what utter nonsense for Dr. 
Beard to claim Dial bis .science can explain away 
spiritual phenomena. A great, proportion of 
liis pretended science is merely the superficiali
ties of science. Talk about quackery, what 
greater quackery can there be than such pre
tensions as these? All the science he is in 
possession of cannot even explain the physiolog- 
cal processes of animal life. It cannot tell what 
power separates the food in Hie stomach and 
builds up and renovates all Hie various organs 
in the animal economy and keeps them intact. 
Even the commonest phenomena of t lie physi
cal, so-called, inorganic world arc not under
stood,-and about which the greatest living sci
entists dispute and disagree. He knows, if lie 
is in his right mind, that all Ilie science be or 
any of liis compeers is master of, is no more ca
pable of pronouncing upon these spiritual and 
clairvoyant phenotfienn, than is the science of a 
gorilla in liis native wilds of calculating what 
the position of Hie planets will be a year hence.

Dr. Beard talks about (lie psychology of spir- 
j itual phenomena. But what is Hie character of 

this psychological science with which lie is go
ing to annihilate.Spiritualism ? One great light 
in liis school of psychology, and one of the great
est lenders in that department, who is looked 
upon by many as an oracle in these matters, 
says that our consciousness is built up out of a 
scries of nervous shocks, and as all our con
sciousness is a result of several of these shocks, 
and ns we cannot be conscious of one of them 
singly, which is tho unit of consclausncsx, wo 
cannot know what mind is in itself. No wonder 
that so large a number of the adherents of this 
theory oppose spiritual manifestations and all 
evidences of a hereafter ; (he constant concus
sions, if continued too long, might provc very 
unpleasant. If this theory be true, it reveals a 
shoebinu state of things, and all these nervous 
shocks which constitute our consciousness must 
be a perpetual shock upon our intellectual sen
sibilities.

This theory is on a par witli that of our lead
ing scientists in physics, as to the method 
by which the supply of vitality which the sun 
furnishes to tho planets is kept up. All energy, 

' say they, which the earth possesses is derived 
■ from the sun, and liis supply would be exhaust- 
: cd were it not fortlic fact that the surrounding 

space is filled with meteoric bodies, and tliesc are 
constantly being drawn toward tho.sun, which 
they strike with such force as to develop an im-
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yet. my Tliurida. that the beautiful Iduna shall 
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THE APPLES OP IDUNA.

l.uMm; hl- -on riiornbl .uni lie little Tliurida "ii Ills 
I,'.. -, X ci cal wood-lire rrai'klr- and I-lazes before 
th. in. and Ilie ehlhlicn listen a- Olaf -peaks:

" (turc.”-aid he, "a long time ago. the god 
i iilin. with ILcnir -iml tlie wicked Loki, went 
■ ■ii :i jdirney. The amdi'tit god- surely diHercd 
little fnmi mortal-. t"i. like il-. they often were 
bungrv and thirsty and til cd. When these three 
bad t Tn l ied far. ihcy cam.- to a beautifulval- 
b i n hei c a herd d o\enwi:e grazing. Being

hungry, t he — mu eiiii Ilir bust of

They
. nt the ox into ipiattci-. which tbm put into 
lie ii bi.' limit,' t" boil. But boil the beef would

In lain tlie thlee I'ileil "ti tin
furl: ill lain the ualrr ill III'' keltic bubl.h'il

removed the meal was found to be as 
il lirsf. While wondeiimz «hat the rea-

New York.
BITFAI.O.—B. Davies,r.2:iEmit Eagle street, writes: 

" Having read In the Hanner of Light of June Sth 
an account of the remarkable cure effected by laying 
on of hands, through the medhunlstic agency of A. I’. 
Webster. William street, Boston Highlands, restoring 
to health a son of Dr. D. Laineni e. of that locality. I 
desire to bear testimony to flic healing powers ot a 
man here in mir midst. Ml. Levi J. Alexander, who

I lias performed many wonderful ernes in and aroimd 
: this city, some of which were among my own personal 

friends. I v. Ululate one of Ids recent cures : Four 
weeks ait" I called on an old personal friend of mine, 
Mr. William Trim, awning-maker, whose residence is 
II West Seneca street, witli whom 1 have been ac
quainted for upward id sixteen years. I had not seen 

. him fur several veals previous to this. On Inquiring 
: bow the family ivere lie Informed me his eldest smi.

Thomas, was very sick and not expected to live. On 
: leaving him I went dlreet to Ids resilience and san Ids 

son. a lining man about nineteen years of age, whom 1
■ found in bril. I have seen many cases of sickness. Inn 

linin' so wasted and emaciated. Another physician 
bail been called tn on that day tn consult with the mm 
wlm bad attended Idin up to that lime, and after eon-

i sultatlim tbi-v Informeil Mr. Trim that nothing more 
j could be dime for him. one lung being gone, and tlie 

utlier In so bad a eoiulltlon Unit there was little or no 
hope of Ids recovery, while all that seemed tn keep him 
up at all was that tlnal resort fur consumptives, whls- 

■I.'it. ■ '
i I explained to Mrs. Trim, as well as I could, Mr. 

Alexander’s powers as a healer nt disease, and urged 
her tn let me send film tn her son. to which she eon. 
seined. He came the next day and commenced treat
ing tlie case In his usual maniiei'-miinliiulatlon. magi' 
iii-iiml paper and water. In two days tlie patient was 
mil of bed. and Ids appetite returned. At flic end of 
the lii -l week he commenced taking out-door exercise, 
and al this present writing Is restored to health, mid 
gaining flesh rapidly, and may safely tie reported as 
cured. Tlds is Hu- seemid ease, wit bln a period of three 
months, of my own knowledge, wlileh lie lias snatched 
from the laws ol death and tin-doctors. Yet, strange 
tn say, representative Spiritualists here, who are eng- 
nlzant of these taels, are well acquainted witli his 
clah viiy.int and meilimnistlc powers as a healer, many

i of Ihem depending "» Ills inaivloiis powers, uiniith 
i alter month, to keep them on their feet, with mie nn- 
| Ide exception.'have never In a single instance men- 
. tinned Id- name In public. E. V. Wilsmi. in mie of his 

lectures here last winter, nt McArtluu's Hall, paid a 
glowing tribute to his seemingly mhneiibms ernes. It 
would seem ilia! Spiritualists are us slow In learning 
to be just to each oilier as those who hate tiiein ami

I llieir cause."

beat in; a voice, Io. Led up, and beheld an en<’r- 
ill.'ll- rule, pcr.'hed mi tl." -imth'-t brain'll of a 
11: v In ge iiak-trce.

"'ll ic are willing.' -aid the id- c. ‘to let me 
I,.I .. my -hare of tlie lii'-h, it -hall soon lie bnil-

"i'f. .,' rse the bun ;i i _■ A - -iii.T Yrs,’ when 
iii-fantlv doll n lien tl ■ L.ii.lll.ipfing ingle, and

t"p! stop !’ exclaimed Loki, ‘dii'-qiinrter 
i< tIiv share.'and ti ith tine lie struck it

l.".;i. fol while one end "f tin unlucky stall 
-jm k fa-t I" the back "I' the eagle, Leki found 
I; im-c! f umi Ide in I.,.,.. I.i< Ie >bl I rmu t lie ot her 
end. wl.i.li bl- the ............    d to dn ..... HIM'
.be m iii idind. t" hi - d:-n .!'•. tLat the -upposeil

tiliie III'-
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A - :a; I.: I e . i .in i and ■ i md l."ki told the beail- 
tifiil ami kind Iduna that in a finest a short dis- 
taii' i' "ll I." bad i'l nd apples which he thought 
wen'id a inii ii bi iter quality than her own, 
and tl.ai at all > v. uts il was worth while to 
mako a cumi ait'":i between them.

"Iduna. del । iii'd by his words, took her 
apples and went u ith him into tlie forest ; but 
ii"-""111'1 had i Ie i • nli'ii'd it t lian Thia—i. clad 
in his ea.de plnma.e. llew rapidly toward Ibem,

matin ■ 
tmnt.

it tn r
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e.iii-i. sinh then is the neee-sarv law; and the 
s ."mu ic get about "iir proper action here the 
Letter mr in all. Let peace then on earth and 
gc d will in 11 nth and in fact prevail, and let ns 
Spii it nali-t-. in our live;, look to il that we do

never was 
that is at 
at the sal

anything
cannot be

■ f the angel- Imre, so that

Thought iloes m t J.
an ■ ", ■ d the angels in tlie world loonie, always keep- 

iii.’tirm and fa-t in mind that we, as men, or

ith into -uch

great laws ,.f plaimta: 
innumerable might Ke

" Illustrations
-I: ,w how each

Yours truly, A.G.
< in.-innali, Ohio, .Inly lih, is?1.'.

■ .ii ried he rale I !• : ti cos', ires with him Io gloomy 
Jot u III I ei III. tlie dieny city of the Frost Giants.

"Now tlie .■"!-. !■ tl in lofty Asgard without 
tlie -"'ieiv ,,f il,.. beautiful Iduna, and without 
any of her vontli.giving apples to eat, soon be
came w t inkled and bent and gray. Old age was 
creeping fa-t ui "a them,’and their mourning 
for Iduna was huid ami sincere. It was long be- 
fnre they di-i'.'ie: rd that Loki was tlie author 
of the mischief. When tliey did so, lie could 
only save biin-idf from their wrath by promis
ing to bring safely back tlie beloved Iduna and 
her vouth-'ghing apples.

"To dot hi- 1."ki burrowed from the goddess, 
Friggn. the fab on pin mage which she sometimes 
wore. ami. disguised in it, flew to Jiitunheim.

"iii .-pile of Ids disguise it. was not without 
fear that Loki appt.'ached the grim-and terrible 
walls oft he city "i the Frost-Giants. ( nut ion— 
ly and .silentlv lie :lew about it until lie discov
ered that Thjassi was on an ice-floe, far out at 
sea. spearing li-li for his dinner. Then witli a

Wtisliinglon Territory.
STEI LA< OOM.-Miss Margaret Saltar writes as fol- 

1'Ws : "And while renewing uiir subscription for the 
thinner <>f I.hila, I am strongly moved tu acquaint you 
with a few facts concerning the subject of which II Is 
an expnm'iil. as the same exists in this little county- 
seat uf what 1 shall term the' Banner Cmmty’ of tlie 
I'acllie -lupe [iu Spiritualism, inasmuch as Its Slicrlll, 
Cierk of l uui'I. Judge uf Prubatc, Auditor, ami tun of 
Its three County Commissioners are avowed believers 
In Hu- Spiritual Philosophy, n bile the rest of Its think- 
in;/population are earnest, truth-seeking investigators 
theieiif. Steilacoom, while as yet harmoniously ilistl- 
tule id ' Ilaiiuuiilalism,' Is a decidedly liberal little 
place. A mainlin in' tlie Inhabitants having outgrown 
ccrlaiii ancient niytholugli':il and fossilized Ideas, have 
mni reai lied that, .speculative, susceptible stage of 
pmgie-s when tliey begin to • wonder if there is any
thing in Spiritualism.’ Others—among whom are sneh 
of Hit: best and aldest minded people of the village as 
are nut already fitlldlrilgvil Splrllnallsts—are ready, 
ripe ami anxious fur sume ilemmislration that shall 
l,i'>i. m theiuTHi: Tlicrii In question. A retired sea 
veteran of tlie place is constantly sounding the sea 
spii'lluallstle for an rrlilrurn whereby to work up Ids 
n ckonlng; our resident M. I>. Is no less desirous of 
securing a jmt for Impartial dissection : even sundry 
mei eimtlle citizens nccasluiially pause amid the wilder
ness of blotterdiook matters, to cogitate upon the pos- 
slbililles of obtaining some definite knowledge eon- 
ceining the linal casting up of certain accounts not 
shown in tliclr ledgers. Here, as elsewhere, occasional 
bits of tlie phenomena ‘crop out In the most unexpect
ed persons and places.' J’tiL though there are a few 
fearless advocates of Ihe cause, who lose no opportu
nity of semiring Ilie dust of doubt, or the dean lava 
ctust of materialism from the spiritual skylights of 
such as arc to tic so readied and set a tlilhklng, the 
people naturally require tests. And considering the 
tact tbal such lew hisplrathinal speakers as have at 
rare Intervals paused here have always met with Ims- 
pltablc treatment and fair success, the marvel Is that 
we are still so often Ignored by utlier traveling niedi- 
mns as they pass tu and frum tlie purls above and bo- 
luivihls mie. It Is consoling, however, to know that 
in Hie natural advance of progress the rising tide of 
evidential ilenmnstratlmi must eventually reach even 
Dils' tar -lii'ri-. Meanwhile may the Ikntiwr bravely 
breast ' tlie battle and the breeze of bigotry,'”

Jlieliigan.
ALBION.—Jolin Phipps, in renewing Ills subscrip

tion, mites : "Albion, Midi., once noted for its elo
quent speakers in t he cause of Spiritualism, some twen
ty years ago was the Imine of that angdic speaker, 
Mrs. ( haib'tle Tuttle, who. by the aid of her spirit- 
guides, discoursed some heavenly lectures to large and 
attentive audiences, and of later years the home of om 
departed I'.i o. A. It. Whiting, wlm was a power in the 
laud, and a noble exponi-nl of our beautiful philosophy, 
blithe has been called to bls reward. We have had 
several speakers call on ns since Ids death, who lectured 
to ns In Ihe dllfeient halls and groves. We have In imr 
midst a host of respectable citizens wlm have the Indc- 
peiideiice to think for themselves, though not classed 
as Spiritualists. 1ml cannot accept Hie Orthodox teach- 
Ings. I am happy tn say Dial even In this place, the 
liume of some lilteen or twenty ministers, the old doc
trine of emlle.-s punishment taught hi Ihe past lias al- 
inust been banished from the pulpits. So mote It be.”

KALAMAZOO.—G. I). Taylor writes : " l.et me say 
that I value the thinner rf Light just In proportion 
to tlie frequency it presents contributions from the

cry l."ki flew into the city anti lost no

of them rei'ipro.ates nith .iml stimulates the
other. A noted phi! -" 
lias beautifully ob-e: red 
fill how men o . 1 th: , i^ 
think only as tliey lew 
them.” Intellect and in 
and wife, tlie in-ep.iiabh

f our day
Curd from E. V. Wilson.

T" i hi: Si'iuti i Ai.i-T- "i Amkiih'a

joy. ...................... .............
t hue iii changing Idling into a sparrow and lly- 
ing oil with her -afely clasped in his talons.

"But hciuie they were far on their way the 
Frost-Giant returned to ids gloomy city, there 
to learn of the; -, ape of Iduna. into his eagle

tl.eir tin'lights, and
■libel wrds to utter 
ti 'ii ate the husband 
'toiijiijal ''ompaiiions

and counterpart- "t each i.tlier. and their recip
rocal action begets barHamy. Bat sometime;
in the mental li"ii-el:"bl thee fallin;
out,’ then conies discord and trouble,and mark 
the reason : Leean-c it is slumped in t heir very 
nature that the', -hull feci;.really work tom Hur 
in all thin;-. Hr. Beard adi i-.-1 ha: tluv-hmikl
be kept separate: imleed.be -m- that is tlie 
only way we ean everkmov anything: but in
tellect Would mummify, till' sweetness of love 
would bee,.me bitter,ami life hoe all its charm.
But they are 1 
be separate,1.

tei tially married." and cannot

grosses the hitman mind, m 
the shape of ideas, whetl

im subject that cn- 
" mental ofT-pring in

philosophic orseieiititie. leu what involves both 
of these basic element- of ,mr being. They are 
not antagonists ; in their ultimate essence they 
arc not even sepaTat" entities, but tlie two great 
diverse phases'of tlie action of tlie central con
scious unity of our j rrsonal existence.

But the pivotal idea, tlie peg by which Dr. 
Beard expects to hang up the remains of Spirit
ualism. which he lias so summarily killed with
out benefit of clergy, to mummify and dry, so 
that he can examine its integuments mure con- 
viently, in connection with his theory of tlie 
absolute separation of emotion and intellect, is 
the total invalidity of all evidence based on the 
senses and human testimony, Uis theory i-, 
that our fanilths have an involuntary action, 
the extreme or ultimate being a state of trance. 
That trance and these partial conditions of in
voluntary action are subjective states only, and

lir-lhr.n and Sist>rs: I have been sick for six i 
mouths—four of them eon titled to my room most | 
d the time. Twice I have been informed by । 
my doctors that tliey had but little, if any, hope ' 
of my recovery. In all of this time I have been ' 
paying out money—not earning anything, witli : 
obligation- maturing that must be met,or I lose I 
my home. I now call your at tent ion to a com- ; 
mitnicatiim published in tlie lliligio-Vhilosoyh- 
i,-al Journal an the 12th of July, in which there 
is an appeal for help over the signature of Mil- 
ton Allen. During my illness I have been en-' 
couraged and strengthened through letters con- 
taining words of p'hecr and good-will from the. 
readers of till’ lianwr of Light and other spirit
ual papers. I have also been the recipient of 
calls and visits from many Spiritualists from 
various sections of the country, who came witli 
dowers and fruit and magnetic waves full of 
spiritual life-force, thus ministering to my spir
itual as well as my bodily wants. To these, :i- 
well as those other true and faithful friends in 
Springfield, Hartford, Conn., in Brooklyn. New I 
York. Hi'chester and Buffalo, N. Y„ in Phila
delphia and Chicago, I wish to return thanks | 
for help and .sympathy rendered me in this my j 
hour of trial. ,

I now ask you to buy my book, “The Truths j 
of Spiritualism," and photograph, price .-2,no । 
for both, postage paid. This will help me meet 
my obligations. I expect to be at Lake Pleas
ant Camp-Meeting. Address,

E. V. Wilson,
Box nt, Lombard, Du Page Co., Bl., enclos

ing'"'-'.
I am now convalescent, and will commence 

my work in the eat sc of trutli and Spiritualism 
on tlie 1st of Auguit,

plumage hu-tled Thjassi, ami, screaming with 
rage, llew in i in-nit of the trembling sparrow 
ami swiftly: living falcon.

"I'pon tlie blight walls of Asgard, eagerly 
wafi hi ng the uncertain race, stood the impatient 
gods. Knpidly :i| pi naehed the pursued, but close 
behind them followed the terrible pursuer. The 
gods trembled with terror lest Iduna should 
again fall into bi- i ntel hands, nnd, its fast as 
their now aged limbs would let them, they be
gan to gather up"ii the walls bundles of dry 
chips, while the g""d Baldur waited with a fire
brand in his hand.

“(>ver the bright walls llew Loki and Iduna. 
< lose after them came the loud-flapping Thjassi: 
but Baldur had been too quick for him. anil had 
already set lire t" tin-ready chips. The rapid 
Hamo caught tlie borrowed plumage of Thjassi, 
and he thus fell into the power of the gods, who 
slew him within the walls of the sacred city. 
Then great ami Imid was the rejoicing, while 
the gods hastened to make themselves young 
and handsome ami strong again, by eating free
ly of the apples of Iduna.”

"My father,” said Thorold, “the good priest 
tells us that all tlmse ancient fables about the 
goils have a meaning that is not a fable. Canst 
thou not tell me and Tliurida what this one 
means’.’”

"I do nut know how it is of myself.” said <tlaf, 
" but I have heard the good priest say that Iduna 
means the bi.am iful spring, while Thjassi means 
the desolating winter. Hence, when the short 
days and long nights begin to come, we say that 
Thjassi i- carrying oil Iduna. And. when tlie 
days grow longer and the nights shorter.-we say 
that Iduna with her apples is returning to us. 
The lite kindh-d by the gods upon the walls of 
bright Asgard i-the-tin. before whose heat win
ter dissolve-. while all Nature, partaking of the 
fruits of spriti.'. grows young again.”

" My father." murmured sleepy little Thuri- 
'l:i. " I will wake up tn eat some of the apples.”

J Haf laughi d. and. kissing his little (laughter, 
laid her tenderly in one of the bed-boxes filled 
w ith elastic sea-weed, and spread over her a sack 
"I sea-fowl feathers, saying :

“It is not for many'a long and bitter night

this Is Tecumseh will you write your name and spell It 
as It is pronounced In Chippewa'.’" when \w imincdt- 
uMy wrote. " Tiiriuiiiciuv." This is the true pronun
ciation in Chippewa, lint 1 did not succeed In getting 
him to talk or say a word In Chippewa, and although I 
have always supposed Tecumseh to be a Chippewa In
dian yet I'do not know 11 tu be a fact. 1 will further 
state that I have never been aide to get any Indian 
spirit to converse with me hi tlie Indian dialect, al
though they have often given me their names and some 
good tests. Can anv of vour readers assign a reason 
lor this? ' ' A. L. WILLIAMS.

A WORD IN DEFENCE OF PSYCHOME
TRY.

Tu tlie Editor "f tlie Bauner "f IJglit:
I wonder wliat lias come over the Innmonlal nature 

of A. .1. Davis, which used to Inspire us with so much 
respect and reverence? Once lie found good in all 
things; now. in almost everything, diabolism ; and I 
feel that I must cuter my protest against some portions 
of Ills definition of "Diabolical Spiritualism." He says:

'■ Diabolical Spiritualism has manifested itself also 
In some late efforts to enri r iinrellaLlc manifi stations 
witli psyelmmetrleal examinations. Psyeliometry is 
not yet a source of accurate knowledge. . . . 11 has 
not vet attained tn sufficient precision hi detail to be 
valuable either as a detective or as a positive test."

If this statement has reference to the communica
tions recently published in tlie various spiritual papers 
from Chalies It. Miller, of Brooklyn, L. L, In which he 
gives the results of some psyeliometrical experiments 
with writing which he received through the James 
medium, It is most assuredly unjust to Mr. Miller, 
whose record Is as free from the taint of deception and 
dishonesty as Mr. Davis's own ; It Is unjust to Dr. Hu- 
clianan, under whose supervision several of the delin
eations were had, and unjust to Dr. V. P. Slocum and 
oilier psjchometcis. who arc not given to the practice 
of covering fraud In mediums or elsewhere.

T-acted as the amanuensis for my husband, and I 
know that he had no conception of what or from whom 
was the writing enclosed In the blank envelope lie held 
In Ills hand. Ills long experience In psychometric In
vestigation through his own powers enables him to 
distinguish mixed or covered magnetisms, and lie soon 
pronounced the first, or surface magnetism of the writ
ing lie held, to lie ('. II. Miller's—Mr. Miller had car
ried the paper In Ids pocket several weeks, as he after
wards told us. After :i brief description of the charac
ter of Mr. Miller, niy husband exclaimed, " Ah ! here Is 
a new phenomenon : this is a spirit communication ;” 
lie then gave such Ideas as were suggested by tills new 
magnetism ; and lastly, he reached the magnetism of 
the medium, and said so, and gave a brief description 
of his character. He has never seen that medium, and 
lias no more interest in him than in the thousands of 
other persons whose writing he has psychometrized.

As for myself, I believe the witnesses too many and 
too creditable who claim genuine manifestations to 
have occurred through James to warrant me In claim
ing that because he has been detected In trickery once 
or more, therefore all he purports to do Is trickery, 
especially In view of the large percentage of unreli
able manifestations Mr. Davis claims for himself and 
all other mediums. It Is because I deplore fraud and 
deception that I protest against Ilie power of psyehom- 
etry being called or classed with diabolism. There Is 
no way In the world by which the treachery of persons 
can be so readily discovered as through psyeliometry.

My husband lias been testing himself in psychomet- 
rlcal experiments for nearly twenty-five years, and I 
have In nearly every case been his amanuensis, and I 
do not think that lie has absolutely failed a lialf-dozen 
tinies during Hie whole period. Some ol life descrip- 

I Hons are less marked for tliclr accuracy of detail than 
others, but I am safe In asserting that not less than 

i seventy-five per cent, have been proven truthful bc- 
’ yond question. Psyeliometry Is a sharp, keen blade, 

which cuts close and spares neither Ignorance, weak
ness, selfishness nor treachery. To Ignore this power 

. while we cry out against deception, fraudulent mani
festations, \c.. Is tn sliut our eyes from the light and 

' then cry out against the darkness of our path.
The first duty of Spiritualists to day Is Investigation. 

• We cannot Investigate properly,and with satisfactory 
‘ results except as we tiring into exercise all these higher 
, and finer faculties with which our spirits are endowed. 
• And to neglect the development ot these faculties when 
I we find we possess them is a crime against ourselves.

It Is our acknowledged duty m cultivate our reimnning, 
I our moral amt our social faculties ; and I deem It a 
• duty equally Incumbent to cultivate our spiritual fac

ulties, ainong which psychometry—a knowledge of the 
soul of things—stands as guide and leader. When this 
Is done, deception and trickery can dud no place to 
conceal themselves. Fraud and treachery will fade 
away, and the mask will be torn from hypocrisy.

The same Divinity which has opened to us the spirit
world, has, with marked significance, given ns the 
power by which we may trace the character of Its In
habitants; and that same power which lias Implanted 
in us a love ot justice, has given us the key to the door 

। of justice by giving us this power to reveal man as he 
Is, both body and soul. Let us cultivate psyeliometry 
and we shall hastefi Hie time when dishonesty can no 

j longer secrete itself, and when all the Ills of the human 
I body may be traced to their sources, and thus allevi

ated. Then indeed shall we approach the “ absolute 
[ good,” and not until then; for until we bring Intoexer- 
■ else the higher powers of our natures we are incapable 
’ of apprehending, much less of appreciating that good, 
j No great good comes to onr consciousness except by 

development, and no development If we are unwilling 
to bring Into action those powers of our being through 

! which development comes.

minds of sneh mature nnd clcartlilnkcrs and true Spir
itualists as A. E. Newton, Dr. llucliamui, J. M. Pee
bles. T. It. Hazard. Epes Sargent. Stainton Moses, of 
England, anil last, but not least, .Mrs. Klelimnnd.

I wish von could Induce Mr. A. E. N'ewton to con
tribute even more frequently than he does, as to me 
every article he writes Is'a feast of Intellectual and 
spiritual things."

Texas.
GALVESTON.-Mrs. 8. A. Horton-Talbot writes: 

■• I have recently returned from a three months’ lectur
ing tour In Texas and Shreveport. La. 1 find many 
copies of the Hanner of Light are taken wherever I go, 
and are read with Interest. Shreveport, La., Is becom
ing a stronghold for Spiritualism. .Many earnest men 
and women arc laboring successfully. Lecturers are 
sustained one half the year. Additions are being made 
to the number of pronounced believers as fast as the 
' truth makes them free,’ or siilllcicnt evidence Is given 
t hem of the return of the loved ones to satisfy the deep- 
lunglng of the human soul. There is great need of 
missionary work In Louisiana and Texas. Any one who 
Is willing io do such work will find plenty to encourage 
them so far as eordialitvaiul good feeling Is concerned, 
and perhaps be well compensated pecuniarily hi many 
places.

Our cause Is growing dearer to me all the time. More 
and more do we enjov the sweet communion of those 
• gone before.’ Kindlv greetings to the pioneers whose 
names often appear In your columns, whose faces are 
still familiar Io memorv. and may success ever attend 
the proprietors of the (fear Manner of Light."

(HltlSTIAN.-Mrs. C. writes : "Spiritualism in this 
section is progressing ns fast as the Intelligence of the 
people will permit.”

Dr. Van Nnmcc Going West.
To Ilie Edltm nt tlie Hanner of Light:

.My guides have directed me to start on a Western 
-tour as soon as I can complete arrangements, and I 

would like to hear from parties all through the West 
who desire my services as lecturer on subjects from 
tlie audience, test medium ami clairvoyant physician.

Yours truly. .1. Wm. Van Namee, M. D.
Ils Hast 10th stmt, Sew York City.

W. II. 1’oweIFs ?Ic<Iiiinisliip.
Tothe Eillturof the Bannerol Light:

Having attended one ol Mr. Powell’s stances in New 
York some few weeks since, 1 liad the pleasure of wit
nessing Ids peculiar mediumship of slate-wrltlng by 
the simple use of his Index finger as a pencil, which 
has been so ably described by Epes Sargent and others 
that lean add nothing thereto further than niy testl- 
tnony’as to the genuineness of tlie writing. But I will 
mention a test wlilclt I obtained during the stance at 
which I was present. Learning that lie was controlled 
by the spirit of the Indian elder," Tecumseh." slain hi 
battle by Col. Johnson In Canada, during tlie war of 1812,. 
and having lived from iny boyhood In the Slate of Mich
igan, where I acquired a knowledge of ami learned to 
speak the Chippewa language. I accosted him. through 
the medium, in Chippewa, cis an ohtfriend (although I 
bad never met him personally), at the same time tak
ing the medium by the hand, and asked him If he still 
lived, to which lie gave a grunt. I then asked If he 
still entertained hostility to the Americans. Another 
grunt was all I got, although the face of the medium 
greatly resembled that of an Indian, white under con
trol. I asked several questions In Indian, but could 
get no reply except this sort ot grunt. I then said, “ If

If we have the gift of psychometry, It is ns niticli ours, 
to use as the gift of sight or thought: and when one 
calls the exercise of It diabolism, he is assuming a po
sition which Is neither consistent, reasonable nor true.

About seventeen years ago a friend gave my husband 
three sealed envelopes, exactly alike, each containing 
the handwriting of a different person. The friend 
could not distinguish one from the other as he gave 
them to be psychometrized, consequently his own mind 
could have had nothing to do with the descriptions. 
One of those envelopes contained the penmanship of A. 
.1. Davis, and I think if he should read that description 
to-day he would not be so sure that psychometry was 
"not valuable” as a truthful delineator of character.

A gentleman from Chicago used to bring my hus
band writings to be psychometrized, but he had not 
quite faith enough In the science to believe all that 
was given in tlie descriptions; now he says, had lie 
been guided in the estimate he put upon the character 
of men with whom lie had to deal by those very de
scriptions, it would have saved him ids fortune.

It is often our most valuable gifts which we leastap- 
prcclate, and I believe the Importance of this slighted 
and maligned power is second to none belonging to the 
human spirit. Moreover, tills same gift, which can re
veal Ihe innermost motives of a man, does just as ac
curately trace the whole interior of his body. All over 
the world men and women are doing this thing, and re
ceiving thanks from grateful hearts for pains relieved, 
and anathemas from tlie old line doctors for the Inno
vation.

“This is valuable as a test," tor there have been 
many instances where tlie psycliomctcr lias traced dis
ease to certain organs which the old school have pro
nounced sound, and vice versa, and a post mortem ex
amination has decided for the psyeliomcter. In fact a 
psychometer who is temperate, reasonable, and calm, 
and who exercises Ills gift, scarcely ever fails In trac
ing disease correctly. Over and over again, year In 
and year out, have I watched these experiments in my 
husband’s experience in testing Himself, and I can 
only say that psychometry conies nearer being the one 
power which may reveal to mankind tlie “ absolute 
good" than any other belonging to human nature, In 
my opinion. It always makes for good, never for evil.

Mus, Helen M. Slocum.
HO East lUth street, Xcw York Citi/.

On a recent. Sunday, at Lowell, Mass., a collection 
was taken up at one of the churches. As the box 
reached a pew occupied byn lady, hei daughter and 
little son, the two former found themselves without a 
cent of money. Master Hopeful reached over and de
posited a cent In the box, nnd then whispered to bls 
sister, “ There. 1 just saved this family from being 
whitewashed.”

Joe Cook got himself disliked in the Yosemite Val
ley by his extreme discourtesy to everybody. Including 
people who tried to do him special favors. Well, when 
a man is absorbed In the continual contemplation of 
the Inherent oughtness of the ever present selfhood, 
you can’t expect him to have iniuch regard for the 
small, sweet courtesies of Ute.—it. Jihans (Ft.) Adver
tiser. I
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IN A LIBRARY.

A tiny of work was done'. The creaking iloor 
Shut mil Hie scholar, anil Hie library wore 
The stilly gloom that evening comes to spread 
Through .woven peopled with the living ileuil I 
1’aehig Ilie hall, no kmellr.css I felt 
Coultl 'bide unwelcome where such spirits dwelt, 
When sutlilenly Hie air was thick, and shone 
Witli gleams Hint told me I was not alone.
Wllh strange transforming every book had pressed 
Its phantom kin to clasp ll to the breast.
1 challenged one, that seemed of all Hit,' peer ; 
“Cansl It'll me,” salt! 1, " who’s the truest here?'’
At this there came a presence to Ihe front, 
That bore Ihe aspect of Ihe bailie's brunt; 
1 hearil a cliariol rumble o'er Hie ground. 
Anil It'll Earth tremble as II .love Inui frowned. 
A form erect lay ope the ruihly page— 
1 read of Helen mid the Grecian rage!
" No, no !’’ I crletl, and thus my warning ran, 
" I crave the kindness, not tlie’lre, of man.” 
Ami still Ilie phantom forms sped lurilh by, 
August or meek, in shape ami Ireml anti eye, 
i ntll a being of more wmnlrous mien 
Time any else tbat flrank of Dlpimerene, 
Callie like a pageant, like a myriad man. 
And belt! Hie book of life fur me to semi.
1 luriieil the page ami read—what shall I say? 
The universal record, grave and gay— 
Of Hamlet, Itomeo anti Hie fat Sir .lolin, 
Oidii'lia, Fori In—need 1 now goon'.’— 
All living, dying. Iioth Hie false and true 
Came to tlie bidding ere I lost my cue.
Alas! 1 know this affluence of art, 
Hut tell me, if you can, of Sliakspeare’s heart. 
We feel Hie genius, but wo miss (lie Ulan, 
Who kindles love tlirougli all life’s varied plan.
Again Hie wavering scene was swiftly changed, 
As now niy vision o’er the phantoms ranged ;
1 seemed to see Hie mountain anil the lake, 
Anti one that loved them for the roses' sake.
He held his tablet to niy eager eye, 
And, as 1 turned, a rainbow spanned Hie sky ; 
1 read the legend, dear to Nature’s seers, 
The meanest flower gives thoughts too deep for tears I 
lint still it seems I wore a look that told
1 hail not read the volume writ In gold ; 
Hui when I cried, "Oh, bring before niy face 
Tlie good Ben Ailhem of the tuneful race,” 
A murmur rose, as If to give me proof 
Tlm test had come—and hung beneath the roof. 
And backward as the serried phantoms swayed 
A form came forth with purity arrayed ; "...
it seemed at once a sterling, manly face, 
Charmed tn this lineaments of woman’s grace.
1 took tlie proffered book and rend to feel 
Thal sweet accord, from which Is 110 appeal. 
1 stood entraiiced, as each and all have been, 
And read tlm story of Evangeline !
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WAS IT DEATH?

One frequently hears, now-a-dnys, of the injection of 
medicines into tlie veins, by means nf a hypodermic 
syringe, as one of the new-fashioned modes of cure. 
My own experience in the matter, limited ns It is, may 
be useful as a warning botli to physicians and stiller- 
ers, and it may be interesting, llrst, because it is real; 
secondly, as wo must all die some time or oilier, 1 sup
pose most of us wonder new and then how it will feel. 
Now If what J went through wllh was not dealh, It was 
at least so near it tliat, as far as physical .sensation 
went, It was practically the same tiling.

I had been 111 for .some lime, suffering from frequent 
returns ot severe pains, which Ihe doctors thought 
might be rheumatic, or might be neuralgic, or might lie 
something else. At any rate, they could not lilt upon 
the medicines either lo relieve these pains or lo pre
vent their recurrence. Meiintline, while they were ex
perimenting, I was getting weak and tliin ; so It was 
determined to try and ease me of my misery, If even 
only for a time, In hopes that nature would gather a 
little strength, and perhaps succeed in doing what tlie 
doctors had failed In—curing me.

1 lind tr great objection to taking opium on account 
of Us well-known Injurious cllects, and I bad borne a 
great deal of pain rather than take it. The doctors, 
however, overcame my objections by assuring me tliat 
the Injection of morphine under the skin was not at
tended with the same injury to tlie constitution, and 
was usually more efficacious in cases like mine than 
any other way of taking the drug. Accordingly I was 
furnished wllh a very small syringe, wliicli would hold 
just the right dose, lo tlie end of which was attached a 
sharp-pointed gold tube about the size ot a sailor’s 
needle. A small bottle of morphine was also provided, 
and f promised faithfully to use ll according to direc
tions, on the return of severe pain. My medical at
tendant was very anxious to try It then and there him
self, but ns at the time of his visit I was enjoying an 
Interval of ease, I would not consent to this, feeling 
confident—as indeed he himself did—of my capacity to 
administer it, and being without any anxiety as lo Hie 
result.

That night, before going to bed, several twinges 
wliicli had been at me fur an hour or more, gave un
mistakable warning ot another night of sleepless tor
ment, unless I could lind relief somewhere. Of course 
1 thought of the little syringe. It I had any apprehen
sions about tlie elTect, I certainly should have had 
some assistance nt hand; but I am an unimaginative 
individual, taking things as they come, so I said good
night, went to my room and locked Ilie door as usual. 
When iny preparationstfor the night were complete, I 
took .my new friend out of its pretty little morocco 
case, andjllled the syringe only about two-thirds full 
of the solution, for such were my doctor's orders, ns I 
had never previously taken morphine in any way; it 
is to tliis precaution I probably owo my life. Then, 

. according to Instruction, 1 pinched up a piece of the 
calf ot my leg tightly between the linger and thumb ot 
my left hand, Inserting the point of tlio tube under tho 
skill witli a dexterity wliicli I remember pleased me 
at the time, as I thought what a skillful surgeon might 
have been lost to suffering humanity by the untoward 
circumstances of my early life, and gently Introduced 
into my system tlie magic fluid which was to relieve 
one of all.sulfcrlng. It did It with a vengeance, and 
with unexpected rapidity, too.

The llrst sensation was as of something not belong
ing to me crawling under my skin, and mounting rapid
ly up my backbone, spreading thence all over my body, 
as it went. Tills was not at all painful to me, nor was 
I at all alarmed by It, for though certainly very pecu
liar, I took it all at first as part of the programme, and 
troubled mysclt no more about It than so far as to has
tily unlock the door, thinking, “ There is no telling how 
long I shall sleep, and It I don’t open the door lu the 
morning, they will be frightened.”

By this time tlie crawling feeling had mounted tlie 
back uf my neck. 1 could trace it as it moved;-my 
limbs were beginning to refuse to serve mo; I was 
obliged to totter to tlm bed without putting out my 
light, for though not the least sleepy, I should have 
fallen had 1 not helped myself by chairs and tables. 
There I lay, eyes wide open, senses all alive, quite out 
ot pain, liul no idea of going to sleep. When the crawl
ing thing, whatever it was, readied tlie back of my 
head, it seemed to give a slight blow to tliat part, and 
immediately 1 lost all power over my limbs. Still I re
tained perfect consciousness. I heard the movements 
going on in dillerent parts of tho house. I saw the 
moon rise and peer in at one ot tlie windows, and I re
membered witli a slight feeling ot annoyance that, 
about midnight, tlie light would conic in full upon niy 
bed through another window, Iho curtain of which I 
had neglected to pull down. If I had seen burglars 
breaking Into tho room I could not have moved nor 
spoken. I was not troubled about this, however, nor 
Indeed much about anything else on earth. I watched 
my symptoms with care and interest, nnd felt certain I 
was not going to sleep, though what was coming next 
I could not guess. The only feeling of concern about 
anything that I remember, was a thought that arose In 
my mind like this: " What will Ellie think when sho 
finds me hi this state ?” Even this did not trouble me 
much, for it really did not seem to be any business of 
mine. “

By degrees, but so slowly as to Iio hardly noticeable, 
I lost all consciousness of my extremities. At first, 
though I could not control them, I was quite aware 
Hint I liad hands and feet, as a man in perfect health 
knows It without either touching them or feeling pleas
ure or pain in tliem. Now I seemed to lose them, to 
go from tliem, or rather shrink from them as from sen
sible contact with a foreign body, more into myself. 
This jiceullar loss of consciousness extended very 
gradually up my limbs. Still I had my senses; my 
eyes were open; I could see everything around me; I 
could hear as well as ever; my mind was clear and 
perfectly tranquil. I was neither friglitened nor agitat
ed nor anxious, nor, I must confess, was I Impressed 
with any peculiar solemnity attaching to tlie occasion.

Perhaps this was owing to my habitual matter-of-fact 
disposition. I seemed to myself Just as complete with
out any arms and legs as when I had them.

Little by little 1 lost my body, and wllh equal indif
ference. Whether my heart ceased lo heal and my 
lungs to breathe al tills time 1 cannot tell you, for I had 
no means of khowlug, but if they had I did lint seem 
to miss tliem. Soon 1 was gone up to my neck. Then, 
and not until then, my senses began to grow dim. 
First my sight, not as by the closing of my eyes, but 
objects disappeared, leaving only tlie impression of 
light upon the eye; then that, too, faded, and finally 
no consciousness of the organ remained. My heal ing 
was still with me, or 1 with It. whichever you prefer to 
say. Soon it, too, left me. Head, face, body, senses, 
all seemed gone—everyllilng,except a feeling of weight 
In my longue, and a round spot in tlie back uf my head 
where 1 had previously fell the blow. Then my tongue 
went, mid the round spot was all that was left, yet this 
seemed just as absolutely and completely me ns ever 
my whole body had been.

This state continued apparently a long while, dining 
which I remember wondering what Dr. S. would say 
when lie saw me, hoping he would not meet with liny 
annoyance about bis share of tlie transaction. As to 
anxiety about worldly or any other affairs, fears for 
the future, memory Instantaneously Hashing before me 
Hie events ot my whole fife down to the minutest par
ticulars—as we are told It sometimes does—1 lind no 
such experience, mid I admit I cannot now contem
plate Hie state I was then in with anything like the 
composure I felt at the time, though I distinctly 
thought to myself: “This certainly Is the last;” yet It 
was with something of relief at its being so well over.

Even Hint consciousness of existence went, and there 
was nothing in place of it for I know not Iiow long. 
The whole affair, from the first injection of the mor
phine to Hie complete loss of sensibility, seemed to me 
to last some five or six hours; but, ot course, I cannot 
be sure that I am right, as I had nothing to measure 
time by except my own sensations.

Tlie next tiling I have any Idea of was the feeling of 
external warmth applied to my cold body. Tiffs I felt 
all over me at once. Then came a terrible struggle 
within me, but In which I seemed to have no will—ll 
was probably the first attempt of Hie involuntary organs 
to commence their work again. It was very distress
ing, and it 1 lind known Iiow to get away from it I 
would have done so. At last I became aware of peo
ple moving about me and of warm sunshine around 
me. With a terrific effort I opened my eyes and saw 
where I was—out on the verandah, upon which my own 
room opened, witli the warm morning sun and fresh 
breeze pouring their beneficent Influences upon me.

Foor dear Ellie was by my side, while and silent, vig
orously rubbing me as If her own life depended on It, 
while Dr. S. was hovering over me, performing some 
most extraordinary antics, which I was afterward In
formed were tlie most approved artificial methods of 
restoring respiration. 1 drew a feeble, gasping sigh.

“ Water! Doctor, water I" cried Hille ; " he is alive. 
Dash il over ills head and neck.” She raised me in her 
arms ns she spoke, turning my face to the breeze. 1 
think I should have choked but for that cool wind 
blowing over me. A dash of cold water made me draw 
along, deep breath, and set heart ami lungs at their 
regular work again. So I “ came to,” as people call It, 
and a. very disagreeable process it is—much'more so 
(han “going oil',” if I may Judge by my own experience 
of Ilie two.

1 was very 111 all that day; as weak as a little child, and 
for days I could not walk across Hie room without stag
gering like one intoxicated. By degrees I got quite over 
it, but 1 think I shall carry with me lo my grave the 
horrible impression of what I suffered in coming back 
to life.

It seems Effie came to my room In the morning io 
see why I did.not come to breakfast, and found me ly
ing on the bed cold, and apparently quite lifeless. Dr. 
S, says when he first saw mo he certainly thought that 
I was dead. I believe lie has never since prescribed 
the hypodermic use of morphine.—.Yow fori: Star.

SpirituiUism from mi Evangelical 
Source.

Rev. Dr, D. D. Whcdcn, writing In the Methodist 
Quorterly, considers tho position ot l’rof. Newcomb, 
which amounts to this: “The entire course of nature 
is a series of mechanical sequences, from which all In
terference from any outside causation is entirely ex
cluded." Perhaps, says Dr. Wheden, in Hie course of 
ills argument, the pages of science herself present, 
also, some special thickets from which God lias not 
been expelled. Campbell, In his replyto Hume on mira
cles, adduced the necessity of man’s creation ns an un
deniable proof of miracle, in varied form his argu
ment still remains. For, as deeply as excavating geol
ogy has found man, she has found him a complete man. 
Geologically ho springs into sudden existence a full- 
grown humanity. And, by the geologic record, race 
after race of lower beings and of plants starts up with 
an epochal instant ancousness. How does science know 
that there was no God In all these sudden, unheralded 
Inaugurations? Ilas “ final cause disappeared ” from 
this “thicket?” Again, there was an azoic period, 
subsequent to which life commenced. Whence, then, 
was lite? Here is still a much “explored” but un
cleared “ thicket." In his earlier day Darwin thought 
that originally God may have breathed life Into a few 
primordial particles. A miracle? lias he furnished 
any better solution since'.’ We may adduce some 
“thicket” of a non-selentlfic but historical diameter, 
from which it Is not easy to expel a super-physical 
presence or deny nn inlenuptluii in the chain of physi
cal causations. Want of space limits us to an Instance 
or two.

Our first historical " thicket” Is the phenomena In 
the Wesley family of rappings and other manifesta
tions, from no corporeally human source, for. mouths 
continued. Tliey were examined under all conceivable 
theories, by Hie most skillful Investigators, and set nil 
theories at defiance which did not admit their super- 
physical character. The invisible agents of those phe
nomena acted with Intelligent reference to the treatment 
they received. Tliey had a palpable Influence in produc
ing tliat supernatur.illsm in the character of John Wes
ley, by wliicli lie became the apostle of the eighteenth 
century. They are unquestioned historical facts, facts 
irreconcilable with the theory of "the mechanical course 
of nature,” as excluding all supernatural Interference. 
There are, therefore, Intelligent beings, Invisible to 
man, who do probably, under certain permitted condi
tions to us unknown, interpose in mundane affairs.

Swedenborg was one.night in Gottingen, sitting in a 
social company. Suddenly lie arose, went out the 
door, and, after a while returning, announced to Hie 
company that a great fire was raging in Stockholm, 
Sweden, describing with particularity its extent. Three 
days afterward Hie news arrived confirming In every 
respect Hie statement of Swedenborg. Tlm relater of 
this narrative is the philosopher Kant, who declared 
that there is no doubt of its truth. No science can 
either annihilate that fact or explain It on any theory 
of an interruptible course of lower physical nature. 
We have given but a few such facts, simply from want 
of room. We can give abundance ot them, of such a 
nature as to defy all adverse criticism. Not only hi 
books, but lu our dally newspapers of the highest re
spectability, facts showing siii>er-mundane Interfer
ence in mundane sequences, narrated with perfect 
explicitness by the most Intelligent witnesses, pub
lished at tlio time and place with Hie broadest noto
riety, uncontradictcd by any party and unexplained by 
any scientific professor. When we are told that sci
ence “ cannot know” these facts; we reply that science 
can be as obstinate an Ignoramus as she pleases ; but 
she cannot expect that all history and Hie common 
sense of mankind will be Ignoramus in her company.— 
Sunday Herald, Boston, June ‘Mil.

THE INDIANS, *
Ye say they all have passed away, 
That noble race and brave;
That tlielr light canoes have vanished, 
From oft your crested waves;
That midst the forest where they roamed, 
There rings no hunter’s shout;
But their name Is on your waters,
Ye may not wash It out.” —LAfrs. Slfjournci/.

A Taris despatch says that Prince Napoleon has 
11 virtually assumed the attitude ot chief ot the Imperi
alists.” Well, why shouldn't he? Ho Is chief ot the 
Imperialists—and, should the Empire bo restored In 
his time, lie would become Emperor of the French.—C. 
C. JlazeweU.
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ABUtAXA OF NF1RITHA MMI 
A Manual of Spiritual Science and Philosophy.

Threading My Way
Or, Twenty-Seven Years of Autobiography.

“Divine Revelations

MENTAL DISORDERS;
Or, Diseases of tho Brain and Nerves.
Developing Ilir origin :oel |.hl:.-xJu ,<t Mxiilj, hi-.um, 

;iml <'rime, n lib roll <llr>. n..n . Im tie-ii l‘i. om.-ru

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meeting
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

This Ih'"U I* not a rolledhm of n|i] nm*h’ re-pubihheil, 
but tin» content* are moMty original, ami have I... tt proiciml 
to meet a want that has long been jell all over the country tor

Am'dht*. Epictetus Al Kuian. Srandinavlan Edda-. Swc- 
ddiliurg. Luiher. \u\aih. Kenan. TaheM.n. Miltun. I’cnn. 
Barclay. Mary rirtrhrr. Newman. Tyndall, Max Mfiller, 
Wuulman. Elias llb k*. (.'banning. Ganlsuh. II. (', W right. 
Luerella Mun, lliggin>un, Bushnell, Parker. A. J. Davi*. 
Mary F. Davis Emma Hardinge. Bui cher. Tutile. Abbot. 
Ddiion, and olhurs Gospels and liispiralUm* from Many 
Uenturh sand Peoples,

Price: Thded pa|id', beveled boards *2J»>: plain nm-lhf. 
§L’’’,H postage 12 eunls

disputed points. The hook js imt a creed, but designed 
to lamlllarlze Km child with the spiritual i»IHh»Miphy, which 
can. it I* believed, be betterd<me In thh way/lhan lii any 
other. 1‘IexlIde cloth. 25 cents. . ’ \>

Edited ami compiled by G. B. >TEBBIN<. Fmirlern 
hauler*. Se|,.e|ei| Hum llimlou Vedax.-Btiddha. Uuuiiiclu-, 
luiu his. ZurujeJer. Egyptian Divine pamander. Talmud-,

Imne. A narrative ( f tin* fust 
ie nutlim‘>. Ilir: B* adventures

OK1GI N A L PI E<’ES. - Beautif ul Angel> are Walting fm 
Me; TlieicS a Land uf Eadelev* Beauty: (Hi. slmw me Ihe 
spirit’s Immurtal Ahuilr: Sweet Meeting There; Lunging 
fur Homr: My Arbor ut Love; Mmlug Hum. ward: I -hall 
know hi* Angel Name; Waiting 'mill I he shadow-: Brant I-

THE SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A Biography of J. M. Peebles.

nv a. o. nA nit r. rr.
“ My name Is ‘ Pilgrim:' my rellgluti I- love; my hunir Is 

the L'nlvef -e; mv sole effort I* to educate and rli'VHr lm- 
nmniiy."

The hook contains a line steel portrait of Mr. Peebles, 
engraved in London,

('loth. .*I..7O. pelage lit rents
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Christian New Testament

piritual life unhm. ha

steadfast faith.
From there he removed i > Springfield. and four

From Moravia,

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRWALM,

From Boston, July hth, Mr. Abram A. Jackson, aged 11

author.

'71 Leverett strut. Huston. J. 11. CTitmiJ:

emr of the schonl-joum

ECONOMIC SCIENCE

a member of the tinier of <>dd 
ass., between thirty ami for y

We laffl his bnily In sIh>|. In tlie hiiiuitirnt Cemetery <if 
Sprliigllehl. Tim tmiertd services ennslsled el Ihe burial 
service i.f tlie < >.1<1 Fi'llows. ami his spiritual views were set 
tmth. Iioth In llrl<h;e|H,ri ami S|irlngnekl, by thi* writer.

From llrldgepi.rt, Conn., .lune I Illi, )S7!I, Mr. Alva Ui Iggr,

<>ur aged brother was con verted to a belief h> oiir modern 
gospel by the writings of the "llarmonlal I'ldlo-epher," 
anil since that time lie lias In-n ever faithful Io hi- convie- 
Ibns. Hewas a reader of tlie liitnnir nf JAuht Irom Ihe 
thnebflts llrst publication, and considered n one of tlie 
luxuries or life. Funeral vi Hees were held by the wilier.

Ass v M. Mt uut.rjntuun. M. I>.

Golden Memories of an Earnest Life.

A BKIBRAPHYOF A. B. WHITING

QueNHons and Answers on Current 
'Topics.

In the course of an intcrview-eoiiversatiun

.IihiI Densmore, with Introduvlhm hy Lois Wal-bronlur.
A workingman's exposition uf ill.- law through which 

wealth centralizes In the hands of tin* few lo the Injury of 
the many,

Paper. il rents, postaim free.
Fur Kilo by COLBY A KtClI.

From Hrldgepori, Cnnn.. .lune.Uh, ISTti, Mi*. Thomas.I. 
Diiiihar, ngeil 72 years.

He was a consistent anil .levoted Spiritualist for many 
years, ami looked forward Inm the oilier Ilie wllh Hi nt ton!

Jloston, July 22d.

June noth, Into. Mrs. Mira D.

Bro. Jackson leaves a wife ami only daughter, who have 
the sweet assurance that he has only preceded them home, 
and awaits them ti rre.

Funeral services wereJiPh! at Ids home, iii Albion street, 
onthe lath Inst.. consisting of three tine musical selections 
by Mrs. Gallison and Mr>. Carr. an invocation by Mrs. Ab
by X. Burnham, and remarks by the wiltcr.

This rxe.lingly Interesting, most Important and truth’ 
fairway, has attracted the attention of the whole civilized

UY I'll \M IS II. SMITH.

Wiltli'ii umlrr folly captb'iis, with an EssavouMnn.
IliitiM row-nr.i..

t'lmlb sUo. l«>staRl• U>rents.
Fur sale by COLBY X B1CH.

Frum bis is’-iib'iu'euii Frmirl- A venue, Ciimbi'i'lge, Mils 
July Cist. James Wlnllmni Harris, used 73 years an. 
iiimiths.

Filiih-d im ime wtili.. pipT, lar 
pu l ml I of :iutlu>r, 52J*1. |hi-I;ik*' im 

For Nile I.v COLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
ra-se.i to Npiiit-Lifc:

knew him. "For ovci a quart er of a century lie has Idled 
Important positions In Harvard University.

From South Boston. July 23th, ls7ik John A. Marston, 
aged 35 years ami a months.

He wa*a man of sterling integrity, and upright In all hl* 
dealings. He could not lind bi the clnHdi tIki spiritual food 
his soul craved, and on the advent of Modern Spliltualbm 
lie became an earnest hivoHgator, and hi time a firm be
liever,-and remained-so b» tlie last. Com.

From Davenport. Iowa. June 15th, l*7a, Mr. Joseph Kid- 
der. aged si; years ami I months.

lie had been a Arm believer in Spiritualism for many years, 
and was ready and willing tor the change, rejoicing in Hie 
hop? that he should meet his friends who had gone before. 
Before he passed bn. he was Mire he saw and conversed with 
some of those friends. F.

From New Boston. N. IL. July 7th, Jolin M. Wallace, 
aged t» years and Hi months,

* Obituary Notice* not exettfiino twenty Une* published 
gratuitously. When then exceed this number, twenty 
cents /or each additional line is required, payable in ad
vance. A line ofayate type averages ten words. ]

41 Hu Soqhs
which occurred not long ago bet ween our cur- THE BAPTISM OF FIRE 
respondent, Cephas II. Lynn, and Hudson 'I’m- AS ACTiHinmt: spiih ai. -kctcii. 'I'll E

Bible of Bibles:
tie, till'following points were laisetl million- nvi.nii ri
sillereil: ’l'h. :iiiiii..i-;)\-: "The Ilins i.

Qi i>.—|By Cejihas.l What ilo you think of ' "' "" 
the “Christ-principle

Axs.—[By Mr. Tuttle.] I do imt iindeislmnl mii.,..'i 
tiie hair-splitting distinct inns wliicli are being "imii. 
made about the "Christ-priiieiple." Ido imi 
know what use there is in going back into ami
quity wlieii wc have good mediums willi us now, 
whose gifts are open for our inspection. I am 
not a hero-worshiper, noralii. I ln licveibat.il is 
Ihe genius of .Spiritualism loTdealizeanew any 
great historical charaeter.

Q.—You read the Huniur iJ I.'"fit of course'.’
A.—Most assuredly. I wain to ex press mv 

admiration of M i s. llielimiuid's discourses which 
1 read in its columns. I euiisider tlmw lectures 
to be of great value. The pel u-:d of i bum is ex
alting to me, mid I feel blessed and filled into a 
higher realm of thought. ,

Ihtitwr of Ll<j/it. What is your message!’
A.—My word is one of fraternal love. 1 plead 

for peace, for good will bet with speakers, medi
ums, and mir journals. We liavi'r'l itiis enough 
on tlie outside. Let tliem do the harsh, fault
finding work. Let us band ourselves together 
into an irresistible phalanx for good.

A Visit to Maine.
To I lie IM Imr uf the llannerof Light :

I have just visited Augusta, Hallowell and 
Gardiner, Me. There is an uuiler-eurrunt favor- 
ing Spiritualism that the pttlilm in general do 
not fully understand. Maine is like oilier places 
—honeycombed nil through ami through with 
Spiritualism. I talked with many of the promi
nent citizens upon the subject, mid wit h openly- 
avowed Spiritualists and mediums. The most 
out-spoken, independent one is Mr. Morrell, of 
the Home journal, Gardiner, lie is independ
ent in many ways, and boldly gives expression 
to his views, whether liked or not. He is not 
afraid lo have his light seen mid known by all 
men. He has built himself n line brick house 
on mi elevated snot, where he has a eommainl- 
ing view of the Kennebec river. He lias quite 
a largo cabinet of minerals, and some line pic 
lures, and being positive and independent in 
his nature, he is a power not easily bullied or 
daunted. lie does not takeanythiiig forgianted 
or on hearsay, but. must see lor himself before 
he can believe. Mr. Morrell is quite medium- 
istie, possessing the healing gift, as well as Ihe 
gift of discerning spirits, and often obtains views 
of the spirit-life and spirit-friends gone before.

I shall soon leave Boston mi a trip to New
port, Oak Bhill' and Onset Bay.

A. IS. llAYWAim, Mitiinilisl.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light :
As many of your correspoiuluiits aiu, aimonl- 

ing to my judgment, well-infoiim'd num anil 
woipen, J wish to propound a query for t wo) 
which has puzzled me a good deal of late. 1 
am not exactly a Spiritualist, but “it looker-on 
in Venice.” The first query is, " Where is the 
First Society of ‘ llarmonial I’hilosophers’ inlln* 
city of New York located’.’” According to Mr 
Davis, one exists. I have endeavored to find it 
but without avail. The second problem is 
“Has Dr. Buchanan's 'Woman's (,'imreh ’ tak 
eu tlie wind out of the sails of Iho * Harmonial 
Philosopher’s’ cruft ?” Who can tel)'.'

Sew York City, -lulu uoth, Ixqftm:i;.

From Leominster. July nth, Win. IhiraiiL ngrd 75 .wars 
ami 11 months.

His funeral took place from the Enltai ian Cliun h. Sun- 
tlay i’, m.. July Ehn. condneteil hy Ils pisior. Rev. W. ll. 
Savage, assisted by tlie will er. Wilder Lodge, (Masonic j 
of which lie had been Grand Master, also a large delegation 
from Fitchburg Lodge, were In attendance.

At his request, the Spiritualists as a body xvere present, 
nnd followed to tho grave. Thevasl amllonce. Ilie beauti
ful flowers. poetic tribute, words of honest praise, alt testi
fied to the esteem nml love of which he was the reelplem.

For many years his religions sympathies wen? wholly witli 
Unltarianism. but from its broad outlook he clasped hands 
with the angel-workers, openly avowed hliiisplfasplriutal- 
bl. gladly gave bls money anil his presence tn Its support, 
and his sympathy to true mediums. Against every form of 
slavery ho uttered his protest.

Gentle, genial. tnith-sceklngsoTil! Through weary months 
of agonizing pain and unrest, his devoted wife, sons and 
daughter, loving friends and faithful physician, strove to 
arrest the inroads of disease, but it conquered its own. and 
the glad soul in triumph was clothed In the garmentsot its 
"celestial birth.’'

From East Princeton. July 12th, Marlon Stuart Gough, 
daughter of Charles and Drietta Stuart, aged 33 years.

Early widowed and bereft, she left her dear child In her 
home, and tilted for several years a position of trust and re
sponsibility In Now York city, refusing tn leave her post 
wlieii disease bail rendered her duties a burden. Wheq the 
weak body could no longerdb the bidding of the ever-cheer- 
ful, willing sph it. supported by a dear brother, Mie hinted 
homeward, to tarry a few days hy the *• beautiful gate, ” 
tlu’ii sought Ils Inner side.

The circle of seven brothers and sisters has never before 
been invaded, but so strong h their fahh, amt Hud of Hm 
fallier and medlumlslic mother, that its light cannel long 
be obscured by sorrow’s cloud.

The funeral services (conducted by the writer) were held 
Sunday r. m., July 15th. and despite, the pouring rain, the 
house was fl lied with sorrowing, friends. Thu presence of 
her employer and other friends from New York, ami their 
heartfelt grief, was an eloquent eulogy, and brought to the 
sorrowing home-circle the comforting thought that their 
loved one had been tenderly cared tor when far awav,

Brown, wife of EmincUe h. Brown, aged ;»<» years I month 
and 22 days.

The subject of this notice was born In Skaneateles X. Y.. 
and while yet In Infancy was adopted hy Allred T. l>eucl 
ami wife, who eared for hcrasmi own child. Mr. and Mrs. 
Deuel were. formerly lih ksltc Quakers, but subsequently 
became and have been good ami zealous Spiritualists for ihe 
past thirty years Mrs. Brown early In lite also became a 
S।ilritual 1st". In thlsghu loiislaithand knowledge she passed 
Irom this tothe higher, belter, and continued,life above ami 
beyond. A husband, loin*children ami other relatives re
main to mourn her early departure rmmvarih-Hiv. Funeral 
services, as conducted by Kev. J, IL Harter, of Auburn, 
assisted by an excellent choir of singers under the leader
ship of Mr. Vaii-Ettvn.ot Moravia, took place at her late 
residence July 2d. after which her body was taken to Ska
neateles for hili lai. H.

etal attention, as Ku-re D eiaialnlv wiv ir<<ni whl> h the 
public might ........ I nimv siti-hirim v tM-atmem lh>m a< lair- 
vovant Uk“ Mr. Davi*.

The bunk rohialn* li** page-. K bi'atiiihdh pHntrii, and 
bound in cloth. In coii—quein’e o| thD rdltlmi being bound 
hi culm-, and therefore not mdloim with Mr. DavisS other 
vohmu’s H is ,......................................... 
postage iu cent*.

ENGLISH EDITION.
JF’i’ZXCticnl Hpii-itirkm

HEAVEN AND HELL

Poems of the Life Beyond 
and Within

This work embi»llos the results of tlie aiillmr’s researches, 
and experiences (hiring twenty years, and hwilhmii doubt 
Ihe most thorough presentation of the subject of Modem 
Spiritualism berore the public.

H treats of the Evidences of SphiDtallsiii: Hie RolaHon* 
of Matterand Force to spirit: the Spiritual Atmosphere of 
Ihe Universe: tin* Relation of the Spiritual to the Animal 
in Man; Animal Magnetism- it* Bmmdarlts. Lnw> and 
lielaKons lo sphll: ihe Phenomena and Law* of spirit: 
the Philosophy of Death; Medium*hip: Heaven ami llell: 
the Supposed Abudis of tlm Departed; the Spirit's Home; 
and the Religions A*peels<»f Spiritualism. Accepting gen
erally admitted tiuthsas its basis. It builds on fact*, and 
appeals imt to the passions and preJudlees of meif nnd «o- 
nien, but to their impartial reason and common sense.

New edition from English plates, cloth. ?I.<A postage l’» 
rents.

For sale by COLBY ,t RH'H.

THE CHILD’S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM.
Tlie author of this Utile work'ha* performed her (a*K hi 

Ihe lace of a great UilUeiiUy. viz,, the opinion of spirli- 
nallsts toanyihliigsavoring of rre >d.*: but tlm best wi-dom 
Is to avail mirselves of everything of which we can make a 
proper ii** in Hh* Inqioimut maKurol training ilm minds 
of our children. It is to tliem we mint look hi the inline 
lor the harmonious carrying out .of tho*? plan* which 
dwellerson the other shore are constantly developing: We 
lakrgreal pains to Impress ipe minds ol grown-m» people 
witli the tiutlis of bpirlhialPm. Spiritualists have no 
schools. < bn-children atb iul schools where orthodox Idea* 
are constantly instilled, mid it Isoiir duty to do all we can 
to t oimtmaei such hiUnencr*; for Ihe children ab-oib m - 
llioilo.x Ideas almost without knowing It. This work, then.

Leaves from My Life:
A Narrative of Personal Experience* in the Career of 

Servant of the Spirits: u IIh some aeeoimi "f Ameri
can Spiritualism, as seen during a Twelve-

Months',\’|>h to the United Slates, 
BY J. J . MORS E;

illustrated with two photograph*- one of the author an 
the other of “Tieh-slen-tie, ” Ml'. Moist’s chief .quid I o| - 
from a drawing by Anderson,

Haml-miicly bound in rhuh.

L’rof. Howe’s Science of Lan^iuitxe
.OB, SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM OF GRAMMAR.

i.K.'mlW and IliHu 
i>ppi>|IUnlHe A hl Imr ol 

the Next.* 
World." < n

a number of beautiful 
both

A Description of Tnenfy-Soven Bibles, 
ami an Exposition of Tiro Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, 

Be!i”ion, and Gen
eral Events;

A1.m» .\ DELINEATION or THE ('ll A BALTERS OF 
'IHE

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

1 AN EXAMINATION OF THEIR DOCTRINES.
BY

KERSEY CRAVES, 
| Author of "Tho World'H Sixteen Crucified Sav- 

iora,” nnd "Tho Biography of Satan.

In tlm 
almost

Sista MM Sms
CHRISTIANITY BITOBE CUBIST.

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gois.

nf I HE « IIBIsit

HENRY KIDDLE, A.M

dlmuy experiences evervoueh*ah'd m man.
will appeal, the whole has hern Ilir Work of about nine 
Uionlhs, during whlrh time th*' editorhn* hern placed In dl- 
rrrt riiniiniuiiraliuii willi mi large a tiumhrrof spirit intrlii

mankind, or a llrmer eonvlcthm of tin* obligation Imposed 
Upon the editor hy j Hvhie Providence, Ihan thS olio.

The editor, like the medium, has been to Mime extent a 
passive instrument in ihh matter. Not that he has \ hdded 
blindly toanj suggest Dm* emanating Irom the spirit* tlirougli 
thr incdlum: tor. to du this would have I... .. superstitions 
and dangerous in the highest degree. Tin re I-a mightier 
spirit than any of these enmumiibanis; ami to Him the ed
itor mid hh co-workers have earnestly appealed tpr guidance 
and llhimltiallon, In the exeiel’e of tlielr own judgment ami 
conscience—never to he superseded,

'Ihr following arc thr chapter heading*: Inltudiullon; 
Xairailwof Pacts; Xanatlveof I- acts continued, with Va- 
rioit-uSpecimens of Spirit ( ommmdeatlmis; Cniiimtmlca- 
K«n^ from VaHmn Spirit-; <‘ommimh‘ai|i»n* from tin* Hili'.- 
trimsol Earth: Spirit*of the Lower Spheres; The Short- 
Lived on Eaith: Various ('ommiihhatlmis; Cnnimunlra-

FOURTH THOUSAND-REVISED.

The Golden Melodies

What I* Heaven? Braiitilul t“ny; Nut Yet: Looking Be- 
vond; Let Men Love Oue Another: Strike all vatr Harp*; 
Tenting Neater Home; Welcome Them Here; Voices trmn 
Ihr Beller Land; chant- Cone’ to M-: Invocation ( haul; 
A Little While Longer: They're ('ailing <»vrr the Sra; 
(»vrr There; Beautiful Land.

SlU'K'

E N T F R E E 
nuiuEs

el mi the Brigid Uelestla
!» mim ii* I lone': Welcome

l.'cp'*'-; >we« t Hour o 
ewaid; ( "in.’ I p Hith.’i 
giei ii shoie; Gi»m’ Before 
Kiuov Each (Mlwr Tlmre
Ah IL<m<’ Bevmid lh<? Rh

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BV EMMA IIA RIH NG E BRITTEN.

Compiehcnsivr and clear direction* for formln; 
ducting circles of investigation, air here presell 
able, experienced and reliable author.

This little Book al'O contains a Catalogue of Books pub-

Th** Debatable Land between inis M mid and 
“ F'H'Kad* on the -Voinidmy—ui... Another

iHrsomigcs whom he nu t forty or lillv year* shier. Hr.
A handsomr I2mn volume,'beautIITHIy di iuterf au<! hound 

in rluth

Or, Footprints of u Presbyterian to Spiritualism.

An Inlw-llng a.runtn ..f “-Ullin.-.'' Uli yarlunsine- 
.limns. I.v ;i limim.mv g.milcnimi. nhi. b leu mm to inject 
I’l'.-siiyb'i huilsm ami rmlmi. e .sph’lmaJ-im .Many lutd- 
eslilju im -saKi i-air Klim.

l b.lb. 7.H riii'. |«.-iait.‘ fiw.
Fm sali'bv rnl.UV .ejH< H. _ ____ ‘

A Treatise on tho Intellectual, Moral 
anil Social Man,

licveibat.il


AUGUST 2, 1879.
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*■ Angels aiul Devils in tlie Liglit of tlie | 
Spiritual Philosophy.”

The Walsall (Eng.) Free Press of July 5th 
f prints an extended synopsis of a lecture deliv- !

oi Or lb 'lllU‘,1- 1 ’ollTI'

/ -bh -t hy .1. H. .XOrhoi.
The above i' the title el a "oik to be issued 

ft. m the press about ihe middle of September 
next. The fame of Dr. Newton as a healer ot 
tie Jek, dining the last twenty yearsand more, 
Ims 'pread through tie ei'ilized world, and

cred in that place by J. J. Morse, the well- 
known trance speaker, on the above-named 

. subject. A few points in his address will not 
be found uninteresting reading.

In his opening remarks he referred to the im-
pin! mice of Ilie subject, in which was involved 
"but might lie termed tlm philosophy of Spirit
ualism. Some present might say that Spiritual
ism had no philosophy; but if half the wonders 
produced in connection witli the phenomena so 
constantly witnessed during tbe past thirty 
years at Spiritualist meetings and circles were 
tine, tliere must be a philosophy in connection 

‘ine eager and grin .fill te'limonvlo the re- --with Spiritualism, whieh was to many a vitality 
■t. m-ie or less mai vel.ms and lasting, that elevating and refining the lives of its professors.

many thousand 'iitTerei 
net "f diseases,” in thi-

nil man-

icy have received literally fiem his hand'". In 
,i' book a great number of these testimonies—
any of them given umler the .solemnity nf a

The lecturer next proceeded to discuss the 
more immediate subject of tbe discourse, and 
said that the existence of angels and devils, if

Passed On.
Capt. Enoch Benner, who recently passed to 

the higher life, resided in Chelsea, Mass., but 
was well and favorably known in this city as a 
shipping inerchaut, which business he has car
ried on here formally years past. He was a man 
of sterling integrity, and highly respected in the 
mercantile community, as well as socially. Pos
sessing an intelligent and independent mind, he 
became interested in Spiritualism soon after 
the advent of the “ Rochester Knockings,” and 
after careful investigations he became fully 
convinced of the truth of spirit-communion, and 
from that time has continually been increasing 
his knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy. He 
was a liberal supporter of the Spiritualist meet
ings in Chelsea for many years. Such good men 
are missed in society.

a) o;ilh-are put on D’rmanenl reeonh with proved, would be of great importance. But be
fore discussing the question as to the existence . 
of good and evil spirits, it would be as well to |of multitudes more

cured by the define what was meant Iiy angels and devils, ,
-ame agenev of various ill' that llesh is heir to. and after a clear definition and description of |
Thc'c testimonies are from all classes of people ! "'"'I "»s meant by these t wo terms he came [

: to the questions, M hat entitled a man to eter- i
■ mil bliss? and What rendered him deserving of 1 
1 ovc:hist,kig punishment ? and said, what would I 

bccrfhie of the man who was a good, honest, \
I'haiils, manufacture! s, farmeis, teachers, labor- 
ei', and Christ la ns of vai i"iis communions—the 
rich and the poor, the high and the low, all with
one cimsimt bearing witness to the "mighty 
works” which have I... .. wrought in our time, ' 
and showing beyond question that a fount of' 
io.iliw; rlibn,-,!. 11, lb-hi far mure capacious 
and available than was that in ancient Jerusa
lem, i'.qen bn-mode: it humanity. Besides the 
reliable testimony, the work contains An its in- 
t lodiict ion and else" heiel numerous citations I 
from ancient, media val and modern history, to I 
show that healing by the laying on of hands, , 
etc., has been practiced to some extent not only 
in various branches of the Christian Church i 
evei since the days uf the Apo.ties, but also in j 
the .so-called heathen world long before as well ; 
a - since the beginning of-tlir Christian eta, and I 
eoiilinnes to the present time. The work, as a ; 
whole, adduces nn overwhelming mass of evi-; 
deme, niueli of it. from living w it nesses, in favor 
of [Ite r> ality uf the 'h> alhig poir< r, nt the same j 
time giving rational and lucid explanations of 
the nature and source of that power, showing ; 
it to be imt, as has been commonly supposed, a 
“ miraculous gift ” specially conferred on a few
individuals ill n Imi: age, for the confirma-
lion of a certain religious dogma, but a boon to 
uniiei'al humanity, from the impartial source 
■ f all . .... I. available |o all who believe in its 
lealiiy and comply with the necessary eondi-

di',i"ii' are made plain to the understanding of 
"idinary readers ; and all who possess the phys- 
i. al, mental aiul moral qiialilieatmns necessary 
for the exeri’iscof the "gift "—and such are far 
mole, nunmious than the world suspects—are

thus dispensV the bit' 
;ibinit t hem.

This null; will also

my become healers, and 
bigs of health to those

moral, sober, industrious and just man. who: 
never attended church or countenanced a re- I 
vival meeting or put a penny in Ihe missionary ' 
box'.' According to some people such a one 
would bo doomed to endless punishment, while 
tho villain who had cheated the widow and the. 
orphan, but " Im bad built a church and endow
ed it, would be sure to go to heaven. But if 
that were so, and virtuous and benevolent peo
ple were doomed to endless punishment, not be
cause they were cruel and wicked, but because 
they could not believe in the Orthodox creeds, 
then the infernal regions would be peopled with 
the better men. Here the lociurer made a very 
pathetic appeal to all to take a more charitable 
view of humanity than the narrow one taken by 
theologians, and advised his hearers to strive 
after all that was puie, good, noble, truthful 
and benevolent, and assured them that they had 
not very far to go to find either heaven or hell, 
for the world in which they lived contained both 
angels and devils; the former representing the 
better qualities of humanity and the latter re
presenting the worst qualities of man’s being. 
Alan was what his parents, his constitution and 
his training made him. When gverything good 
was crushed out of men by drink, for instance, 
t hey became degraded slaves to their passions 
and became devils incarnate. Then were also 
the constitutional evils transmitted from par
ent to child. How could they expect angels to 
be fashioned out of such corrupted beings—cor
rupted by evil customs and diseased constitu
tions? Alen to load virtuous lives should have 
healthy, sound and virtuous bodies to begin with. 
. . . He then pointed out the responsibility 
resting upon Ihe virtuous and good in endeavors 
io reform their vicious neighbors. . . . By 
this means the army of the angels would be in
creased and that of the devils reduced in num- 
ber. In conclusion he called upon his hearers 
to think more of God’s love than his anger, and 
reminded them that to make others better they 
must first make themselves better.

The Yellow Fever Plague
Is now spreading in different directions. New 
eases are reported daily in Memphis, where it 
started. Refugees are dying at Louisville, Ky. 
The plague has appeared in New Orleans. There 
liave been several deaths at the New York quar
antine station. It lias reached St. Louis, Mo., 
and Cincinnati, Ohio. The fever will not, it is 
thought', be as fatal as it was last year in the 
South; the month of August, however, will tell 
the sad story. Great efforts are being made to 
stay the plague in the infected districts.

E'/T’’Wc had the pleasure of meeting our old 
friend, Giles B. Stebbins of Detroit, Mich., the 
present week in Boston. It gave us pleasure to 
seo him looking so well, and to know that his 
physical strength will allow him to do a large 
amount of work for some time to come in tho 
spiritual lecturing-field. Bro. Stebbins will 
speak at Onset Bay Grove Camp-Meeting on 
Friday and Saturday of tlio present week, and 
on Sunday, -Aug. 3d.

fSP Read the splendid poem in this paper, en
titled “Fraternity,” composed by Dr. D. Am
brose Davis. It is about time that Spiritualists 
especially should lire in conformity to the teach
ings so beautifully expressed by the poet. We 
also call attention to the grand original poem 
by Belle Bush, Principal of the Belvidere Sem
inary, published in last week’s Banner of Light.

gS^Wc are well-pleased to know that the elo-_ 
quent trance-speaker, Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich- 
mond, is to be at tho Lake Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing, thus giving the people in the western part 
of the State an opportunity of listening to the 
inspired utterances of this well-known lecturer 
on spiritual topics.

explain I he apparent con- I
• levival uf this ancient i

mode of healing anil certain notable religious 
or spiritual movements of comparatively recent 
time-, such as Quakeri.-m, Aletlmdism and Mod-' 
cm Spiritualism—a connection whieh has been 
a 'ole 'tiimbling-bloi’k I i many minds. If is 
believed that the light thrown upon these im- 
l"'itmit topics, together with Ihe various thera
peutic suggestions, health maxims, etc,, set 
bulb in tlm work, will lender it a valuable aid 
in acquiring I bat know ledge of the conditions 
"f health and Ilie means of its restoration when

An Allopathic Physician Resorting to 
Magnet ism.

We make the following extract from a letter 
written by an old-school allopathic physician of 
thirty years' practice, who has lately been test
ing tho ellicacy of magnetism. It speaks for it
self :

"lam exceedingly interested in my investi
gations in animal magnetism, and the treatment 
of disease, through it. Ido not recall a single 
case of sickness that has recently come under 
my-treatment that 1 have not been able to es
sentially relieve by magnetism ; and in almost 
till cases I havebccnabletodispen.se with medi
cines altogether.”

im| aired, whieh in these days
'liquid pus-ess. ll will thus prove a most me- 
ful e"ntiibulion to human enlightenment and

showing the gradual steps uf preparation' by 
which he entered upon his remarkable public 
eaiecr. i< given in the book; and the narrative 
of liis more active labors embraces many affect
ing incidents, thiilling scenes and marvelous 
demonstrations of a mysterious but benign

W. .1. Colville in New Yorii.
The services of W. J. Colville, the popularand 

able lectureron Spiritualism, have been secured 
for lectures in Republican Hall, No. 55 West 33d 
street, near Broadway, New York City, Sunday, 
August ad, morning at Imtlii, and evening nt 7Gb 
o'clock. He " ill no doubt be greeted by a large 
audience.

pi over. Every ] erson who has been a recipientI 'iiw he was di ing. I look his hand in mine.
■ He said. ' My son. my body is returning to my 

. tnother earth, and mv spirit is going verv sown 
m see the Great Spirit (Tiief. When I am gone, numbered by tens of thousands, on two conti

nents—will of cnisc wish to possess a copy of

of this woinlei fnl healing power through the
agency of Dr. Newton—and these are to be

thin!; ..f yniir emnitry. You are the chief uf 
these people. They look to you tn guide them.

Ids country. Yun mii't 'topyniir ears when-

this volume; and all such will doubtless com
mend it to their friends and neighbors whom 
they desire to bi....me acquainted with one of the 
most remarkable ami plainly beneficent phases

coiita. t home A few vears more, and white men will of Ihe progreS'of the nineteenth century,
ion was be all mound von. Thw have their eves on this ' n,<* embrace about four hundred
ch they land. Aly son. mo er forget my dying words, pages, octavo. It will be printed on hne-ealen-
v C'tab. T bi< countrv holds your father's body. Neve 
ies even sell the bones of your father and your mother.

■ deled paper, ninl contain a superb likeness of

they were thus 'avi d ft"m th......irruption and 
demoralization wld'Ti | i iesthoods usually bring 
in tlieir train. But, n.o-t of all, the convietion

I pressed my lather's hand, and told him I would 
prut ert his grave with my life. My fat her smiled ' 
and pa"i'd away to the spirit-land. 1 buried 
him in that beautiful valley nf winding waters.
I love that land mure than all tbe rest of the. 
world. A man who would not love his father's 
grave is worse than a wild animal.”

Dr. Newton, engraved on steel, from a photo
graph by Bradley.v Kulofson, of San Francisco, 
Cal. We anticipate for this important work an 
immense sale.

ESS^The Boston Cooperative Grocery, under 
the Presidency of Josiah Quincy, has been open 
three months, and is said to be a grand success. 
The plan is to sell unadulterated goods at fair 
prices, and return the profits to the purchasers. 
With every sale a certificate of the amount is 
given, and every three months a dividend is paid 
on these, shareholders receiving double the rate 
given to outsiders, besides six per cent, on the 
money invested. At the first quarterly meeting 
President Quincy said : " Your organization has 
already produced much good. Applications for 
your by-laws have been received from all parts 
of the I’nited States. Probably more than fifty 
stores have been, or soon will be, opened in con
sequence of your example, and this most com
prehensive scjieme of benevolence, resting on 
self-help and material assistance, become gener
al through the land.”

I'.. V. Wilson.
On our . ..... nd page is a card from that vet

eran worker for Spiritualism, E Wilson,
which they maintain tbat thev aroa chosen peo- Another local ronton 
pie has given them the dignity and strength to 'pomt and simplei'xposi

of this vld-

however, of their being a " chosen " people was 
imt that of the Hebrew prophets, Ln the sense of
their enjoy in it meant
chictly that they were clothed with additional 
responsibilities. Tliey were to free themselves 
from the dense superstitions surrounding them, 

. from the immoralities that disgraced the wor- 
ship in the heathen temples of that time. The 

, Conditions on which they were “chosen," ac
cording to Scripture, impress chiefly moral in
junct ions.

But in order to maintain the exclusiveness of 
tbe race it was necessary to absolutely forbid

truth in what Joseph says up to this poyit, tliat , 
it will be necessary for General Howard and

'General Alihs. or whoever above them in the ;
United States Army is responsible for tbeiraets, । 

: io meet mid explain Jiweph's charge that 11eneral
Howard ordered, with irritating and unjust 
harshness, an impossible removal within an im- 
prai f icablelimit of time, of the tribe from lands 
they had never parted with, under penalty of 
forfeiting theiricatth’ to the neighboring whites;

whieh merits the attention of every reader of 
this paper. We referred to the case, as stated 
by Milton Allen, in our issue for July path, and 
now take pleasure in again pressing the claims 
of Bro. Wilson upon tbe attention of the spirit
ualistic public. Bally, friends, to tlie assistance 
of this worthy advocate of the cause, that'his 
declining years may be cheered with the reflec
tion—aroused through apractical reply to his 
earliest appeal—that his words have not fallen,
lifedong, upon unresponsive and unappreciative 
hearts.

and that General Miles, after procuring Joseph's 
surrender, whieh he never could have conquered. I 
By a promise that his people might return to 
their own country, broke that promise and took

£y<’ T he New York Jews arc prohibited from 
visiting Manhattan Beach. The president of 
the “ Improvement Company” has so decided. 
Under such circumstances no wonder the New

O^ Some of our public speakers often make 
statements from the rostrum to the effect that 
the Spiritualists have no institutions of learn
ing wherein their children are taught our phi-, 
losophy, and wish to know the reason why. They 
forget that the BeM'lcrc (N. J.) Seminary, under 
the management of the Misses Bush, is such 
nn institution, both these ladies being devoted 
Spiritualists. While wc admit the fact that 
the Spiritualists should have similar institu
tions of learning, in different sections of the 
United States, it is a matter of mortification to 
be obliged to state that the Belvidere Seminary 
is inadequately supported. It is a duty our 
speakers owe to the cause to.call attention to 
this matter as often as opportunity offers.

intermarriage with other people. And that is them to the Indian Territory instead. Generals Ymk H< rnM pertinently queries, “Shall the 
what the Hebrew legislator 'did. This law Howardand Milesaro both menof philantUrffpir' l.piryffsijh' lii-inisitiun he reritcl in America.’" 
caused great commotion after the Babylonian and humane instincts, and it is impossible to ft looks veFyhnueli like it. If Christianity is to 
captivity. Ezra and Nehemiah mercilessly dis- doubt that if they perpetrated so rank an iu- pe sustalned/by sm h acts of bigotry, the sooner 
solved all bonds with the Gentiles, and that justice it was in forced obedience to superior
policy of exclusion has been followed ever since, authority. Joseph's criticism re
The perpetuity of the Jewish race depends On mains good : ' I cannot understand how the Gov
it. It is no more nor less thanthe injunction of detriment sends
an Orthodox priest to the members of his 
church *' not to yoke themselves with unbcliev-

General-Alih
a man out to tight us as it did 

and then breaks his word. Such
a Government has something wrong about it

ers.” On the subject of marriage, Prof. Adler 1 cannot understand why so many chiefs are al- 
advanced in this place many original and im- lowed to talk so many different ways, and prom- 
pressive views, whieh are eminently worthy of H(. so many different tilings.' ”
being considered in all possible seriousness by 'And this is the way in which Indian wars are 
those who think they have fathomed the mean- got up. and these are their wretched and lament
ing of the words love and marriage. aide results. Is it not high time that the better

But in spite of nil that he advanced and ar- ' sense of the nation was awakened on tlie whole
gued, he was convinced that eventually the subject, that justice, though slow, uinjs never-I 
Jewish rare will die. Tho Hebrew prophets thcless be done ? *
themselvesKoresaw and foretold this eventual- -•-•— - -
ity; nay, sain he, they spoke with rapture of the Divine Love ns the Law of Love.

Is the title of a Discourse delivered in Republi- . 
can Hall, New York, June22d, IsI'J, by Prof. J. 
Rodes Buchanan, whieh we,shall publish in the 
forthcoming issue of tbe Ilanm r of Light.

time wlien tlieir people should he relieved of 
their separate habits, because the treasure of 
ethical truth, which it had so long and so zeal
ously guarded, would then be accepted by all 
nations. The word death has an ominous 
sound; when applied to a whole people it falls 
like the announcement of a tragedy. The Jew
ish race, said he, will die; but he added that it

it goes t<> the wall the better it will be for hu
manity. The Hebrews, as a class, arc law-abid
ing citizens, and they should not be molested on 
account of their religion. Spiritualism incul
cates the Christ-principle, which is the spirit of 
the humble Nazan ne, while Old Theology wor
ships only the letter, and is endeavoring to per
petuate its authority by force, hence Spiritual
ism also is tabooed by the wiseacres of the Or
thodox chiiri'h. It is well that the secular 
press ignores the late action of the president of 
the ‘‘.Manhattan Improvement Company.” Im~ 
protement, forsooth I It is the sort of improve- 
menth?) no true American will endorse for a mo
ment. All liberal-minded people should unite 
in opposition to the encroachments of the reli
gious oligarchy that would debar them of their 
rights, whether religious or secular.

ESP By reference to the advertising columns 
it will be seen that Colby A- Rich, n Montgomery 
Place, Boston, have on sale a cabinet photo
graph, from a picture by a French artist (a me
dium), said to be a likeness of the Humble Naz- 
abene, upon the back of which is printed a 
"New Sehmon on the Mount.” It is a beau
tiful portrait, superior to any picture of Jesus 
ever given to the public by either the Catholics 
or the Protestants. Everybody should have this 
charming picture.

ISr'We learn from a reliable source that the 
lady-medium referred to by one of our corre
spondents not long since, in an article headed 
“Orthodox Seances,” is making great progress 
in her mediumship, and that her zeal in the 
cause of Spiritualism is unabated. “ In fact,” 
says our correspondent, " I think there is more 
prospect that she will convert her church to her 
views, than that she will bo won back to Ortho
doxy.”

ISP It will be seen by his card under our Cor
respondence heading, that Dr. Van Namee in-

-------------- -••►■------------------- tends soon to stait West on a professional tour.
EST’We call the attention of the reader to the Those who may desire his services should ad- 

timely article of Mr. Frederick F. Cook, of Chi- dress him at once, !!> East 10th street, New York 
cage, Ill., upon our first page. City.’

ES^Mr. S. Andrews, Hannibal, Mo., in remit
ting for three new yearly subscribers, says, "We 
are doing all we can to extend the circulation 
of the good old Danner of Light. Long may it 
wave to spread the glad tidings of the gospel of 
truth.” Thanks, brother. We hope other friends 
of the noble cause we are engaged in will follow 
your example, and thus help strengthen our 
hands.

ESP"Mrs. Susie Nickerson-White, the cele
brated trance and medical medium, has re
moved from West Brookline street to U.S West 
Newton street, this city, where she will be 
pleased to see her friends and patrons on and 
after September 1st. Sho is at present taking 
much-needed recreation in tlie country.

EF’Dr. Beard receives a justand rather caus
tic criticism for some of his absurd statements 
in regard to the Spiritual Philosophy, from the 
pen of Franklin Smith, which will be found in 
this issue of the Hanner. Give it a careful pe
rusal.

iSr’ Do not forget the Spiritualist Picnic to be 
held at Conipounce Lake, Connecticut, August 
lath-l lth. If you do you will miss tho grand 
oration Prof. Denton will deliver, and the other 
intellectual feasts that will be provided.

ESf“ We call attention to the testimonial in 
another column, headed "A Remarkable Case.” 
Dr. Stone is meeting with good success, and 
“pure condensed air,” as a curative agent, is 
attracting the attention of thinking people.

ESP*Mrs. II. D. Chapman is located at SA 
Montgomery Place, Room 4. She is a fine clair
voyant, and is highly gifted with healing pow
ers. Give her mediumistic gifts a trial, ye suf
fering ones.

ES^Dr, William O. Page is doing a great work 
in New York City by the laying on of hands— 
otherwise, curing the sick through the agency 
of animal inhgnetism. His address is 52146th 
avenue.

ESP’ The State Camp-Meeting of Spiritualists 
and Liberalists commenced at Lansing, Michi
gan, July 26th, and will continue to August 4th. 
Some of the best speakers have been engaged.

London .Spiritual Notes.
Tn the Editor ot the Danner of Light:

The London season is .now at its height, but 
the war and the sudden death of the Prince Im
perial have made it anything but a brilliant one, 
from a social point of view. This state of things 
reiicts favorably for spiritual matters, the in
quiry into Spiritualism never having been great
er than at the present time.

Mr. William Eglinton. the celebrated medi
um, is at present in Paris, but contemplates 
visiting India in November ; should ho do so 
there will probably be a spiritual revival there, 
for he is certainly a medium of enviable gifts.

Mrs. Anna Kimball has just arrived in Lon
don. She is almost better known hero than in 
the States. Iler mediumship is of the highly- 
inspirational order, and particularly attractive t 
to really spiritual people. She will probably 
begin her public work soon, and being the es
teemed friend of the Countess of Caithness, sho 
is sure of a warm reception everywhere.

Mr. J. William Fletcher's eloquent lectures 
are now the talk of London. At each lecture, 
no matter what the weather, every available 
seat is occupied. These meetings are now tho 
only public gatherings in London in connection 
with Spiritualism, and are anxiously looked 
forward to. It must be indeed gratifying to 
Americans to see their countrymen succeeding 
so well.

Mrs. Louisa Andrews will leave London for 
Franco shortly. She will join her son, who is 
now studying at one of the Universities.

The size of the London Spiritualist has been 
reduced, and the oflice removed from the Brit
ish National Rooms. It is now no longer the 
organ of the Association, but the interests of 
that body have been transferred to the Spiritual 
Notes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. William Fletcher have re
moved to their new residence, 22 Gordon street, 
Gordon Square, where they receive weekly, and 
aro doing much to introduce Spiritualism to a
large circle of inquirers. Fidelity.

Mr. Charles E. Watkins, independent slate
writing medium, visited Paris a few days ago, 
where he nonplussed, dumfounded and intoxi
cated the atheistical and orthodox doubters of 
that little town. AH Paris, we have learned, 
wishes to sec Mr. Watkins.—Independent Age, 
Alliance, (O.) July 2(K/i.

The Dickens residence at Gadsliill Is to go to the 
highest bidder. The homes created by genius are as 
unenduring as the families they often hope to found.

Il.in.lt
havebccnabletodispen.se
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Xlcto Uork (foncsponbcncc.
(Matter for this department should reach our olllco by 

Tuesday morning to Insure insertion tlio same week,}

Dll. PEEBLES ON DECOBATING GRAVES.
WHO AMONG THE LIVING ARE THE DEAD?

To tlio Editor o( tho Biuiuerof Light:
This country furnishes many fluent lint iieetl- 

less writers wlio lightly estimate their responsi
bility to the public. Of this class, it must be ■ 
admitted, the ranks of Spiritualists contribute 
not a few conspicuous examples. I dislike to 
criticise my friend, especially if 1 think liis in
tentions arc good. I feel like excusing him if 
lie bo wanting in the native sense of propriety, 
or if liis sensibilities have been blunted by a j 
too steady contact with tho world. But when 
the cosmopolitan traveler, without laying off . 
his sandals, stumbles headlong iiitoom heart’s 
"holy of holies," it may be necessary to mildly 
reprove him for liis carelessness. There is some- 
thing like a. furor seribendi that calls for tlio ap
plication of rational restraints. He surely writes 
too much wliosc impatient haste for expression 
does not permit him to weigh the import of what 
lie writes, nor can lie justly complain if wc place 
his words in the balance.

I find the incentive to these observations in 
the article contributed by Bro. Peebles to the 
Panner of the 12th July. While animadvert
ing on tlie really beautiful custom of decorating 
tlio graves of tho dead, he indulges in tlie use of 
tho following language :

“ Let tlie ile.nl decorate tlie graves of tlie dead. Tlie 
best way for tlie living to lioniir tlie departed is to emu
late their virtues, and aid the orphan and tlio widow 
made such by Die wickedness of war.”

Now I cordially agree with Dr. Peebles that 
tho best way to honor the departed is to show 
our appreciation of tlio virtues which may have 
adorned their lives, and also by deeds of God
like charity toward those wlio—left to an inher
itance of poverty—may need the broad shield of 
our loving care. But wlio is most likely to re
member his duty to the widow and orphans of 
the man wlio gave his life for Liberty and liis 
country; for upholding “government by the 
people and for the people”; for the altars conse
crated to religious freedom ; for the supremacy 
of law and the progress of civilization? Is it 
tlie man who has no time to turn aside from the 
dusty highways of life so much as once a year 
to show liis respect for the memory of the dead ? 
Xo! Tt is not that man. Arc the floral symbols 
of the purest human affections so expensive; or 
arc we become so indifferent and niggardly that 
we cannot scatter them on the earth which has 
been doubly consecrated by tlio ashes of life’s 
sacred fire and tlie tears of bereaved affection ? 
Tlie man who never reverently uncovers his 
head by the graves of heroes and patriots to 
whom lie is indebted for whatever most con
tributes to tlie honor of liis country, the free
dom of his religion, and tlio value of his citizen
ship, is not likely to trouble himself about the 
widows and orphans of such men. The men to 
whom tho scenes of "Decoration Day are re
pulsive"—if indeed there are any such—are tlio 
very men who can shufllo off the righteous 
claims of both tlie living and the dead.
“ let the dead decohate the ghaves of

THE DEAD."
When Bro. Peebles uses such language—what

ever significance lie may be pleased to attach to 
his own words—lie gives expression to some
thing like contempt for both tho living and the 
dead. He aflirms, by implication, that the liv
ing who drop their tears and floral offerings 
above the graves of tho dear departed, whoso 
names and lives are forever associated witli 
great principles and sacred memories, arc dead 
men. In what sense are they dead, I should like 
to know ? They still live and walk among us in 
tlio flesh. Are they deadened in respect to tlio 
delicate sensibilities of uncorrnptcd human na
ture? Are tho tender sympathies which unite 
kindred souls in all spheres of being, less active 
in those who manifest them than in tliose who 
do not? Are the mourners who plant flowers 
on tho graves of loved ones, and water them 
with their tears, endowed with an inferior moral 
and spiritual life to those who are pleased to 
leave such sacred resting-places—with the neg
lected mind and heart and life—to bo over
grown with noxious weeds ? No I Believe me, 
it is not tho sensitive nature, that fondly cher
ishes these tearful memories, that has ceased to 
be intensely alive. Oh, never ! But tho thought
less vandals whose careless footsteps profane 
the most sacred places—verily, these are the 
dead.

It is our knowledge of tlie man—whose heart 
wc know is right—that saves his words from a 
severer characterization. Dr. Peebles never gave 
a brave and noble son, bearing his own name, to 
Liberty and his country; and then received back 
into a father’s arms only the lifeless body, ter- 
rilily broken in tlie shock of battle ! Such an 

■ experience would have suppressed forever the 
unfeeling words— “ Xet the dead decorate the 
i/ravcs of the dead.” Ho has no hallowed re
mains of a dear and almost life-long companion 
and six beautiful children laid away “under 
the daisies," or liis rigid hand would have been 
palsied before Iio had finished that line. In this 
cold and unsympathetic speccli there is some
thing so much like tlie spirit of Vandalism, that 
wo need not waste time on nice distinctions. 
If a 'cosmopolitan life deadens tlie most sacred 
associations of kindred and home we cannot 
envy tlie great traveler whoso home is in all 
places, and in whoso impartial judgment all 
things arc equally sacred and profane. If tho 
dust so long consecrated by the indwelling 
spirits of tliose whom we so fondly cherished, is 
not to be held more sacred than common earth, 
we, who profess to be civilized, may learn an 
impressive lesson from the poor Indian whom 
we call a savage, who—in his comparative igno
rance and darkness—has a decent respect for 
tlie graves of his dead. There may be practical 
infidels, even among professed Spiritualists, 
who, with a view of warring against the cus
toms of religious communities, would pitch pen
nies and throw dice over a mother’s grave; but 
we all know that Bro. Peebles has no particular 
fellowship with this class, and the writer cer
tainly has no disposition to cultivate tlie ac
quaintance of jicoplc whose boasted civilization 
has so sadly corrupted tho natural instincts of 
tlie human mind and heart.

In the sincere love of reciprocal and universal 
justice, and “with malice toward none,”

The address of Lyman ('. Howe will be Eredonla, N. 
V., until Sept. 1st. lie will answer calls to lecture at 
places not over a hundred miles distance.

Ur. Amanda Hartban will be at Lake Pleasant dur
ing the entire session of camp-meeting. After that, 
she will locate In Boston, Mass.

, Dr. J. D. .McLennan, the vital magnetic healer of 
San ITanelseo, whoso successfully restored Ur. Slade 
from an attack of paralysis) is still engaged there In 
tils noble work forsulleiing humanity, lie cures cases 
wlicrc the regular physicians fail entirely.

Ur. Samuel Watson, of Memphis, Tenn., has taken 
bls family to Augusta, Ark. lie will personally fill all 
Ids lecturing engagements.

On the first day of November, 187.1, Rev. ,1. II. Harter, 
of Auburn, N. Y., will be 59 years of age ; It Is also 
the 2Mh anniversary of his marriage, and he mid Mrs. 
Harter will have a silver wedding. It is also the occa
sion of a two days' meeting in Auburn. They hope to 
sec all their friends. Dr. Peebles will re-lle the knot.

Mr. John Tyerman arrived In .Melbourne, Australia, 
May 12th, addressed a meeting of the Spiritualists in 
the evening, and started for his home In Sydney the 
next day.

Dr. J. M. Peebles's address for August will be Alli- 
ance, 0., and for September Willoughby, 0.

Mrs. L. A. Pasco, magnetic healer and clairvoyant, 
Hartford, Conn., has removed to 137 Trumbull street. 
Sho will be at Lake Pleasant dining August, after Hint 
at her residence, where she will be pleased to meet her 
friends and the public. She Is ready for engagements 
as a lecturer or psychometric reader.

Mrs. Julia Dickerson Cheever has returned to Vine- 
land, N, J., after being absent In the West nearly a 
year, with renewed energy to heal the sick as a medi
cal clairvoyant.

Capt. II. If. Brown spoke at Danby Borough, Vt., 
July 15th; at East Middlebury, Vt., the 18th, 19111 and 
2<ith; at Leicester (he 27th, and Is to lecture at Bristol 
Vt., Aug. 3d. He Is at Whitefield, N. II., on a visit! 
and will accept calls in that vicinity from Aug. Ith to 
tho 15th. He speaks at Rockingham, Vt., Aug. lith, 
and will accept calls in Vermont or New York till 
Sept, loth, when he attends the Schroon Lake Camp- 
Meeting. Address him at his appointments or at 701 
Monroe street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

A Kemarkiible Case.
Cobi jh;, Ont., July 21st, 1879.

Dr. Stone: Deak Sir—With gratitude to the 
giver of all good and a desire to benefit suffering 
humanity I send yon »iy testimony in favor of 
your “ Condensed Air Cure.” For'eleven years 
I was sick with a complication of diseases, but 
especially organic diseases of tlie heart, (dropsy 
and scrofula being minor expressions.) During 
tlie last five years I had to medicate constantly, 
and was so ill as to be almost incapacitated for 
the duties of life; indeed my friends quite de
spaired of my recovery. Having received no 
permanent benefit from all the remedies resort
ed to, and having heard of many cures being ef
fected at your “ Condensed Air Cure,” I decided 
to try it as a last resort. While at the Cure my 
case seemed so hopeless that your matron 
wished me to send for my friends, she believing 
I must die. By the treatment received while 
with you (for I gave up every other remedy), I 
am so far recovered as to be a source of aston
ishment to mj' friends and myself, and feel that 
I am almost entirely recovered, and therefore 
have great faith in the “Air Cure,” not only 
from its beneficial effects on me, but also on 
many other persons under treatment during my 
stay. The remedy seems so marvelously simple, 
and yet as I have proven so effective in remov
ing disease from (lie human system, I feel like 
recommending it to my fellow-creatures in af
fliction and pray that continued blessings may 
rest upon such a messenger of physical health. 
I shall bo pleased to give fuller particulars of 
my case and effect of tlio treatment to any one 
wishing it. Most sincerely yours,

Sarah Bennett.
To the Public:

This was one of the remarkable cases treated 
at the “Air Cure,” but many others suffering 
as severely, though with different ailments, 
liave been entirely cured, ami in fact most in
teresting cases are continually developing the 
power of “Condensed pure air” as a curative 
agent, and I feel it is worth the attention of 
physicians and the public generally.

Dil. Stone.

Yours faithfully, S. B. Brittan.
80 Best Eleventh street, New York City,) 

July 20th, WM. i

In regard to the marriage slate, and second mar
riage, tills little extract Is excellent: There was a man 
who, having married a second time, was always regret
ting the loss of Ills first wife. “ Ab, my dear sir,” said 

---- Ills second, “ I declare, no one regrets your first loss 
more than I do.” -

Printers’ Ink Is as fatal to cankerworms as to des
pots ; and kerosene Is quite as bad for the worms, 
they, like despots, disliking every source of llght.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN HALL.-TIm People's Splrlinnl Meeting 

(formerly held al Eag1n Hiill) is removed to Pythian Hull. 
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday moming and 
aflrnmun. Good min Bums and speakers always present,

EAGLE HALL.-Splilhml Meetings fur 1 peaking and 
tests an? held at I his hall, 616 Washington street, evet y Sun
day, al ID’s A. M. and 2'^ and 7S I*, m. Excrlhmt ipiartrllr 
singing provided. ,

NCIENC’E H ALL.- Spiritual meetings fur sp-ikitw am! 
tests every Sunday In tills ball, 7IS U ashitigtmi street, al 
K’/i A.M. and 2G l'. M.

For Sale at this Oilice:
The Keubho-Piblosoi’IIIUaIi Jih unai, : imvmedto 

Spiritualism. Published weekly in Chicago, III. Price 5 
cents jut ropy, $2.on per year.

Voice of Angels. A Semi-Monthly SpiHmaiBH • Jour
nal. Published In North Weymouth, Mas’s -t,ii5 per an
num. single copies M cents.

Minh am» Matteh. Published wcekh In Philadelphia,

Ci i ll nr. I’liMlslml uuiuihlj' In New Y-ik. Pin.' m 
ri’hls.

The Shaken M anifento, 0»nkhi monthly) jmMKhrd 
by the UnitedSm leiles nt Shakers, X. Y. 6uieir*. per an- 
num. Single mph's 10 cents.

Tur. olive Bham ii. A monthly, IThv tor-nis.
The Fsu hoiaigical review, FuMBiied monthly hi 

London, Eng. Single copies 20 cents.

Subscriptions Keceiveil nt this Office
Mind and Matteh, 

Pa. ft. li prr annum.
TiiKSrimiTALisr: 

Science. London, Eng.
The Medium and Daybukak:

FOB
Published weekly In P.dladrlphla,

A Weekly Journal of Psychological 
Price $3,W per year, p< stage $I,UO.

ly Jumnal tie-
voted Io Spiritualism. Price $2.no per year, jwtsl ige .VH enH.

Human NatuhE: A Monthly .Jonimil «>i Zohiir Sclrneu 
and Intelligence. Published In London. I‘i Ire j:;.<m per year, 
postage 25 rents,

Spbutuai. Notes : A Monthly Epitome «»f dm TntnKic- 
thmsof Spiritual and Psychological Societies, Published In 
London, Eng. Per year, 75 cents.

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF 
LIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 3'himl II Chambers street. New YmkCltv,
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin 

street, Boston,
THOMAS MARSH. 919 Washington street (south of 

Pleasant street). Ruston.
T, O. OSTR A N D ER, Republican Hall. 55 West 33d street, 

New York Citv,
MRS. M. J. RE(» AN. f>20 North Gill street. St. Lmils, Mo. 

^RICHARD ROBERTS, WluSevenlli sth ul. Washington,
W, A, A (’, S. HOUGHTON, 75 and 77 <1 street. Saera- 

mento. Cal,
LEES’S BAZAAR, 16 Woodland Avenue, Cleveland, 

Ohio.
WILLIAMSON & HIGBIE, 62 West Main sheet, Roch

ester, N.Y.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Aleadv Hall, Rochester, 

N.Y.
G. D. HENCK. 416 York Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
WASH. A, DANSK1N, 7iV£. Saratoga >lreel, Baltimore, 

Md.
1. N. CHOYNSKL 31 Geary street. San Francisco, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street, 

Chicago. Ji),
PERRY A MORTON. 162 Vine slnTt. Cincinnati. Ohio.
S, M, HOWARD, 51 East 12th street, New York City.
GEORG E II. HEES, western! Inin Bridge, Oswego. N.Y.
J. B. A DAMS, 527 Seventh sired, and M l Fstreet, Wftsh- 

ingtun, D. (’.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wisconsin sheet, Milwaukee, 

AVIs,
WILLIAM AYA DE, O Markel street. Philadelphia, Pa.
E, M. ROSE, 5(1 Trumbull street. Hanford. Conn.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Union 

SiRiarr, New York.
i». D. JOHNSON. 5 North .Main street, Fall River, Mass, 
E. AV. KEAN, Main street, GreenllehL Mass.
D, A. PEASE. P, i>. Bookstore, MobuHv. Mo.
D, R, LOOSLEY, New London, (’min.
[Other parties who keep (he Banner nf Light regularly on 

sale at their places of business can, If they sudeslre, have 
their names and addresses permanently Inserted In the above 
list, without charge, by notifying Colby X Rich (publishers, 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston) of the fact. ]

NEW YOKK PlIltlOPH’Al. BEIM^.

iiwofLIght.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.
D, M. BENNETT. I’ublhher and Bookseller, Hl Eighth 

stnvt, New York City, keeps for sale tin* Spiritual mid 
Rrfornmlorj Work* published by Colby X Rich.

HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK-DEPOT.
E. M. ROSE. 50 Trumbull street, II.u ifoHh Conn., keeps 

mistnhtly for sale the Bminri’of Light ami a supply 
ut the NphHnnl runt Bchirfuntory Work# pub
lished by Colby A Rich,

CLF.VELIND.O.. ROOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZA AIL h» Woodland avenue, Cleveland, o., 

Circitlnthiff Library and duiMt h r the spiritual and 
Liberal ItookN ami Paper# published Dy-Colby A Rich.

TROY. N. Y.. AGENCY.
Part les desiring any «»f t lieNnirhnnlatid RrloinuUor 

Workanuhlh-hetl hy Colbv A Rich will bearcommixlaica । 
W. H. VDSBrKGB.at Band’s Hail, romer ,,f Coagn*

ADVERTISE!! ENTS.

CAMP-MEETING!

ONSET A GROVE
July 18th to August 1st.

ellltlrs lor housekeeping, tents, toll; 
all who drslre to attend,

(’all for Excursion Tickets, fur wh. .. , ................. 
been made on the Did Colony Railroad and all ICvonmi' 
lions and divisions, the BoMim A Albanx, a- far vest a;

ANDREW STONE, M.D.,
I’ll J Mivitui r«»r the I/ttiiLTucnO dhrre Yrnr# to the

Author of ”Thv New GoM’vluf Health,**
m—. pidtimmu v CohMimp- 

lh«m-hiti*. Diphtheria. Ga-

liflllg |.T-

tuj huxv (nr 
Bin ilium. (In thu majuriiy 
mt Dx u\piu>-. xxhh very 

amiJudlji .’Huns hn m. < utiihnu .l runusp.»n<lulic<j
la pl up b:^«.|, hi th*- hr-l pl.u’u. t)|.uti a >u;(iuhlm; niA(>- 
\iis|s nf iaeh ra-e. i hh<T l<x rluinlral aaal)>h uf tho

I graph ami Jock of hair. «>r b>’ih. ;u« max !»•• lh•^•mo^| essential, 
, W he!•• pr I vunai pl eM-iiiT I' liol had. » / ■

FEI> For Ilie lii-t ..........th. '!■'. huGtiding analysis ami 
' dim/nnsis: m -D bn ;iuoi|j-ruj ihiee m<mlh-’ treatment, 

"ei i>ttug iidi.th’i, with whh tu'X' i "I th-’ htUov.lug Inhaling 
v.ip-.rs p.nnd t«»bu m-eded. \ I/.. The Rahn. The Ton|<-, 'I Im 

; Expert.,laid. The Anil-A Mhitiatlc. Th- AiilMh’inm cliaglC,

a\ iiu'dl'iiniriii. nnunriln

i‘ ir dis pt nsatian, guides 
rtlh d> piHrd in each ease, 
rtl.ei^.

combines tilt)

> mpaihy of 
alm>.
bv >un and 

Mvilhab'd Bath'. Impaithig the nrt'd> <l dem ent pilmales, 
and pairing ('’liiitoal mu of mhir matter b/ciitam inr secre- 
Ibm. The ihwiHm' taught at IbL < ••Iba?'h rmplmt jeally

On Sundays lee'turvs w 111 be given imunlng and al fermion

ihgilst. The la st name» I speaker, in each day. will deliver 
an afternoon lecture:

Thins,, July 
I Th lay, Aug. 
Salma.
Sunday

I, Sirs. M. S. Wood?Giles B. strbbln-. 
Giles B. Stebbins. NelBr J. T. Brigham. 
Nellie J. T. Brigham. Giles B. Stebbins

ami 5;5ti r

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
>7nch line In AgnteTlyjpe^T^^ ven Im for the 

first, mid fifteen cent* for every Niibneiiuent In- 
Ncrtimi.

SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty vent* per line. 
Million, ench iiiNerlloii,

IHJMNENS CARDS.-Thirty cento per line, 
Agate, cnvli InNcrtlon.

Payment# hi nil chmcm in ngjvniice.

xU’For all advertIxementM printed on the Sih 
page, 20 rent* per Jine for envh insert ion.

<9®” Elect roly pen or CuIh will not bo inserted.

xyg* AdvertImeinentM to be renewed nt continncd 
mten mwd, be tell at our Ollier before 12 M. on 
Saturday, a week in advance of the date where
on they nre to appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The WoiiileiTul Henler anil Clairvoy

ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00. 
Give name, ago and sex. Address Mrs. C. M. 
Morrison, M. D., P. 0. Box 25111, Boston. Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. My.10,

Aug, 3d, al 7 a. m., tak 
himgewater, Middlvm>rn’ an h In;
Onset Bay at 9 \. m. Kehunlng, b-ave im-H Bay al 7 r. M. 

onSuuilay. A ng. ;bl. a special train u ill run m and ln»m 
the stallons tin CUD'Co<| |o Onset Bay . See special bill b«r 
timetable,

Saturdays only a train leaves Boston at GjG r. m, Keiiirn- 
Iiiii Monday morning, leave* QiimM Bay at d:27.

.Inly 5. II. S. WILLI\m\ I’rixl,frill.

8ii«m iiMEim
sixth Animal (’amp-Meeting al Lnkv FIvnxmiiLMmv

Till' Ill's! regular I’MTl'Isrs a III In' lli'lil 
Sunday, Aug. III. \V. .1. I'nlvlllrpuil

Wednrs,. 
Thursday. 
Friday. 
Saturday. 
Sunday,
Tuesday, 
Wednrs., 
Thursday 
Friday, 
Saturday, 
Sunday,
Tuesday, 
W rd lies., 
Thursday, 
Friday.
Saturday, 
Sunday,

Mr*. Cura L. V. Rh’hhiulid. of < ldr; 
12. George A. Fuller. Sherburn, M:i>s 
13. Mrs. N.J. Willis. Cambridge. Ma< 
11. Mrs. Surah B. Snow, Malden. Mass. 
15. Henry C. Lull, Bohm. Mass, 
bi. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon, Vt. 
17. Ed. 8. Wheeler. Philadelphia. Pa..

E. V. Wilsim. Lmnbanl. III. 
lb. Abby N. Burnham. Boston. Mass. 
2'i. Elder Fred Evans Ml. Lebanon. X 
21. Ed. S. Wheeler. Philadelphia. Pa. 
22. Giles B. Stebbins, Deholl. Mich. 
23. Prof. Win. Denton, Wellesley, Ma- 
21, Prof. Win. Drnmn and

ami

:m.
ill.

Nellie J. T. Brigham. Elm Grove, M;i 
J. Flunk Baxter. Maplewood.Mass. 
Mrs. .1. Veaw. Norlhbuin’. Mass, 
I Tol’. Wm. Denimi, Wellesley. Mass. 
Prof. Wm. Deuton and 
J. Frank Baxter.

Circulars of iiifm inalhm s-mt on application.
J. H. SMITH, Secretary,

A*#'A nah‘•h and full Hpmt uf easu rnadu f«>r <5, Indc- 
pemlmu ■•! aux lo rnmmil. Package- traiiMidtlud live of 
alli xpi iiv in (hr lii'HluHuo. and M;im|^ tm iHonian- 
sxvt i s mti-t be rm h’M d In all l aM^. m na rtply will b* 
mn.lr. l.|.h.-. lNI>ltf;W ,sroM:. M.l>.. I'on.ull- 
Iiig mid Attending Phy hirinii. How cry Place. Ida 
Hill. Troy, N. Y. h-AprU 12,

ITCHING PILESSS
the ground than dm Ing ^nux Imn \ear>, Il will l»‘iinihi*d 
that trains do not leave lor Boston until 5:1s. in thealh i- 
noun.

Special Stuulay Trains. >nhl lw IrtUliniMU ULglMs 
COLBY A RH'H. •• Mm

Mas-.. ct

HAY-FEVER

•asrs. Mailed 
box. at three 
X SON, No.

so charge for
’her, Boston, 
hit Jan. 1.

VER RI.ONSO.il. All 
'•miriH-i Humid use thin

r</fi<m,that lias irlicxrd >•» manx ( 
diMMM*. Pl Ire line Dollai. I» mu inav Im

I'hHadulphia. <’.<’. PoTTS A co.. rmHnnafl. SAM’LT, 
WAIJ'OTT. Px-mlrim, V. X. I.lbem M.. B.ltimme, Md.

Apilll'.i. Kiwis’

THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach!
"Vf AKVEI.IH'S RESl’LTS atbM the superiority, mlld-

Absorption Cure!

LIVER, KIDNEYS AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S

Vitalizing Pad!
Is worn upon the

r*it of tlio Stoxnzxoli,
Thu im>M siiMvpliblr part uf Hie human hudy, and its pow
erful healing prupertb*'. which are Antl-Nvptic. Dlidn- 
fvvtnnt. Nlimtilallm; ami IIvmiIvvuI. are taken up by 
Ihu.tbMHbuiiH.He) r.ti I H) h>» xen pat I ul thu\V.s|rm through 
the circulation. They i^p -rlall) art upon the ,

An OI<1 Cnse Revived.
Father Spear, “The Prisoner’s Friend,” lias 

been in tlie city a few days, looking up some ev
idence in behalf of Freeman, Ute Pocasset mur
derer. Ho says that no one will lift a hand to 
help tho unfortunate man, and he has under
taken to give him the benefit of such aid as lie 
can obtain. It seems that in 1794. ono Ilcnry 
McCausland, living in what is now Gardiner, in 
this State, murdered a woman because lie al
leged site had sinned against tho Trinity. With 
this idea he sacrificed her, ho said, and then set 
fire to tlio house as a burnt-offering. He was 
arrested, and at liis trial before the Massachu
setts Supremo Court plead guilty, refusing to 
retract it, that ho might be committed to tlio in
sane asylum. lie protested that ho killed the 
woman as a duty to his God, and would welcome 
the sentence of the law now that he had done 
as his conscience prompted. Ho was, however, 
remanded to jail to await his sentence, which 
never was pronounced, and ho died in tlio same 
prison thirty-five years after, anxiously looking 
for liis penalty, which tlio court decided to with
hold. To got tho particulars of this case, Father 
Spear, now almost an octogenarian, lias traveled 
over a thousand miles, and on Friday night 
found tlio desired information at our public li
brary, in some old newspaper folio. His object 
is to present tho legal precedent to the court, 
and thus save tho fanatic Freeman from receiv
ing the full penalty of the law when ho comes 
to trial.—Boston Sunday Times.

Those who may feel interested in this case 
can address Mr. Jolin M. Spear at this oflice, or 
Malden, Mass.

OJT Von may sit wKh yiiur fingers on the table for four
teen hours, waiting for the table to tip. anil unless you put 
out the lights awl niakc the room dark "nary a Up." Elec
tricity don’t work well, yon know, In alight room.—6'«r<H- 
iicr lieporter.

Are you sure of that? The Commercial editor recol
lects an occasion, twenty years ago, in your own city, 
when lie and seven other persons saw a heavy exten
sion-table not only Up, but rise from the Hour more 
than a foot; and a kerosene lamp on another table at 
the same time gave light enough for reading of the 
finest print.—UaWi Commercial.

XVo have seen in our own house a table lifted In full 
light, with a lady upon It, ami the only human force 
used about It was tho placing of four persons’ hands 
upon It. XVe have seen the same table, at the same 
place and time, rise as high as the four persons could 
reach with tlielr hands some Inches above it, and noth
ing touching It. XVe have not only seen this but can 
prove It, by a dozen persons, whose names will be given 
to any person who wishes to know. Before slurring a 
matter that a large proportion of one's readers believe 
In, would It not be better for an editor to get posted a 
little t—GardlnerlMc.) Home Journal.

Scandal-mongers may learn this lesson from the frog: 
Once overpassed the season of his adolescence, he gives 
up tall-bearing.—Yonkers Gazette.

Tlilrty payments on a forty-five year endowment poli
cy of $1,000, issued at ago 30, by tlio Union Mutual, will 
secure 45 years’ Insurance and $103,24, payable at ago 
75, If the insured is living, against 41 years’and 19 days’ 
on the life plan.

No matter what your feelings or ailmenLis,' 
Hop Bitters will do you good. Prove it.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is 
alsoa Practical Physician. Oflice 12(» West Elev
enth st., between 5th and (ith ave.,Now York City.

Ja.4.

,Jtiiiil’^ -liwls J\ <>. Box I2IIII. SprinuHrld. Mit»< 
Tho Tenth Annual Camp-Moo ting of tho

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS
Wl LL be hehl at SlinMMtiecn River Groxe. Rnl-

Ittrd Vnl<*« .Un**., on Bn.-Jon ami Maine RalhuaJ. 
eoninienchig July 22d. 1n7’i. cltislm: A tig. I2lh.

On Sunday. Aug. JM. Mr. J. FRANK BAXTER will lec
ture. sing anti give Ills wumleiTul duMTlpthu h*M> Imiii Hie 
platform.

Oil Sunday. Aug. KMli, PROF. WILLIAM DENToN, 
lliu well-known lecturer, who a Iwa) s draws immense audi
ences. will address the multitude.

.Srx hAy Timixs “ “
Il A. Mm anti I 1’. M.

in r. M.
For lull particulars in regard ju rmming *d daily train' 

fares, Ar., seo Ihihum* of Light *4 July Pith, also larg 
posters at depots.

July *Xis DR. A, II. RICH ARDSON. Mmingvr.

Npcciiil Notice.
On and after Juno 2:kl, Dr. F. L. II. Willis 

may be addressed for tho summer at Gienora, 
Yates Co., N. Y. Jy.5.

REMOVAL.—Susie Nickerson-White 
has removed to 148 West Newton street, Boston, 
where she will bo pleased to sec her friends and 
patrons on and after Sept. 1st. For the present 
sho is taking a vacation. A.2.

J. V. Mniis1iel<l. Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at (11 West 42d street, New York. 
Terms. $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER 
YOUR LETTERS. Jy.5.

A Public Reception Room, expressly 
FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS, 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write 
letters, etc., is established at this oflice. Stran
gers visiting tho city are invited to make this 
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 A. M. 
till 6 r. M.

BUSINESS GAUDS.
NOTICE TO Oli It ENGLISH PATRONS.

J. J. MORSE, tho well-known English lecturer,,will net 
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for tho Bnnncr oi 
Light at fifteen shillings prr year. Parties desiring to so 
subscribe can address Mr. Morse nt his residence. Elm Treo 
Terrace, Uttoacler Road, Derby, England. Mr. Morso 

^IscTkeeps for sale Hie Spiritual and Refonnntory 
Work* published by us. Colby & Rich.

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. J. II. RHODES, Philadelphia, Pa., Is agent for tho 

Bnnncr of Light, which ran be found for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. 8io Spring Garden street, and at all tho Spir
itual meetings,

G. I). HENCE, No. 416 York avenue, Philadelphia. Pa., 
is agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for 
any of the Spiritual anil Reformatory Work* pub
lished and for sale by Colby & Rich.

Philadelphia periodical depot,
WILLIAM WADE, 826 Market street, anil N. E. corner 

Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, lias tho Bunner el 
Eight for sale nt retail each Saturday morning.

ST. LOVIN. MO.. ROOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, 620 North 6th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keeps constantly for sale tho Banner of Light, and 
a supply of the Nvfrfttml nml Rcforiuntory Work* 
published by Colby & Rich.

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ BOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HIGBEE. Booksellers, 62 West Main 

street, Rochester, N. Y., keep lor sale tho Spiritual and 
Reform Work* published at tho Banner of Light 
Publishing House, Boston, Mass,

ROCHESTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N, AL, keep for salo the Npirltunl nn<l Be- 
form Work* published by Colby A Rich.

BALTIMORE. MD., AGENCY.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 7(>H Saratoga street, Baltimore, 

Aid., keeps for sale the Banner of Light.

PACIFIC AGENCY. SAN FRANCISCO.
The RnnncVof Light, ami all the publicationsuf Colby 

,t Rich, also al! other standard Spiritualist, Liberal and Re
form Works; likewise Planrhettc. Spence's Positive and 
Negative Powders. Storer’s Nutritive Compound, etc., sup
plied atEastern rates. Catalogues and Circulars mailed 
tree. 4ek) Remittances In U.S, currency and jmstage stamps 
re co I veil at par. Address HERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 117, 
Han Francisco, Cal,

Awak'-lllng m*ivi.u-.l’l>,*lgv IliUh 111 till' gn'lll |I<'I V<II|1<7’I|. 
In-'.iu-1 Ihi "ngh.,111 Hi,. abihuulu.d 11.......  E\rij Ubruof
th.'limly pailbillHl. - bi tin1 liiuirm, <l \ Iml iirllub. It puts 
sin Im > . avil nunmni ut blind lulu in-11 vr mnt lull, luiproving 
lt> pinpi'i th -. iiihI Iliir 11Uhi-Imt tln-ougluxil all tbu organs 
a miiiv hi'tilihy ;iml \ Ibill.'ing sii'iun »1

i*t ici:. mi ll hi.<><>i>.

which are warranted free hum atr thingpuU »noit/r or <K>

In Elver CompInlntM,
It h!m\v A fieri Ions, and 

IHmuimvm of ihv Sfontnch.

CAMP-MEETING.
nnHE SPINITVALIST AND LIBEItALHT ASSIHHA- 

TlDN of Maine will hold their Annual ( aHi|i-Me» ihig 
In RumwII’m Grove, in Etna. Maine, eummvm ing on 
Wednesday, Sept. 3d, and continue oxer Sunday. The Giove 
Is on the Maine Central Kaliroad. 11 miles from Bangor.

Arrangements are being made with the railroads io carry 
at reduced prices.

Tents can be procured by applying to D. BikwcII. Etna, 
Maine. Also first-classuiilertalniiivni at irar-unable prices.

Dumb Ague. DjhiirpwJn,
Anti all Iheilhiru-ing ^y mptmii' rcMming hum Mal*Hal 
PoImhim. liHHgvMion. Toi pid Liver. RlliounurM, 
Ar.,such as Sirk ib adacht . Cimslipathm. Vtrligu. Flatu- 
baira. Juumlicr. Pat pita! imi it ad Nercmts IfiwanrM of 
the. Heart. Li rtf (tough, firn taken Cor Ihmsumptiun^ 
Ague fake. IHzzhass, Neuralgia in mad. neck, tfhaul- 
(hrs. stumach. Inari ami clast. Lumbago, Sciatica. In- 
brunt Kht.umatisui. Low Spirits. Female WeakneMk 
IIyn(i:rics, (t»! „ Ax*.

This PAD jsa powerful preventive ami (leobslrueiit in
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS, ,

All are ranilaily luvltud.
<1. It. »

In rtrr, Me., July Will, H7u. Iwh July ‘X

KOI? XV Kit
An Old Family Estate

ON WASHINGTON STKEET, capablenf Impriivt im 
and worthy thvatlentlmi of ('apit ilHs Addicts KE

DR. NEWMAIUTI P. SMITH.

Materializing medium, win hold a MiHcai cir
cle every Sunday and Friday evening, at ^ u’viurk, at

114 Fourth street, Chelsisi. hs • Aug. 2.

iWGIC’W .^ «'K
Aug. 2.

MRS. M. A. EATON. Magnetic Physician and
. Trance Medium, 17 Indiana Place. Boston,

Ajg. 2.—lw»

Prof. William Denton's Works.
GEOLOGY: The Past anil Enture of our Plan- 

el. This ha book for the masses—a lunik that should be 
read by every Intelligent man In the country. Price jt.-A 
postage 10 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS: or, Psychometric Research- 
vs and Discoveries, By Win. ami Elizabeth M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, pike $|,.A postage to 
cents.

SOUL OF TniNGS-Vols.H. andlll. These 
two volumes consist of over bM pages I2tno. ami are well 
illustrated by more than 200engravings, nearly alh>f which 
are original, and drawn from actual v|shm, I Tinted mi 
line calendered pajier ami bound in goml style. Single 
vol. $2,oo, ]Mislagc io cents; tw» xo!>. j:;,7i. postage 20 
rents.

WHAT WAS HE? or. Jesus in the Li-ht of (lie 
Nineteenth Century. This work pre-ent> some nf the 1 
conclnslmjsarrived at by a study of tlie Go>pu| arenunts of 
Jesus. CWth, price $1,2.5, postage mn-nist paper, ?),<*’, 
postage 5 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF Mt (DERN 
SCIENCE. Shows the Flood Simy |n !«• ik faLr a* Il is 
foolish. Price to rents, postage I cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A tine volume of poems.
Cloth, price $1.25. postage 6 rent>.

RADICAL DISL’Ol’KSES OX KEIJCIOrs 
SUBJECTS, delivered in Mtrie Hail. Hosmu. 1 Tier<1.25. 
Postage 10 vents.

TIIEIIUWULXXMLABLERKC^^
rsh and Geology, bo p1‘- Paper, pt ire 251 mils, postage 3 
cents; doth, 50 cents, postage5ecitH.

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE ? Just the book for
vlfertlvc ndssloimrv work. (Tire 15 1 > ns, postage I cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE. SINCE SPHtlTI AL-
ISM IS TltVK. The i«« si 
Trice n>et'iits, |Kist;igo 1 cent.

ly compared.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows bow wr can tell 
right from wrung, am! (hat no loan i an du ihls from the 
Bible. Price 10 cents, postage I cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price

h lib it ub-iiriKi llmm-Hon of Hh-M- muM Impm i.mi organs, 
anil raitH* In!|amuiatb*n, Blight's Disease. Dropsy, and 
often death. .

Toqnlei (hem rvims system, imhire lefn shing sleep, and

tagiems DEoaM-s’ of nil kinds an* unaided against by neu
tralizing the gmnisuf popon in (he MXein.

nit; Mikl ;d M,IH>. Hhd M-nt by mall (null purls of the coun
try, poMo^e 10 crntM extra.
NOTICE TO KESIDENTN OF CANADA AND 

THE VICO VINCES.
Under existing postal arrangements between the United 

StatuHaml Canada, these FADS cannot be sent through tho

So Jnriilhl shoub! Jnil.fi> wear the V IT A LIZ-

Ol'il.TS limy be .-.ml illlur III nil. II. It. STOBER.ao 
Iiulimm Flare. BoMun. .Hum*., or COLBY *V RICH, 
9 Montgomery Plnvv, Boston. 51 ns*. March 2».

The Massachusetts and New Mexico

CAVITAI $2,500,000.
100,000 Shares, par value 825 oaoh<

OFFICE’. 7 EXCHANGE PLACE, ROOM 23,

OFFICERS.
JOHN S. ABBOTT, of Bo-tou. President. 

ELIJAH WEEKS, of silver (’By. N. M

W. 11. NEWCOMB, of l’M»*tmi, General ^Tanager.
DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
CHAS. 1). J ENKINS, 
G. B. HASKELL, 

of 
ELIJAH WEEKS.

EDWIN ABBOTT.
W. IE NEWCOMB, 

Boston.
JOSEPH T. YANK IE.

The pnqsTty of the Company cunslstsof the Legal Tender 
Ledge. DHHce! In hngUi by <•*<» In width, situated at Silver 
city. Silver Flat Mining District. Grant County, New 
Mexico.

During the |a<l ten months* work. 2b»t(msof ore extract
ed train this Mhi” returned fJi.ooo,. being at the average rate 
of about $121 |ht Pm. Tn’s at an expense fur milling of $39 
|HTtmi.

For the put |»<«se of erecting a new mill the Directors will

ami samples of on* at company's ufllce.

A “Union Reform Convention”
Will be hold In Princeton Centre. Mass., August29th. 30th 
and 31st. Many of tho best speakers In all of the reforms 
will be present. Princeton is one of the loveliest summer 
resorts In New England, and the best-of accommodations 
can be had nt hotels. Imarding-lioiiscs and farm-houses in 
the Immediate vicinity. Let all interested hi any reform 
come and help make the meeting a success. The cause Is 
yours, and needs your hearty cooperation. Full particulars 
will bo given in circulars. Letters desired from friends of 
tlio movement al! over the country. Address “Conven
tion,” Princeton, Mass.

CHICAGO. ILL.. PERIODICAL DEPOT.
“SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT.” 122 Dearborn 

street, Chicago. III. The Banner of Light and other 
Spiritual and Liberal Papers always for sale.

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller, No. 1010 Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington, D. C., keeps 
constantly for sale the Banner of Light, and a sup* 
ply Of the Spiritual and Reformatory Work* pub
lished by Corby & Rich.

COMMON SENSE TTloVGITTS ON THE 
BIBLE. F<»r Common Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 10cents, postage I cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or. Spirit
ualism Superior to Chihtlanlty. Priue |o rents, poMage 
I cent,

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Leetinc. Pike

SERMON FROM SH AKSPEARE’S TEXT. An

WHO ABE CH1USTIANS? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

THE GOH PROPOSED FOK OUB NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall. Bos. 

’ ton, on Sunday afternoon, Mav5th, K2. Price io cents, 
postage 1 cent.
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

THE TRUE BASIS
And Best Methods of Education

W. J. COLVI RLE,
I li'llu-n'.! uii.br the 1 ulliiriui. uf his -eh It <iuhle

Our Future Destiny. 
liinnoitiiHly i'lmhl:it<’il mid .lob's <iw>tloii answered. 

BY JI. It. I'll A VEX.
Sclentllle Materialism refilled by Ilie evidence of Spiritual 

Existence,
PainT, price to cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

i
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Joseph B. Gladding.
I did

any. ur’n.j

.j \ •• Ih

I'll < an flint, rXCrpl.

Sam.ilnism

■ uld III". I
Tb'

adv i n tlie head it

and । ul- tiiuue: it is Sam. and den it is Clarence—dot’s

A did, an’

man t.j
mid let

S

the

Divine

ill M.
. M..

ellt II- 
oil eai 

' I thin'

H-e of il|- 
il th-h ill

; -einn-d •' 
mint a lu 11

lint belle 
now, but

fore. I am bound to stay where it 
Ide, tliat 's all.

:■•■!■ hi" 
''.oilm : ’

not me i i ilain.-d that 
■ iiliar form of face

" the;., 
nalm al

rail' "1 . 
lit - did 
-lipped

\ Tl."

Frankie.
i: I v ant

I "'I n II eit v be built ill II llav, 
I f- 'I all li hat Veil ran. Tin

is comforta- 
May ia.

A'. 
I o-if 
Hi- 
The. I

work fur von to do: break down the barriers; 
build Up ihe tine lijil : let those who are im
prisoned g"free: let the dark thoughts of I he 
past be enlivened with future light, and lot the

but I can’t, so I must let it go. You can say it 
is to Sarah, from Aunt Hannah, She'll know 

: who it is—she's been bothering me to come

I -hotild get sumo light .'ti the siibieel. 1 don't 
-"rm to receive it yet. but maybe I will when 1 
gel away from the meilium von have for me to 
talk thi'imgh; it I do, 1 -hall be very thankful : i 
if I do n't, why, 1 shan't be any worse off, nor I I■o till th" 

nine vein s 
a- cold, in 
old and a

Sign mi- 
May ii. '

[To the Chairman.] (lolly, mas’r, I got in. 
Dey tried to push me out, but 1 got in. I like 
dese flowers, mas’r, I like to beUressed up. 
I'd jess like to stay. Golly, it is nice, but f

To Maria.
A mother's love enfolds you, and life, light

. Dorn the i i im i 
them ft.mi tl ,. 
can-" t! .-ii. :.. .

yo uhat they have li'iirncd 1 call Dial 
Iv. IT, not think that Swedenborg, any 
Dian < hri-t, was the only medium that

N. E. Ballard
i. I .-'111 " III'. : I . 11: ■ ■,: 'ITin I "

men ""liiplain

Dorens (.'. Moseley, from (’inrinnati. Perhaps 
am a strong-minded woman, but I think

do;b'''A 

I" f". "•. 11',

her are friends whom she has loved and lately- 
lost.' ----- May ia,

the spiritual and the

immlition. I can't S"" far ahead of me, 1 can’t 
see anything behind me; it seems like :t rough

throat troubles, « 1 y Djv

- ; omul. I kiio-all about t bin 
tig. I" tell ',-m till I -get a go 
no from • juiiini'bau g. Conn.

it caught up with me, sir, an'it. has 
never left me since, till I left, this place. I wild 
out, sir, in New I ork. My name is Murphy, too, 
an'my name is John, 'flint's a daeeiit name,

- ■ .'iiinmiiii-alr.
Ip. If -pirn and matter aic 
di v I-XPK---1-. 11,,, infinite pa-t

of have them cultivated now: the trees I liked so 
an- much 1 ean tind almost anywhere: the watfrs

MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
GIVES THKOCGH TUB MMIHOMSIIU' OF 

.flits. SARAH A. DANSHIN.

[To the Chairman.| Lor sake .
bow I can talk to you ; I never seemed to know 
much about this thing. I've heern ’em tell

i develops each individual to their capacity, but 
when the mental gets tbe ascendency and the 
material sutlers, we are sorry. I have surrouud- 
ed with'an aura an individual, and have tried

it is the small things that make 
I have looked nt tlie ocean, and

li-ten to the thunder's rumbling, ami feel there 
is a voice within your material surroundings, 
saying, " Hold us: life is crowded with events: 
one cannot shirk them, must face them bohllv." 
God gives lo each one thoughts to unfold. God

John T. Wilder, of Syracuse. I 
away live years. I isn't tell you 
trouble was. I don't think anybody knew. I 
onlv have my idea that ii was a breaking down

tin- smallest thought, maybe, might do good, 
nnd therefore as I stand in Ihe spiritual world,

there eame something which said to me, do 
wrong, .Sign my name, if you please, A. 15—r.

May!'. ‘

ing Ircii the natural world, mi;- the natural 
woihl from ihe spiritual world; they air alto
gether ili-Dwt, and comiimiiii-ate only by cor-

Fanny E— y.
The sun shines brightly-at times, and often

B. Gladding. I an
.e in vein- religion. I hardly realize it
-upl'.-o I must'acknowledge it. as in

fault, Mr. Chairman ; you’redone all you could. 
I shan't come back ami complain. May I'.

t.. ’em. T ell them I am coin

-ion of have seen that il wjs composed of small drops 
tn Do', i of water. 1 have gazed upon the-earth, and

In n. I v. ant i.

-iiler that disorderly : if they c, une to give mu can I do too much for you, hut 1 have lit De to 
ns I am myself tint a talker. May. o.

Invocation
IToi I nl'miG- I'ow e: . t G . ,

s di tier- lakilig i'Uit lol । .f :i. medium iiml hearing my own 
ei lived '"ice I n,u-i admit .1 Imt I am a spirit—that l 
,w ,,f j. am talking Dinnigh a human being; yet it is

. ions iniinife i ime ’
B ■'•:> "- i" ii- like this, Mr. t'hainmin : 
u er" I Idle tell I degrees of knowledge then

, i-l uii'b".-ted al'. I hat thev were 
mi; : cl."i.Ting : -. -i of f"dav he

ii. -TH Hie 
ting Hu- hair

like belli: "f miy.tl.ii 
nan.

lespiualem e-. . . . The spiritual and nal n- 
ra! Worlds are so di-l ind that thev have noth
ing in । niiiiiii.n with |.ach other, ami yet they

tbe way and gain a knowledge of life through: 
tbe earth-life. Yimi life nil earth is I he spell- 
iiig-boiik uf exi-iem e : it i- where the lirst sylla- 1 
hies ave learnt. Hie seeniul, third, and so on, and 1

m the: -l ai■■. 
ind -■■ : will

look back tn earth ami oftentimes hear the 
ivnrih-expressed. " What good does it do for 
these spirits to enme to that Bumicr m Lip/it 
Giri le?' back like a wave over the ocean comes

We mu-t ’he thought : ....I to tln.se "Im eome to us, 
; t iiii f><i ut. good tn I hose wlm < "tile t" you ; all must, learn 1

"i water. 1 nave gazci n; "n i io ' c.u no am 
found it was made up । J small part icles of mat ■ 
tor. I have fell simu-Hmi'-as it the t iiiiest word

t .11 .1 ■ II’’ • O..- if I <1 • ('.me. do Von ' I To c.line 
l.'.••i".|m I i an’i ten .ti.b.i the dar that I' 
"cut at-a'.lait it was in January. Mollier's 
ilium' i- I ll'Oi She Tl be glad to hear fiom me. 
I know -In'will. Mv n.itiie i- Frankie Steele, 
and mv mamma is a Spiri'uali-t. She asked nre !

Isaac.

somebody else I knew came here, and I thought 
maybe I might, gain strength by coming. 1 have 
friends in Boston ; 1 don’t know where exactly 
to look for them, Imt it is somewhere close by 
Charles street. Then I have friends in Rhode 
Island; one of them is a policeman. I am so 
tired that I can't tell you mueh, though 1’11 do 
the best I can, and if this reaches them, all 

■ right: if il don’t, maybe I’ll gain strength 
I enough to come and tell you more. May I’.

mar; where ymi mu-t gain a knowledge of life, 
ami if - -in rni’ind ing-. If yon go into tbe spirit - , 
ual "oild a little child, yon are obliged In eoine 
back to gain experience of Hie material, for tbe ' 
material and spiritual must blend.

Many a home ha- its class ,.f little children 
learning what there Hof earth; many an indi
vidual has some one .-landing beside him tu 
gain knowledge which he failed tn gain while 
here. Then lei vnnr live- be such that you may 
impart tn each lii lb- child, each individual spirit । 
wlm may eoine wit bin i nur home- and surround- i 
lugs, a beneficial inlhiem-e, so that when you ■ 
ciime to tbe inimnil.il shores we may bless you 
for the material strength given to us, and we | 
impart Ihe spiritual tn yon. You ask, " Have j 
veil untiling to tell us of the immortal shore of 
life?” Ay. we have. I have told you often 
that there is the workshop, the divinity school, 
as w e might say. of all Hungs, where you learn 
imir b--'ons of wisdom. How many-of you are i 
indebted tn the spiritual for I he Ihonghts that i 
have made you happy: that have given you i 
good gifts; tliat have bvimglit you the material ; 
iibich you need to sustain yon in earth-life? 
and how few remember that the angel-world 
has aided you, and how many forget tn do just 
what they would like tn have dime for (hem; 
hnw many fail tn think that a cup of cold water, 
even, given in (be name of truth to some pour
ehild of humanity, may bring (hem a blessing; 
how many fear to be 'contaminated by coming 
in . .intact w ith somebody they thiol: lower than 
ihem-elves in life, and fail to help them to rise 
higher. Oh, Spirit nali-ls! oh, people of earth! 
feel then- is something for you hijn—notfor 
your neighbor to do, hut you yourself, 
name Isaac,

i.f ihe । hysical and lip-luting nf Ihe w hob' body: 
tIm nerves were ii"t in a good cntidilinn, the 
lu.'iin .sympathized, and the kidnevs were imt 
right. I camo here, a- um~t everybody ennies, 
mu i.f curiosity, a ini -nine fur I ho sake of I alk- 
ing. .'tilers for J he -ake of telling whin they

Emma B. Baxter.
Umma B. Baxter. 1 left Trenton in |s|2; 

twenty-live years "Id. Life bad but few joys 
f"i- me. home many cares, the world much sor
row. I return by this method of yours, walk
ing aero—- Ihe bridge which connects Hie invisi
ble wilh tho visible world, in order that I may 
du some work for humanity, that I may reach 
some sun], that J may touch with loving hand 
the brow of some one who needs love and who 
asks fur sympathy. I have met my mother So
phia, my -Isler Betsey, my brother James. We 
nave a happv home and a pleasant one. The

go rippling forth, the rivers shine, as if were, 
with a diamond's light., No one can say to me, 
"Tnou shall go no further," none can compel 
me to stand within a certain place or go only 
just -o (ar, but the great. Father of all makes 
me free, free to go and free to come, free to 
-peak, free to sing, free to enjoy the music which 
I loved so well. ’ May H.

-im-i- 1-IL if I can I "member right, but later in 
Hie year- I think it was about tbe twentieth.
1 -mppiixe ii wa- incipient eim-mmptmu-cun- 
-umptii'ii in ihe til-i -fages. Taking i-"hl—a 
-uddeii e.TI ii -eltled im my lungs. Maybe | 
veil w ould cal] it now pnimimmia. but we ealled 
i: c.'iisiimpt hm. 1 have bin liitle In say, and

m uiy other-do. I wanted to know for mysgK 
v, het her t his thing wmi Id inn of itself or not— 
if it was po-sibh' to talk. Why, I like lo talk : 
it seems plea-ani to hear one’s voice again, be
cause in visiting my friends at home ami in 
Albany. while 1 have friends, ii is hard to talk

ii;. id and never be heaid. But if this thing is true, 
; but when will we gel so developed that we shall bo 
,'buii able to listim io uur own voices, and talk with 
iuhu. ymi face 1.1 face iiitlumt tin- aid of these third 

tb,. _ isi11 ies ? for now yon must know tlie re a re grand 
b. aid ' mL’aki-s made. 1 cannot impress upon the

Y,„i brain uhat 1 would say; I camml tell what I 
| tb.i: want to; I ean only give some generalities, ami

i-- what good is that ? Mayu,

■ mil'll fi.'m "aiidei. imt darkly, but wil h I heir t winkling il- 
e tlie fa-limn luminal" life's way. Yet there conic shadows 

...........  .............................. . i.iei ili n' 1 c'11' ll:"!: p.'Hbwajs. muddy and covered with 
If V.m .'in'imt "III Ilie hair'.at "ill have fmim' i stales. The illuminatmn may be bcajitiftil, von 
enj.'ls ]e-s II..aide Mi'll - threat and a "re it "’•»' ka-k in the -mishine, enjoy the moonlight, 
deal les- ’................................... ■............ -

'.’— 1

eommuni. an- mid me c..nin;m.d by eoncspomi- 
ences.” I- all this irue?

A. In "lie " iise, Mr. Chairman, wi- -hinild 
answer yes, inginoll.i l no. The natmal world 
belongs to Ho- -piiitual world, the spiritual 
world belongs to the mitiiral world. All that ; 
the natural world has ever received in the way ; 
of inventions, force, power, etc., has come ; 
from a -pirumil standpoint ; and the spiritual 
world depends greatly upon Ilie natuial world । 
to as-ist mill To bring about a'; oner by v.hu h । 
spirits can iT'mmnnieate with you. So far ns '■ 
my experience gee-, and it has extended over 
some forly yea: s or mote in the .spiritual world, 
so far, al-o, as I can gather from tin sc " ho have 
advanced in the spiritual further, much further ■ 
than I have, I learn that we arc dependent upon 1 
each other, and Hint one cannot exi-t really • 
without the aid of the other. We draw from .

to bring her up. I have stood with her while she 
has read her les-on, while she hsa spoken her 
thoughts and the thoughts of others. I have done 
for her all I could, but she Ilies away, trying to 
reach the spiritual. Now I say, il is no use, dear 
child: you must ri-memberthat the material will 
hold yi'm. spite of all you can do. While here on 
earth, when God gave me a voice, I did my work 
as well ns it was possible forme to do it. yet I 
ever remembered there was a material exist
ence—that I had a body to care fur, and I 
thought to look well to the future. But. the 
spiritual has been far greater than I' ever 
ilri'ained, after all. The God-given gift which 
e:une to me from ancestrv, has developed here 
in Ihe spiritual, and while I have surrounded 
this individual, I would not have her look .into 
the future with a feeling that there is nothing 
to do. Life is real, life is earnest, and you must 
do your work valiantly, and with good w ill, or

y, toyou, anil have drawn ,d"TD>. .Thi-11'um i Him ' :''a.v V D from l anny I.—\, ... 
has imt been umlcrstimd fspiri/unl lif • and light Direct it. if you please, to Boston.

Emma G—e.

yer at the same time ■have been misunder-l"'”
one is dependent upon D/e her, as much so as ' 
the child is ih pendent brim the parent for its, 
daily bread ; and I bMrtwe what 1 have learned . 
in these few years, mid had confirmed by those 
who have journeyed on beyond me. must be I

Henry D. Samuels.
Henr.' D. Samuels, of New York City. I am 
xty years old. I left this world in Boo. I have

bad a peculiar experience. I have stood hero 
uu,.. , .before. I was benefited by coming here, and I

Q.—'Bv the same.] \Swedenborgian- also say have come again that I may send forth an influ- 
that it Is disorderly for disembodied spirits to'cure: and not only that, but that I may gain an 
communicate with mortals. What do yon think influence for myself. Pronouncing my name, 

speaking these word%and coining in contact 
with this circle, givc^me strength. T cannot

t rue.

of that statement ?

'r
: l-
■Tq

Henry Harding.
Henry Harding, twenty-three years old, of 

Jersey City, went away with malarial fever 
about four years ago. 1 send my love lo Joseph 
and to Alary. If they will call for me, I will be 
round and tell them some things they want to 
know. I nint going to be in a burry, because I 
am more comfortable here than I ever was be-

George Beals.
My name is George Beals. I never make a 

whole thing of a half thing : I do the best 1 can. 
I have friends that can sail a ship nr do most 
anything that comes round, but I can't seem to 
make my way very well ; so il has been asked 
of me if I'd come back, and 1 have come. I've 
brought the ring and placed il on the table. I 
have said all that is necessary to say. Now do 
the best you can. 1 tind in the spiritual a con
tinuation of life and a realization of it, too. It 
is no use to say there is n't any work to do : you 
work in this life, and you've got lo work there ; 
there's something or other to do. If you’re a 
sailor, there’s a spiritual work to do—to teach 
somebodv I hat's in the male rial. I do n’t know

about ii, but I never looked into it. nt all. 1 
hardly know whether il is true or not. I am a 
Methodist : I belong to the Methodist. Church, 
and I never heern tell much about this, except
ing occasionally some meilium came to the 

i house ; and I did n't feel it was best to do'iiiueh

but if I had lived in the spiritual eighteen hun
dred years and mure, as (’mist has, 1 might have I 
arrived at a higher plane of existence, and had 
bet ter things ; but if I've only been gone about 
live nr six years, as I have, I don’t know what 
I've got to du about it. Now 1 pul' this in your 
letter-box, Imping that I shall feel better fordo
ing so. If I do n't, 1 do n't know as it is your

about it. But you know Sarah? My son al
ways supplied herwith DieBimimr of JMiht, and 
she has requested me, if 1 possibly could, to say 
one word io her, if I did n’t say any more. I died 
just as easy as could be I did n’t miss hardly 
an hour : I just was talking, and then went out. 
It was like pulling off your old gown and put- 
t ing on a new one—just as easy as it was to piece 
up patchwork ; I used to like to do that.: noth
ing pleased me better than to make patchwork 
quills. I bad just some of the-'nicest, ones you 
ever saw, before I got out. Now Hannah, I do n’t 
suppose sho'll care lo have me conic; I don’t 
know. 1 won’t call’em by name. I do n’t know

A. B—r.
Many a hmg year has gone by, many a sun 

has risen and set. since 1 went to the spiritual 
world, condemned of man, misunderstood even 
by woman; but yet there has been a sunbeam 
away nil beyond my reach which has ever il
luminated my pathway. I have earnestly en- 
ileavored to climb the mouutaiii-top, to be 
guided by Ihe higher ones tn reach that sun- 
beam : J have relumed to earth and have eon- 
t rnlh'il many individmils, but. again I here seems 
to be something which semis me back—there 
seems to be something that says, "There is a

as my son will care to have me come, but 
Sarah has been talking to we for the last four 

| weeks — she’s my husband’s brother’s wife — 
she’s been talking to me for some time to sav 
something to her. So 1've come, ami I say. If 
you always do right, do the best you can, there 
hint any danger of your going to any bad place. 
I’ve found a good many friends up here ; there’s 
Elkanah, there’s different ones. I can't think 
much, because I was over ninety years old when 
I got out. There’s my children ; .James is with 
me—Jimmie, we used to call him—and Eben, 
and a good many others. Now 1 do n’t believe 
but what she’d like to be here and seo tho folks. 
I wish 1 could tell her about Mother Burri)),

iving inlylligi nces from Ihe angel-world eome , here. I suppose some of ’em will be kind of 
to yon with a brightness and a power that shall vexed to Dunk 1 ’ve conic. They do n’t believe 
give you strength. As I said before, imsunder- ; ;n |]lfSP things, you know : but it is true, mis- 
stood, niisrcprescntc'd, with all (be dark shad- (er—ii is just, lis true as gospel, because I’ve 
ows around me, living al a tune when war with proved it is true. I understand as much of it 

.................. ................. . ............................,(s ] c,l|h |l||( । (,nn't tell you all about it now.
Elkanah has told me considerable, and I hope

Dorcas 0. Moseley.

strong minds are needed, and 1 believe it is best 
fur every woman to be strong-minded. I bring 
from my spirit-homi- my scissors, my square, my 
measure, and if it. is necessary I ean establish 
conditions; intact I have been witli a medium 
in this city who is a dress-maker, trying to help 
her all 1 could. Tell her that the robins sing 
and I he sun of life comes round. It is impossi
ble for me to help her more than I am doing.

Mayu.

Isabella Johnson.
1 am quite an old lady. I have been gone only 

a little while, a few weeks, and I don’t know 
as I can tell my story. I called here once be
fore—but oh ! I've lost what I wanted to say; 
il has gone from me. I am pretty old—most 
eighty-sis. I have a tired feeling as I come; I 
didn’t expect to, but I do. Well, I’ll just fell 
you my name, and let it go at that. Mavbe 
somebody will lei mo talk to them. It is Isa
bella Johnson. I wont away from Boston, I 
am so confused 1 can’t, tell what I want to ; it 
is as if I was all mixed up. I feel as if I bad 
been, scared, and was trying to get over il. 
Now I ’ll go. if I can let go. [Come again some
time.] I’d like to, when I know something, but 
to conic here and talk like a fool, I do n’t like to 
do it. You will excuse an old woman, won’t 
you? May 1.T, ■

to learn it good deal more by-and-by, because I 
am willing to learn, if there’.sanythingto learn. 
I want to work, because I never was one of the 

■idle kind. [To the Chairman. I You tlo n’t have 
any snuff, do you? I Tl really.like a pinelt if 
von had any: if you hainl, nevermind; when 
I come next time maybe yon’ll have some, or 
I Tl bring my box with me. There are sonic 
folks down to Weymouth that Tl know me.

June 20.

Amanda B. Griffin.
Dear ones, time may seem long, dark shadows 

may fall, and I may sometimes feel as if Iwas 
separated from earth, no longer to meet, you in 
the family circle, no longer to greet you in so
cial life; yet there is an abiding faith wilh me 
which is ever green, and 1 shall not feel that I 
am east out; 1 shall not feel lam lost, and I do 
not. I am with yon oftentimes when you know 
it not. Tbe great Spirit of all has aided me, 
and many a red man with his friendly hand lias 
held mine, giving me tbe magnetic power and 
.strength that I have needed as 1 journeyed on. 
Gulya few weeks have gone by since I left my 
form. It was before the May-Howers bloomed. 
Onceagain I stand upon your platform; once 
again 1 place my hand upon the friendly head, 
botiing to reach tho dear ones, giving them my 
love, giving them my strength. Please sign my 
name Amanda B. Grillin. Those who know me 
best will read my story, listen to my words, and 
it will eome homo to their souls. J uno 20.

John Murphy.
To the (’hahman. It’s a little bit of a favor 

I would ask of ye, sir. Well, sir, it is n’t mueh; 
but 1 Tl like lu have ye " rile a letter for mo. 
I Tn not much al letter-wriling myself, an’ I 
want ye towrite to my brother. Shure he’s J 
in Ireland. FaTh, your paper goes there, don’t I 
it? It isn’t a lung ways from Limerick where j 
be is. I can’t tell list where, but I think-, sir, he i 
must get il through the post-odice. It is to my I 
brother Hugh. His oilier name is Patrick—first ; 
it’s Hugh, then it’s Patrick, an’thin it’s Mur-

To E. and R.
The bright sun of life is dawning, the glorious 

life from the spiritual world is coming nearer 
each day. 1 feel its presence, I understand it. 
The breeze of spring touches my cheek as I come 
tn earth. 1 would bring strength to sustain 
those whom 1 love ; I would bid them look up
ward, and tell them that the brighter days will 
come: do not be discouraged, but be hopeful, 
anil when the summer days arrive, let tbe light 
of inspiration How around you, direct your 
thoughts to Dm spiritual, and may the great 
Father of all light and truth give you strength ; 
and in the hour of trial I will be close by. Di
rect this to E. and It., Milwaukee, from one who 
loves them mueh. I will see tliat they receive 
it. May ia.

phy. Now do ye understand? It seems tome
it can’t goa-l ray. because I ’ve given yealltbe . „ ............ .............. ........ , ... ...................
particulars. I want to tell him. sir, I found tbe must n’t hurt tic missis. I haven't got much 
axe I lost. Dewas right an’ Iwas wrong. 1 ......... ........................ '
eame’way over here to America, an’whin 1 
eame be tmild me bad lurk would follow me. It

Shelley Leggett.
Shelley Leggett. I want to speak to John 

Marley's mother in Hagerstown, for I know her 
heart is broken. I was twenty years old. I 
committed suicide in a blacksmith’s shop. Well, 
my brain burned and burned ; I thought, I 
thought, and I thought, and I could tind no 
peace, so I came to the conclusion that death 
was the safest place for me. But after the deed 
was done I was sorry that I gave John Marley’s 
mother so much distress. But I am not in hell 
—I am only in a condition where I am uneasy 
and restless. I am told I will find comfort and 
peace sometime, for the white-winged angels 
comedown in our dark abodes and soothe us 
and give ns comfort. My mind is coming out of 
its narrow channel, seeking to find comfort, rest 
and peace. Oh, why do men get so wicked as 
to take tlieir own lives? that life which does 
not belong to them? But, Mother Marley, wipe 
your eyes and dry your tears; feel comforted, 
for the devil has not got my son). In wrestling 
with the evil one I will in lime overcome him. 
I have no more to say; but he comforted, for all 
in good time I will have a higher station.

of Jolin, so it i< a docent name. Now I want to 
sind- this letter because my mother was here : 
she came "ith me. and some of my friends have 
been here : so I uanted to try it on an' see how 
it would seem. But, sir, 1 don't like things— 
that is, as a good many others do ; I do n’t like 
feeling this way, it seems strange to me; an'it 
W1'1 a eoat I've got on myself, but it issome- 
tmng else. I don't understand il. Maybe I 
will when I go away from here. Shure, the 
praist that's here says it will be the best thing 
for me that ever happened, that 1 Tl feel belter; 
but, sir, 1 don't believe tho praist as I used to, 
nor I don’t believe in the sort of a God that 1 
used to. Shure, sir. an’ there’s :i cathedral up 
here, an’a chnr. h up here, but I don’t enjoy il: 
it looks dart; to me. 1'd rather giTblT an’sit un
der the trees an' have the God Dial I want rath
er than to have any other God, an’ I Tn not going 
to tbe chureli no more.

I accused my brother of stealing my axe, an’ 
I want to lei him know that 1 found it where il 
was: it was jist where I put il myself. If ye’ll 
beafther shilling Ihe letter, it will, be a great 
peace to me, sir. Good afthernoon, an’ may God 
bless ye an' Ihe Virgin keep ye. -May s,

Bertha S. Osgood.
Bertha S. Osgood, of New York. I am twelve 

years old. It was consumption. Father's gone 
away now, anil lives'way out in Chicago, and 
muther came up hero just a little while ago. 1 
thought maybe he'd like to know that Bennie 
and 1 are having a nice time, that it is all good. 
Please say that I am with him sometimes when 
he goes on tbe cars. I was with him when that 
accident happened, and saved him from getting 
hurt.' If you'll send my letter 1'11 be much 
obliged. Mays.

mas'r’s name. I come from way down Souf. 
; I 'se been up here a long time. I itebe.r was 
. dic'ful big. You sec I used lo feel bad most all 

de time. Mas’r, you neber got whipped, did 
you '.’ Bless you. mas’r, dat's jess what put me 
out. A on see I felt bad. Don’t you know dat 
black folks hab jess as much feeling as white 

j folks ? I know I Tn pret ty black—don’t you see
I am ? I s’peet 1 was kind ob bad, but you see I 
neber had much of what mas’r called the bring
ing up. Tie said if I'd been brought up all 
right, 1 shouldn’t have always been up to de 

i debil. I used to like to make fun. I used to 
. like to turn somersets. You sec. I seed’em one 
I time ride on horses. I seed ’em turn somersets, 
| and I used to like to try it. He said I was al
ways up to de debil, and he’d take de debil 

1 out ob nic; but he did n't—1 took it out ob my- 
I self. I don’t hab anybody to say anyting to 

me up here : it’s a kind ob a plantation where 
eberybody has a right to do jess what dey 're a 
mind to, and 1 hab a good time. So you can 
say it’s from Sam. Maybe some ob missis’ folks 
may see it. Mas'r’s up here, I know; I seed 

I him, but I did n't speak to him nor go near him, 
’cause 1 did n’t want to. I jess come here’cause 

I I thought it would lie fun. [Where did you 
live ‘,’J Way down Souf in Montgomery.

May IT

Charles D. Gibson.
Charles D. Gibson, from Milwaukee.

has gone by, the hour is past, there is naught 
that can malic yon clearly understand what I 
would say. I was true to the letter, doing my 
duty, trying to benefit those J loved ; but dark-
ness came over my pathway, life was tried, I 
am glad I am away. I was forty-five years old. 
I have been gone three years tlie twenty-fifth 
of next October. ) am now feeling ready lido 
whatever 1 can. 1 was engaged in mercantile 
pursuits, also in mechanical. 1 still saw! will 
do whatever I can, but be cautiouSr^—-May P.

Elizabeth S. Jones.

and sunshine, Maria, that you so much need, 
shall come to you, if not before, when yon enter 
Hie home of the angels. I have been near you. 
have watched you. I trusted that I could shield 
you from tlie stormy winds, and from the dark
ness of life, but. maybe my effort to shield you 
was that which sent you forth into the night 
time. We are ever about you, ever near you, 
and I will try and bean abiding faith, if you 
will only trust us. AA’c brought you to a home 
where-wc could again touch with our magnetic 
power Die wires of the finer and spiritual life, 
where we could again place our hands upon 
your head and call you ours. Many a time have 
I stood beside your bed. many a time have I 
touched with magnetic finger your brow, and 

Thedav- '"'"’» they thought you wandering, you were 
•' only coming nearer to us, we nearer to you, 

and sending forth a life-principle. Marin, fear 
not, but trust the angels. Let the inspiration 
that at times flows so near you like a river of 
light, be to you a guiding star. Let the past bo 
but a warning for the future. Stand strong in 
your womanhood, do your work valiantly, fear 
not for mankind. We are sorry for harsh words, 
wo arc sorry for darkness, wc are sorry that 
when you stand in the presence of the angels 
you sometimes shrink away, because you fear 
tliat man will blame. Wc are with you, and 
ever near you stands one who has loved you for

Richard Sexton.
What evidence has mortal man of immor

tality except that which is written by men who 
once lived and then died? Mine is an individual 
experience. I passed from earth into tho spirit
land or tho world of celestial beings. I left be
hind me all the grosser elements of my nature, 
and now tbe spiritual part that was wrapped in 
darkness is becoming light—becoming useful— 
is doing that which the Infinite Mind proposed 
should be done. With tlic flue, sensitive spirit
ual ear I hear, with the eye I see, with tho 
mouth I speak.

Alan lives after death with all the grand possi
bilities of spiritual advancement. He must bo 
vigorous, energetic, faithful and true. AVhen 
in the silence of meditation men fear death, 
but I now can truthfully say there is nothing 
in the change, to cause fear, for it is most beau- 
tif.nl. It. is but a frail curtain that lies between 
the world and the unseen. AVhen that is raised 
earth and earthly things pass away, and we arc 
permitted.by the higher intelligence to view tlio 
ground upon which we must so firmly stand. 
The law is read, and wo become acceptors or 
rejectors. There stands no force. Everything 
works under tlic rules of harmony, pleasure and 
delight. Thus it is that I am standing and 
speaking from the point which I have reached 
in the home into which my spirit has been ush
ered.

I am Richard Sexton, a native of New Castle, 
Delaware. I was seventy-four years of age, and 
can proclaim with a clear mind and a sound 
heart that no one need fear death. The change 
is most acceptable. The ragged garments of 
earth are cast away, the spiritual raiment is 
donned, and all is nappy, all is contentmcfit. 
Thus it is with my spirit, for I passed through 
physical death to find spiritual life.

I went out front Annapolis, of consumption.A.—I think it is both orderly and disorderly, with this circle, givcfJme strength. 'I cannot 1 ------  ------- - -......  „. „..... ..... „.,„...
If spirits come back to " raise the devil,” I eon- thank you too much Tor the privilege, neither I Elizabeth S. Jones. I have come here because

years.
Please send this to Maria Williams, of Central

Falls, B. I., from her mother, and joining with
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lo Amelia Clark; Simon L, Babcock; Lucy Ann ♦Jones; 
Joel N. Hanson; John Smith,

Jaw 12. —Henry Dexter: John Hartley; Constant Daven
port; Mary L. Payson; C. W., to Elizabeth C—,

•Iunr. 13. —Lillian Page; Joseph P. Bagley; MadgeS, Biin 
fill: G. H. D.;---- Streeter.
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Whittemore; “Boston”; lb»brit Itanloul,
Jone27.—Clarissa Lewis; Sarah D. Parker; William?' 

Langdon: Lucinda T—ii; George X. Sheppard; Mely* •'• 
Carpenter.

SPIRITUALIST LEG TITERS.
(To Im? useful, this List should be legible. It therefore 

behooves those immediately Interest^ b> promptly notify 
us of ap]M»lnlments, or changes of a.*lHd nt incuts, whenever 
and wherever they occur.

A. ». srixsEY, M. D„ 2m V aVL'""''- 1,e"x4t' 
" MnAil'r^sir^ Carhnn Co., I’.i,

.MissaioTTirskAr ^'^^ IS Grove si reel, Chol- 
MMH*l,llt Siif"l,,>’ ,l,>l’'l",ll"'iiill :iol National avenue, 
'Vt ivn/iv^1'^ White Plains, N. Y.

TAVr.mi, l..iiw<.tr!( .'ration. Erle Co., N.Y.
« A. Toohey, lii7'-« Broadway Square, Chelsea, Ms, 
11*.‘ son Tuttle. UhiTh Heights, o.
"is. Abbie W. Tanner, Mmitpeih’r. Vt.

S. A. Thomas, M. D.. Pennville, Ind.
Thomas B. Taylor, inspirational, Milford, Mass.
BEN J. Todd, Charlotte. Mich.
T. B. Taylor, M. D.,3l West State st.. Trenton, N.J. 
Elizabeth L. Watson. Titusville, Penn. .
X. Frank White. 521 Tenth street, Washington. D.C.
Susie Nh kerson White, trance speaker. E>u,Webt 

Brookline street, St. Elmo. Suite 1, Boston, Mass.
James J. Wheeler, Cedar Lake, Jlerkhncr Co,, N. x.
E. V. Wilson, Lombard. 11), —
Du. E. B. Wheelock, Pleasanton. Kan.
Elijah Woodworth. Inspirational, Leslie. Midi.
E. A. Wheeler* inspirational. Utica, N. Y.
A. C. and Mrs. Eliza C. Woodruff. Eagle Harbor,

3 ^bbertisements. lUcLiiuins in Boston 31cto Dork ^tibcrtiscmcnts
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH A. DANSHIN, 
Physician of tho “ Now School,” 

Pupil oi* Wr. Benjamin Kush.

Office No. 70j Saralmja Street, Uai.tiuoki:, Jin.

Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
AT NO. (Ki DOVER STREET. BOSTON.

rplloSE drsiring a Midhal Diagnosis of (Msea-r, will
slamp, and the addrr-s. and slate sex and age. All M 
rliies. with dirrcilnns h>r treatment, extra.

July W.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

MY special tv Is the preparation .d N. tv oryiioir j; 
d(ft for tlie cure ot all hn tu .m di-ra— ;>n>l .|ebi

q’ hf <; 1; ff a •(’
SPIRITUAL REM EDIES

MRS. SPENCE’S
Positive nml Negative Ponders,

B1. h-Tises
>>td and 
. Deaf-

Rev. William Alcott.swlb River, Cunimington, Ms. 
J. M ahisox All ex. MatlrhA Mass., box 24.
Mlts, X. K, Anhkoss. tmno’sM'krr, Delton, AVIs.
c. Fannie Allyn, sionvham. Mass, 
Stephen Pearl Axobews. 73 WvjJlthsL. XewA ork. 
Mlts, M, A. An a Ms, I rance sp>'aker. Brattleboro’, Vt. 
Mbs. Du, M,A, Amiuiletg care Dr. U. Bradley, Day

ton. Ohio.
Mbs, R. Augusta AXTtioxV. Albion. Mirh.
Mbs. M, c. Allbee. Inspirational. Derby Line, Vt, 
Wm. H. anpkews. M. D.. Cedar Falls, la.
Rev, Ciiables Anubus, Flushing. Mich. . , 
Mtts. Emma Habhinge Britten, care Mrs, Ada jl

Foye. Box 177». San Francisco, Cal.
Joseph IL Buchanan, M. D., Xo. 1 Livingstone Place, 

New York, will accept culls (ill October.
Rev. J. o. Barnett. Glen Beulah, M is.
Mbs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. Colerain. Mass.
Mrs. It. W. Scott Briggs, West Winfield, N. A .
Rev. Die Barnard, Battle.Creek, Midi.
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown, Chautauqua< o., N. A .
Mus. Priscilla Doty Bradbury. !• airfield. Me. 
CAPT. IL H. BROWN,rarest Monroe st., Brooklyn, N.A . 
T. C. Buddington, Springfield. Mass.
.Mrs, E. Burr, inspirational, box7, Southfmd, Ct.
Addi e L. Ballou. 759 Market street, San Francisco, Cal,
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown, Santa Barbara. Cal. ,, , 
Dr. Jas. K. Bailey, care uf llcluno-Philosophical

Journal, Chicago, ill.
Prof. S. B. Bbittan, SO West lith street, New A ork.
Hervey Barber. Warwick, Mass.
W.M. S. Bell. 73 Fourth street. New Bedford. Mass.
Mus. E m ma F. J a y B u ll e n e, 315 W. 33d st., N ew York.
Mus, A. P. Brown, St. Johnshury Centre, Vt.
J. R. Buell and Mrs. Du. Buell. Indfanni»olis, Ind.
Jennie Butler Bhowne. box It. spiny Creek, Ct. •
Piiou. C. c. Bennett, M. D., New Haven, Ct. Lec

tures tree.
.1. Frank Baxter. 13 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.
Mus, L. E. Bailey, Battle Creek, Mich.
A. B. Brown, box 711. Worcester. Mass,
J. P, Brown. M. D.. philosophical. Whitesboro, Texas. 
Mtts. Abby X. Bubnii am. at Porter street. Boston.
D. S. cadwalladeh, 325 West Seventh street, Wilming

ton. Del.
W. J. Colville, inspirational orator ami poet, 8 Davis 

street. Boston. .Mass.
Warren chase. Santa Barbara. Cal.
Dn. Dean Clarke, Portland, Ore.
Mrs.-Hethe Clarke, trance speaker, will answer calls 

to lecture or attend funerals. 57 Dover street, Boston.
Mus. S. E. Crossman. 157Tremont street, Boston.
Dll. J. IL CUB1UE1I. 71 Leverett street. Boston, Mass, 
M RS. J EN N ETT J. CLARK, Pla 111 vlHr. Ct.
George W. Caupender, Kendallville. Ind.
Mlts. Marietta F. Cross, trance,W. Hampstead, N.H, 
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn. 
Ahis. Belle A. chamberlain. Eureka, Cal, 
Mus. J. F. Coles, trance. 745 Broadway, Xew York. 
Du. James Cooper. Bellefontaine, o, 
Robert cooper. IH3 Washington street. "Boston, Mass, 
Dr. G. C. Castlema'N, Knohnoster, Johnson Co., Mo. 
L. K. CooxLEY. Vineland. N.J.
Mrs. Amelia Colby. Permanent address, S, E. mi

ner Arkansas avenue and Winnebago street, St, Louis, Mo.
Rev, Norwood Damon, s Tv I er sheet, Boston, Mass, 
"Wm, Denton, Wellesley, Mass.
Miss Lizzi e Doten. Pavilion. 57 Tremont street, Boston, 
Dll, E. C, Dunn. Rockford. 111.
Mrs, Addie I’. M. Davis, Birmingham, Ala, 
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. I >,, i»3 Warren avenue, Boston. 
A. E. Doty. Ilion. Herkimer Co., N. Y.
A. 11. Darrow. Waynesville. 111.
A. Briggs Davis. 2w> EBicoB sired. Bnlfnlo, N. Y. 
Mlts, C. A. Delafolie. Hartford. Ct.
Mus. S, Dick, care Hun nvr nf Light, Boston, Mass. 
Prop. R, G. Eccles, lot 1th st.. Brooklyn, E, D., N.Y. 
John W, Evarts, inspirational speaker, Centralia, 111, 
Thomas Gales Forster, 37 Fowls Square, Bayswatei, 

London, Eng., W.
J. Wm, Ft .ETCH er and M ns, Sus j e A. W illis-Fletch- 

er, 22 Gordon street, Gordon Square, London, W»C„ Eng.
Du. H. 1’. Fairfield. Greenwich Village. Mass.
Rev. J. Francis. Inspirational, Sackers Harbor. N. V.
Mrs. Clara a. Field, Inspirational, No, 33 Boylston 

street. Boston, Mass.
Mus. Mary L, French, Townsend Harbor, Mass.
Mus. M. A. Fullerton. M. D., (of Philadelphia.)can 

be addressed till further notice In care of A. II. Frank, 123 
West Eagle street, Buffalo. N. Y.

George A. Fuller, trance ami normal, Sherburn, Ms. 
Nettie M. P. Fox. Rm-hrsicr. N. Y.
Mus. M. II. Fuller. Saratoga, Santa Clara Co., Cal.
A. B. French. Clyde, o.
Mus, Addie F.. Frye, trance medium. Fort Seidl, Kan., 

will answer calls am wlicre In the Southwest.
'Dit. Ronr. Greer, Chicago, lit.

Du. c. D. Grimes'. P. O.hoxl52. Sturgis, Mich. 
Keiisi.y graves, Rh hmuiiil. hid.
X. S. GREt-.NLEA I’. Lowell. Mass.
Isaac I*. Greenleaf, nt Waltham street, Boston, Mass.
Mil. J. G. Giles, Princeton. Mo.
Sarah Graves. Imqilr.itlamd. Gnuid Rapid.*:, Mich.
Miss I.EsstU. N uwr.LL Goodell, box 87. Amherst, Ms.
Mus. Cornelia Gardner. 68 Jones street, Rochester.

N. Y.
Mrs. M. C. Galk. box t n. Film. Mich.
LoraS. Gregg. West Littleton. Mass.
Ella E. Gibson. Marshnlton, Pa.
Mus. V. M. Georgi:, (it Elim street. Boston. Mass.
E. Anne Hinman. West WInMed, CL, box323, 
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, X. Y.
Mus. S. A. Horton. Galveston. Tex.
Mus. S. A. Rogers Heydi.r, trance and Inspirational, 

Grass Valley. .Nevada Co., Cal., rare Wm. Beyder, Esq.
.Mus. M. J, Upham Hu.ndei:. 323'4 Bushstreet, ban Fran

cisco. Cal.
Charles Holt. Clinton. Oneida Co.. X. Y.
Wm. A. D. Hume, West.Side P. O,. Cleveland. O.
R. W. Hume. Lung Island City. X. Y., will lecture on 

the reforms connected with Spiritualism.
Rev. J. IL Harter. Auburn. X. Y.
Du, E. B. Holden., inspirational, North Clarendon, Vt. 
Mus. F. o. Hyzeil -IM K. Baltimore st., Baltimore. Md. 
Mus. L. Hutchison. Inspirational. Owensville, Cal. 
Du. Adelia Hull. 229 First street, Detroit, Midi. 
Henry Hitchcock. O North nth st., St. Louis, Mo. 
Mrs. M. A. C. Heath. Bethel, VI.
Anthony Higgins, Jr., 23H» Stewart street, Philadel

phia, Pa.
Moses Hull. 399Somerville avenue. Somerville, Mass.
Dr. 1). W. Hull. Montgomery, Mich.
Annie (:. Torry Hawks, trance, Inspirational, 206 

Union .street, Memphis, Terin,
Prof, William il. Holmes, Salt Lake city. Utah.
ZellaS. Hastings, inspirational. East Whately. Mass.
Miss Susie M. Johnson. 317 First avenue, South Min

neapolis. Minn.
Mary L. Jewett. M. D.. trance, Kutland, Vt.
W. L. Jack. Haverhill, Mass.
Harvey a. Jones, Esq,, Sycamore, Hl.
Mrs. S. A. Jesmeli, Upper Falls, Vt.
Dr. William R. Joscelyn. Santa Cruz. Cal.
Mus. L. E. 11. Jackson. Broadalbin, X. Y.

». 1‘. Kayneil M. D.. St. Charles. Hl.
o. P. Kellogg. East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
Mus. R.G. Kimball, Lebanon. X. II.
Mus. Frank Reid Knowles, Breedsville, Midi.
.Mus. Dr. ll. It. Knaggs, box 227, Traverse City. Mich.
Mus. Nellie J. Kenyon, trance, Woodstock, Vt.
Mice. Laura Kendrick, 329 Tremont st reel, Boston, 

Mass.
Anna Kimball. 18 West 21st street, New York.
Dr. J. 8. Loucks. Potsdam. N. V.
Miss Jennie Leys. Inspirational, [.os Angeles, Cal.
Wm. F. Lyon, Adrian. Mich.
HenuvC. Lull, 913 Washington street, Boston, Mass. 
Du. George W. Lusk, lecturer, Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
Cephas b. Lynn, care Hanner of Light. Boston, Mass. 
Charles H. Leland. .Shrrhunt. Mass.
William H. Lamihhn. Wilmington. Del.
P. C. Mills, Luck Box 1291. Portsmouth, X. H, 
Anna M.Middlebrook, m, d., box778. Bridgeport,Ct. 
Mrs. E. H. Fuller McKinley, Sail Francisco, Cal.
F. H. Mason. Inspirational speaker. No. Conway, N. II. 
Mus. Lizzie Manchesteu. West Randolph. Vt.
Mrs. N ettie Colburn Maynarir While Plains, N.Y. 
M. Milleson. rare Hanner of Light, Boston. Mass.
Mus, 11. Mouse. 138 Grove sired. New Haven. Conn, 
J,Wm. Van Namee, M, D.. 118 East lotlist., New York.
Valentine Nicholson, Ashlev, Delaware Co., V.
J. M. Peebles. Hammonton, N.J.
Mus. L, H. Perkins, trance. Kansas City, Mo.
Mus. A. M. L. Potts, M. D.. lecturer, Adrian, Mich. 
Theo. F. Price, Inspirational. Monon, White Co., hid. 
Lydia A. Pearsall. Disco, Mich.
Mus. A. E. MossoP-Putnam, Flint, Mich.
Miss Dorcas E. Pray, Augusta, Me,
Dr. G. Amos Peirce, Inspirational, trance, box 

Lewiston. Me.
John G. Put eg el, Plattsburg, Mo.
Stillman Putney, Owego, Tioga Co.. N. Y.
F. L. Richardson, trance. Augusta, Me.
Rev. a. 1L Randall, Appleton, Wh.
Mus. Palina J. Roberts. Carpentervllle, HL

129,

J. 11. Randall, trance. Clyde, O., till further notice, 
Wm. Rose, M. D.. 598 First street, Louisville, Ky, 
LysanderS. Richards, East Marshfield, Mass. 
Mus. Cora L.V. Richmond.38Ogdenav., Chicago,DI. 
Sarah Helen M. Roundy. Springfield. VL 
Frank T. Ripley, Jefferson. O„ careM , II. Crowd], 
Mus. F. A. Logan-Robison. Forest Groves, Oregon. 
M. L. Sherman, trance speaker, box 1205. Adrian, Mich. 
Mus. AddieM.Stevens, inspirational,Claremont,N.H. 
E. W. Shortridoe. Salem, Oregon. „
Mus. IL K, STODDARD, iertmer. and her son. DeWitt 

C. Hough, physical medium, 219 North 10th st., Philadel
phia, Pa.

Sarah E. Somerby. M. D„ 23 Irving Place, New York. 
Oliver Sawyer, inspirational. Fitzwilliam, N. IL 
Albert Stegeman, Allegan, Mich. • 
Mus. Fannie Davis Smith. Brandon. Vt.
Mus. P. W. Stephens, Carson City, Nev. . 
John AL Spear, Maiden, Mass.
Mus. S. A. Smith, trance speaker, Athol. Mass. . 
Giles B. Stebbins, 2so Henry street, Detroit, Mich. • 
DR. O. Clark Sprague, Rochester, N. Y.
Mr,s. C. M. Stowe, San Jos6, Cal.
Dr. II. IL Storer, 29 Indiana Place, Boston, Mass. 
Mus, J. IL S. Severance, M. d., Milwaukee, WIs. 
Mus. Julia A. B. Sei veil Houston, Fla.
John Brown Smith, Amherst, Mass.
James II. Shepard, South Acworth. X. IL 
Mrs. M. E. IL Sawyer, mw Trentont street, Boston. 
Mus. Almira W. Smith. Portland, Me.
Abram Smith. Sturgis, Mich.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swain. Inspirational. Union Lakes, Minn.
Mrs. S. A. ByrneS-Snow, iw Saratoga street, East 

Boston, Mass,
E. D. Strong, lock box 63. Danbury, Ct.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational, Byron, N. Y. 
Joseph I). Stiles, Weymouth, Mass. 
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt, 
Mits. Julia A. Spaulding, 283 Main street, Worcester, 

Mass. ,
.0, W. Stewart, Geneva Lake, WIs.
K. W. Slosson, Allnirgh, Franklin Co., N. 1, .
T. IL Stewart, Kendallville, la. .

MltS. ELVIRA W
Mrs. Hattie E

Janesville. WIs.
Howl Kirkland, Kirkland

Sll'cei, ihimihi. mass.
S. ll. Wortman, Bulfalo. X. V.
Mrs. Sophia Woods, Burlington, VL, rare Col. S. S. 

Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. M. 1*. M heat. Colfax, Iowa.
MAUCEXU K. Wright. Middleville, Mich., box 11.
N, M. Wright. Boston, Mass., cave Banner of Light. 
Waruen W«m»lson. Inspirational, North Bay, N. Y. 
Mus. Mary E. Withee. Marlboro’. Mass., box332. 
B, 1*. Wilson, 217 East 52d street, New York.
Mlts. Rachel Walcott, No. 55 North Liberty street, 

Baltimore, Md.
Asa Warren, No. nil Julien avenue, Dubuque, Iowa. 
Mus. X. J. Willis,239 Broadway, Cambrldgepnrt. Mass. 
Geo. C. Waite. 32 North Russell street, Boston, .Mass. 
Sarah A. Wiley, Rockingham, Vt.
Lots WaisbrookEtc, Riverside, Cal.
E.S. Wheeler. 1412 North llth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Du. D. Winder. Wyoming, Ohio.
Mus, Juliette Yeaw. Northboro’, .Mass.
Mu. and Mus. Wm. J. Young, Boise City, Idaho,
Dt:, J. L. York, lunla. Mich.
Du, Johns. Zelley, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
BHOOKLYN. N. Y.—Society of Spiritualists meets at 

tho Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 r. M. and 7.^ p. m. Mr. 
Charles R. Miller, President: Dr. A. B. Smith, Vice Presi
dent; Mr, B. French, Secretary: Mrs, C. E. Smith, Treas
urer, The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10’^ 
A. m. Jacob David, Conductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs, Hattie 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian; Miss Bello Reeves, Musi
cal Director; Mrs. c, E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.

CHICAGO, IIjD.-Thu First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings Ir the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Laflin mid Monroe streets, every Sunday at 10*4 A, M. 
aml7‘.i P. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell, President; A. B. Tuttle, 
Vico President; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins 
Eaton. Swixuarv.

CLEVELAND. OlII<>.-S»fr«uaZM^ nnd Liberal* 
Isis' 8 undo a School.—Thu Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12S <’• M. hi Halle's Hall, 
333 Superior street, Chas, Collier, Conductor; Mrs. Eme
lle Van Scotten, Guardian: Mr. George Benedict, Secte- 
tary. The public are cordially invited.

INDIAN AI’OLI.S. IND.-Tlie First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at MJ4 East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2'4 and 7,‘<j P. m. J. It. Buell, President; 
S. 1>. Buell. Secretary.

NHW. YOBK CITY.—The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway, between 32d and 33d streets, at 10’^ a. m. and 7Jj 
p. m. J. A. CozIno, Secretary, 312 West 32d street. Chil
dren’s Progressive.Lyceum meets at 2 v. M. Charles Daw- 
barn, Conductor; William 'Hunt, Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian: Nirs. S. E. Phillips. As
sistant Guardian; Mr.---- Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer: (’. It. Perkins. CorivsiKindlngSecretary.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—The Keystone Association 
of Spiritualists meets every Sunday at 2^ r. M. at Lyric Hall, 
259'$ North Ninth street.

The Fimt Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia. 
holds meetings every Sunday at 10•$ a. m. and 7M r. m. at 
Hall Hid Spring Garden street. If. B. Champion, Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. H. 
Jones. Treasurer: J. P. Lanning, Secretary,

ROCHESTER. N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held In 
tho Acadeihy of Music. No. iu Slate street, every Sunday al 
KL'4 a, M. and 7?$ P. m. Mrs. Nettle Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

SUTTON, N. H.-Sociefy holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowler, President; JamesKnowlton, Sec- 
rUm-v.

SPRINGFIELD. MASS.-The Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualists ami Llberalbsls) holds Hirelings every Sunday 
al 2’4 and 7’$ 1’. M. J.S. Hart. President: S. C, Chapin, 
Vice President; Mrs. J. H. Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs. 
M. A. P. ('lark, Prudential Committee; W. 11. Jordan, 
Treasurer: F. C, Coburn. Collector.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-The First Spiritual Union 
Society holds a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
r. M., at B’nal B‘rlth Hall, on Eddy street, above Mason, 
Also meetings for lectures In the evening. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets hi the same hall nt to a, m.

SANTA RARRARA. CAL. - Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday nt Crane's Hall. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall al 1M P. n Con
ductor, .Mrs. H. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Mary F, Hunt; Secretary, 
Mr. Geo. Clilltls; Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens.

SALEM. MASS.—Conforeneo or lectures every Sunday 
al Pratt's Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, tit 3 
and 7 r. m. S. G. Hnoper. President.

WORCESTER. MAML-Meutings are held nt St. 
George’s Hall, w Main st reel, every Sunday at 2 r. M.

NcNliiiminy Fall* Grove Camp-Mert lug;.
The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia will 

hold a Camp-Meeting at Neshaminy Falls Grove, Willet's 
Station, on ihe Bound Brook Railroad. 18 miles from Phila
delphia and 70 miles from New York City, commencing Fri
day, July 18th, and conthuilug to the L’Rhof August, inclu
sive.

The following eminent speakers have been engaged: 
Prof. J. IL Buchanan, Now York; W. J. Colville, Boston, 
Mass.; A. A. Wheelock. Ellen. N. Y.: Nellie M. P. Fox, 
Rochester, N. Y.: Cephas IL Lynn, Sturgis. Mich,; Mrs, 
It. Shepard, Brooklyn. N. Y.; T. IL Taylor, Philadelphia; 
Mrs. E. L. Wats<ml Titusville. Pa.: Rev. Samuel Watson, 
Memphis. Tenn.: Dr. H. II. Storer, Boston. Mass.; J. M, 
Peebles. Hammonton, N. J.: c. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, 
Mass.: E. S. Wheeler, Philadelphia: Mrs, Nellie J. T. Brig
ham. Colerain. Mass.*. .1, M. Roberts. Philadelphia.

Gifted Mediums of various phases uf manifestations will 
be present to prove the truth ot spirit return, ami verify the 
eternal progression of the human family. Conferenc e. Meet- 
lugs will lie held, as aiiii<>um v(l from the stand. Tncsdaj 
and Thursday of each week will be General Excursion Days, 
witli especial cutcrlainments and exercises. A Band of 
Music will lie in attendance, which will enhance the pleas
ures of the occasion and help to make It truly enjoyable dur
ing the entire term of the meeting. The propi letor of tlm 
Grove has twenty-four pleasure boats upon thebeanlilul 
lake, adjoining tho Camp-Meet Ing Grounds, upon the banks 
of which arc tine Croquet Lawns, Swings. Sr.

Trains will leave North Pennsylvania depot dally nt 6:13, 
8:15, IOKML HjIM) A. M., at 1:30, i:13, 3:30, 1:30. 5:30,7:15P.M., 
and 12, midnight. Returning, will leave Willet's Station at 
7:20, 8:19, 9:(M), 9:28, 10:18 A. M., at 12:58, 3:21, 1:15, «:22. 7:21, 
9.20 r. M. Special trains will be run when necessary. Trains 
will leave New York City, via Jersey Centra! Railroad, at 
(1:30, 7:43, 9:00. 11:15 a. m., at 1:30. 5:30, 7:15 u. M.

Excursion Ticketswill be issued nt greatly reduced rates 
from all points on the Reading Rail road nml branches, nnd 
till other tiiads centering hi Philadelphia. Tickets can be 
procured at North Penna. Depot, Thin! nnd Berks streets, 
at 55cents per round trip, good until used. Children between 
Gand 12 years of age, half fare.

Early application should be made for tents and board to 
the Executive Committee, who will provide accommodations 
at reasonable rates.

EX ECUTIV E CUM M1TTEK:
S. P. Kase, Chairman, No. 1601 A. Fifteenth st.. Phila

delphia, Pa.
H. B. Champion, SflOSotiM Nth street, do.
Thornton Comfort, tutiNpruee street, do.
B. F. Dunois, W Northed street, do.
Joseph Wood, Secretary, No. 15M N. Seventh street, do.

DURING fifteen years past Mils. Danukin luisbecn the 
pupil of and nic’dhiHi for the spirit uf Dr. Benj. Rudi.

Many rases pnuioumed hopeless liave hrm p-ruuuiently 
cured through her InsliTuncntallty,

81m Is clairandlrnt and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rusli treats the case with a srivntitie skill whieh 
has been greatly enhanced by Ills fifty years' experience in 
the world of spirits.

Application by tetter, enclosing Consults fun Fee, ?2,0<l 
and two stamps, will receive, prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Dunskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for nil dlsrasrsuf the Throat and 
Lungs. TrHERuui.ARf.’oN.sL’MFTHJN has bcm cured by II

Price $2,00 ]icr buttle. Three bottles tor $5.Di, Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. March3L

DR. <LR. NEWTON.
* The Cclcbrntvd Healer.

CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his great 

healing paver ns readily ns by personal treatment. ReipHre- 
mentsare: age, sex, and a descript Ion of the ease, and a P. 
O. Order for j3, oo. or more, nrrording to means. Inmost 
cases one letter is sutlh ient; bid if a p'l feet cure Is nut ef
fected by the first treatment, magnetized paper will be sent 
at 11,00 a sheet. Pust-Ollh e address, Yonkers, N. r,

July 5.______________ ___

Dr. F. rm? Willis
M«y lie A<l<li*CA«tc<l till furl her notice

Clonora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DR. WILLIS may Im addressed ns above. Front this 
iwilnt lie can attend to the diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this Une 
are unrivaled, combining, as Im docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims esjieclal skill In treating ail diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula mail Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the mod delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes. '•

Dr. Willis is iM’rmltlcd to refer to numerous panics who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return pHage stamp.

Send for Circularsand References. July 5.

SOUL READING.
Ok- Psycho metrical Del Incut Ion ofUharncler.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to the public (hat those who wish, and will vbll her In 

person, or send tlieir autograph or lurk of hair, she will give 
an accurate description of their leading trails of character 
and iHJCullarillesof disposition; marked changes in oast and 
future life; physical disease, with prescript ion therefor; 
what business tliey are best adapted to pursue In order to bo 
successful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those in
tending marriage; and hints tot ho inharmonloudv married. 
Full delineation, $2.00, ami four a-cent stamps 'Brief de- 
lineatlun. $1,00.

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

July 5, White Water, Walworth Co,, WIs.

The Orient Mirror,

AN AID TO CLAIHVOYANCE. I’iIcv, 71.10. Hint 
bp mail post paid. Descriptive Circulars fire. AD- 

AMS & Co., 203 Tremont street, Boston. Jan. is, 

Onset J3sxy O-rove.
VNl-MBER ofrlmlee hits for sale. Apply to E. Y. Jolt N- 

SON, Pleasant Avenue, on the grounds. July 12,
JOliN~WETlIEim^

STOCK BltOKEK ANI» DEALKH IN UUitllEST SECURITIES, 
Office No. 18 Old Shite House, Boston, .Hass.

J?' !± _
UEND for the Cireii 1 ar cntitled “ Scici11ilic Spir- 
O IlimBsm Is the Basis of a Scientific Religion and Govern
ment," lj will awaken your best, thoughts,' and cause your 
best vlforis to establish the religion of i taitli. Address II. 
S. BROWN, M. D., 527 Milwaukee street, Milwaukee, WIs.
Price 3 cents single copies; $1,no for 23 copies: $3.w> for mu 
copies. i;w#"Jun‘e 14.

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal spiritual Journal. 

Publication Office, Second Stoky, 713 Sansom St,
J. M. Roberts............... Publisheb and ebitihl

TERMS OF 0URNCR1 PTION.
Co mall subscribers, $2,15-per annum: $1,09 for six months; 

57 centMur three months, payable in advance. Single copies 
ol^hwpnper, six cents, to be had at the principal newsstands. 
Sample copies free.

CLUB RATION FOR ONE YEAR.
Five copies, one year, freeuf postage...................  $)?’$}
Twenty" “ “ “ tULOO

^u'Phemium Pictuihis FonSt’BsuiHinaAl—Twulike- 
nessesof “Billy, the Bootblack," as he was/n earth-life, 
Hildas he is In .spirit, are ready furdcHvc/v/to each yearly 
subscriber to Minh and Mattkil qfrsmnvnlrsof every 
remarkable demuiistrathm cd’ spirit w»minimlbii, the ex- 
pltinalhmof which accompanies t Ik; pictured AlKsubseriburs 
who renew their subscriptions for aim year from Jmm2l, 
ls79. will receive these premium pictures. Every\plrlhuil- 
Ist siiould secureeupiesof lids complete triumph'd Sidrilual- 
lism and ni l, These pictures are not for sale, Thc.v\re In
tended as a present in arcordancc with the above arrange
ment.

THE

Boston Investigator,
rruiE oldest reform Journal in publication.
A Brice, $3,00 a year,

$1,50 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.

Now Is your time to subscribe fora live paper, which dis
cusses all subjectsconnviled witli tliehappmessor mankind. 
Address J. I*. MENDUM.

Invent Iga (or Oflice,
Value Memorial.

April 7. Ronton, Mumm.

for lin’d trine only. -. Hr «5jn.

fill In her . .....filths. Ladle- snifri ing I nun to 
and general debility will do well in .nusiili h. r

Miss Nellie B. Lochian
Busin ess and te>t m edit m. No. 33 w . -1 mi> 

si reel, <’h< lo Wrdnesdav and >unda.\ evenings
July 19.-3w*

Mary A. Charter
Qf\ GREEN STREET. Rust. 
O’’and Developing Medium.

July 12. Iw*

LOTTIE FOWLER
July 28.

Me-

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Jlonuopathic Physician. 

Ollier and residence, 91 Waltham street, Boston, Ma», 
July 5.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
r|lRAN(‘E and MEDICAL MEMH M. mWest Buh.i; 
.1. Hiu’sL. Hou) Brooklim*, Sudo}. H'^hm. Ibnii^'J !•> I

A N. IIAYWAKIFN MJ
• prrfoiHH WHiith ihil rilie^. J

JllIH'21.

CLARA A. FIELD
BUSINESS M EDIUM aml< laliv.uant Plixhl; 

IhiyfMon >1 jvri. Bit-l.ih, Ma>s Jnl\ ...

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDII M./I Hamilton ri.w. Boston. Mass.

< lith e hotu s Hum to A. M. to I U. M. Max 3.

FANNIE A. DODD,
rpEST A.ND HEALING. I03o Wa>hlng|u:i .drr« I, between 
JL. Asylum and Davis ‘Ire i-. IL.stun. lu* Aug. 2.
7 \R. E. A. PRATT, ('hiirvny.inl Physician, nf
1 ’ Mllhud. Mass., ran be ronsnlied . very Saturday al
•ns iiicrii mrrri, iiusuhi. irom a a. m. i 

Jlily 19.—|w’ .
ltS.~JE^ CROSSE, Tus 
Buslnessand Healing Medinin. > 

50 rents and stamp. Whole life-read Ing. 
37 Kendall street. Boston.

Clairvoyant

J ul.i 19.
QAMl^ Healing Medipm, No.’
0x40 Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerals It requested.

‘•••d ah»» .it the l'aniiei <q Light (HUro. .inly.',.

Edwin D. Babbitt, D. M
llh Guide. I

1 p.itbhi .il
1 .in:?-. I IF ->i.

A lull

>\ iitpo-m-. Tho

■ ii Light

MRS. J. W. STANSBURY
arnnj.

and Addio

JUST Id BUSHED-SENT EKEE.
('COMPLETE Hhimyof Wall Street Finance, ronialtil

? valnal.l.' intnimalinn for hiVr-h.i-. Addies BAXTR

•k’lUI llii
o. DIL A NPREW 

i large, highly llliis-

HEALTH RESTORED AND MONEY SAVED

James’s Vegetable Pills

r. hi' <l\ Im all Ilie 
hill .’•-••I. »'UU>\< ia

JAME

, RS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 
111. Treatment. (Mnles every Sunday at 7:3o r. m. 3 
Tremont Row. Room 19, Aug. 2...
\IRS. C. IL WILDES. Test and Business Me
ir 1 dium, 11 Tremont street, Ibunn s, Bosinn, Mass.

Aug. 2. -1W* I

MRS. 11. I). CHAPMAN', ( lairvoyant mid I
Healing Medinin, No. 8'2 Muntgumi i) Flare, Bostnn.

Room I. Iw' Aug. 2. j

ASTROLOGY.
struetlons, $h. Also Books. E|ihrnu*rbr>. elr., supplied hy 
"RA PHA EL." the ••Astrologer of the Ninrtiviith ('enin- 
ry," author ol thr ‘‘ Prophetic Messenger.“-tI Guide hi

May3i.- ty’

sa»mm;AiLsw mwHK
TMIRNISHED ROOMS by the day to week. IXird if 
F desired, with use of piano. Si Green street, Bush.n, 
J. F. WIKSELL. IW AHg.2.
IHUN UlETUtDOrr "antsa lew prronsiu .mln hlm 
uUlHl WL I nLIlDkC. in a sinad operation nmier spirit 
and expert direction. Will answer applications by letter, 
with explanation. No. is old Slate Home. Reston, Mass,

July 19.- aw
A WORTHY MAN, formerly in "mid health, 
A and a useful ciilzen. is now broken down entirely l>\ 
paralysis and disease, and in absolute nerd uf means of snp- 
port. _-\hv rout rlloH Ions tor him will he thank! nil v rrr<Uvrd 
by DIL SAMFEL GROVER. No. I" Dwight sheet, |b.s- 
ton, .Mass,, ami appropriated lor bls benefit.Jnh in.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and spiritual rapacities of pinions, 
and sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persuns desiring 
aid of this sort win please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, and encle.se $i,uo, with stamped ami addressed 
envelop?.

JOHN M. SPEAR, otllee of the Banner of Light.
Jan, 17,—t________tiMontgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

N^W^^’EL OFllKCLTH,
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone. For sale 
atthlsolUce. Price $1,23; cloth-bound copies, $2,50. Sent 

by express only. . Jan. 4.
——jwiCj.j jtjwyuvJsih

jamF’Csasti-d^fefTp ••!: 1 r- 1 1: pills 
JAMl>S< AillVi!ll< OK Fl fill i re. I'll.i s, 

James’s Cough Pills.
For 1 he rtnr ol pulmumnx D.- h-i-. rb ' <. ,q i„. j,tlHj'ifii- 

tire!) • hi. 'i i<.r Di run 1.1 ■ h Hr-.."d ih h--ih ......... .. .
DDe’a •'•0 Lung-. I'- w. 1' :i’ni. ■..•e,,|... •. r '1 < ,< < an. pl Ion 
it 1hi Fill wa vtlnirL-iro-d.

Jame-’ • i Linrh PHI o .•[■)■ i« .!'':■■ q. ■ tin. ••■. < i.'d < r [11- 
llueil/R, C.>l1'.;h-. wlrth I ;•••>! '• 'U.-lrb, V loir I Of 
Flithhic, Spilling u! IF... i. \\ ...............I -M.|, j|,.x-«<l the 
Limn-. Tiuhiii"!--01 th* • I.*- '. V. ii." ;ri!, "hi'ije •• and 
.pilllriill \ o| f h eat him:.1 h । < no I n 'h '.h a: 11 e ,i ■•! C••• I nng'-. 
ami Con\>>Mif‘tioii, and ‘.il.«ui« nt W I,< .p,ir.; r ■'!■.■!), and 
should alw.ij - I. ■ )■ ■< 1 ted I" .n ih • di - .1 •• v. n- ti t ip- p it mnl 
hr' d- am hmdli im'.Jann <-Coti;.-,li Pill .up pn* ii;< hi hot;*’.,. ..(:,| .,,. :f.»;ir- 
roHb d, a tri ■ hull !d I ■• Ie |< ! • • hi th • ;>•• ? • urn ha • p*-- |t»lr.

James's Atili-P.vspeplic or Liver Pills.
ThL Fill I • m-uliath mlrq t.'d' ro b.’,/. < ,„„/,... ;iilq v.j|| 

be leliml higlil; liM-tnl hi 1h;i| \ i » ! 1 «oit i- -« mr ei u|ii j(,n 
railed N.H ‘r Ihi-b. ami Bh-u ))(.,| .,, Pimp:. .| F.p •■: in VrJ - 
llgo or Giddiiic-*; hi Janmlo r and io th 'In''lent hitub of 
I JU|pA : I '.i'll o! the 11 •• ol •'< '-i t' : ami lie v ly H<»nblr- 
soim*dtow-it.... . t-utniiiu'i 1:1 the |n'ur; 1 -n; mN-tV'tis 
Di>< :dcs, a • Epie |.“. • 1 l a.itm; '-i- km « -I. Viit; ' D uicr, 
ami ll \ pi>c|ii.i,>h ia-t-..< io- it ' < I.(••• •. 11;<-1 "tv, Vitnohi 
the Urr.i-t, hwcUrd l.lho*. A' .; .'lai wi t <nie lhriii’"t«ib- 
stinalera*eol llaiucii1 • o tr.-p -. . ......  tw<i tniiwof
these Pill - air a do-- b't a hut 'Hl.oidbi.u ’• • < 11Juuileu, lint 
thedii.'C maj -hr vaih d;ic< uBhiig b" itriun:lance.'.

THE SPIRITUAL RECORD,
M .Fapor Issued WcrlMn in ('hivayu.

TpACH number eunlalns a Lrrtiirv ami one m more 1’u- 
Ju rnis. recently given through the 1 ranee mediumship of 
Mlts. (’oim L. v, Rh jimoMi. This paper ruidnlns ho 
odvf rli.st hh n/v. and ran lie bound in ;, oral l’«»rm for pr< s~ 
trralion nm\ rvf rt ho .

Listin’ Disroihsi s already pubHshrd: "Appmai hing Perl- 1 
llrHmmf the PlanrH The’Almeria! and spiritual Re.oiliw 1 
"The New uhrki; hit a Principle, nr a Prr.snn?” ••spir
itual Definitions ru-sus Materialism,’* ••The lulhirure 
of thoTeaehhigsof I’lato mi E;u ly < Jn Mianily. ’ ’ “John 
Pierpont’m Present Experience and Work In the Spuit- 
WorhL” "George Thompson's Experlenreln Spirit-Lib'." 
“Thr Kingdom of Heaven Is Within You.” "Thespirit
ual as thr Guide ol Life." “ I hr Cumlilion <»l rj lnilimls 
In Npb'it-Lllr. ami others A til tried with Mental ami IMoral 
Obliquity." “A Line i»t Light from the spheir ot Sued 11- 
borg," *• ‘The Palace of Pleasure and lh- Temple of llap- 
piness.’* “The Degires of spiritual Groxilh I low are 
they Best Represented?" The Formull >no! Worlds. Ma
terial and Spiritual." “Has SphiiualHni a Menage to tbe 
World?—What is It?” “The ihiigiowth ol Spiritual 
Trulli." “Sunieihhig Prat liral. a* Viewed from ihe staml- 
polnt of thespiriiiiaL....... Hie spiritual < ’osmo-, by Plato.” 
"The Ihfiueiiceur the Ro-iernrlahs ami their Mysteries.” 
" Inlliiriirr of Freema-oiiri upon th - Worlds History - 
Past, Present and lo 1 nine.” “I.Ite. Influent <• and Teach
ings, of Pvthagoras,” ”Drnidism and oilier Forms «l 
Pilmlllve ReUgion.” “The-World’s Great Workers, ami 
What Tin t Do.“ "A Piaeiienl Application o| Hie Sermon 
on Ihe Mnrini. ” “ Life and Works of William I. loxd Gar
rison.” “Analysisof the Lord's Prayer, wih ll<Appll<a- 
tion tn Human . .... ..

Price sj.in per annum (post paid). SampL rophs frir. 
Liberal rates io Clubs and Sorb'llvs. All oidei - for bark 
numbers ran be supplied. Address coL LINS E.VloN, 
Secretary. H Canal street, <’llIrago, HI. June N.

The Semi-Annunl Meeting
Of the Michigan Stale Association of Spiritualists and Llb- 
erallsts will lake place Aug. 28th, 29th. 3t)lh and 31st, nt 
Nashville, Barre Co,, on the Him of the Grand River Valley 
Railroad. The meeting will be held In Lemuel Smith's 
beautiful Grove, one-half mile from the duped, which will 
be arranged to accommodate all who may come. In case of 
rain, the Opera House will bo used. This is expected to be 
one of the largest and most profitable meetings ever held hi 
this State.

Tlie following speakers will be present and Lake an active 
part: J. II. Burnham, Saginaw City, Mich.; T, H. Stew
art. Kendallville, 1mL; Giles IL Stebbins, Detroit, Mich.; 
S. B. McCracken, Detroit, do,; Mrs. L. A. Pearsall, Disco, 
do.; Mrs. L. E. Bailey. Battle Creek, do.; Mrs. M. E. 
French. Greenville, do.; J. F. Whiting. Milford, do.; Chas. 
A. Andrus, Flushing, do,; Mrs. Mary C. Gale, Byron, do.; 
Mrs. Sarah Graves, Grand Rapids, do.; Geo, H.Geer, Bat- 
thjCreek, do.; Dr. W. Jordon, Thornton, do.; Mrs. H. 
Morse, Wayland, do.: Dr. E. B. Wheelock, Saranac, do.; 
Dr. I. D. Seeley. Buchanan, do,; M. Babcock, St. Johns, 
do.; J, H, Harter, Auburn, N. Y.; Dr. R. Garter, Phila
delphia, Pa,

Fine singing will enliven the occasion by Mrs, Olle Child. 
Greenville. Mich., Prof. P.O. Hudson, Detroit, do., and 
M. C. Vandercook, Allegan, do.

In addition to the above-named speakers, all tho Mediums 
in the State are cordially invited to be present, as a free tent 
will Iio provided, and, during intermissions from speaking 
and business, seances wilt be in session. As many visitors 
as possible will be accommodated by the friends. First-class 
hotel accommodations at Wolcott House at ono dollar per 
day; nt Union Hotel at rate of $>,00 per week,

Committee of Arrangements: Mr, Lemuel Smith, Mrs. 
<’. W. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Teighnet, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Joseph Saulsbury. Mrs. E. Chipman. Mrs, G. T. Ful
ler. M/h. Bachelor, Mrs, Ware, of Nashville. Mich.

Mrs, R. (j. Simpson, the great Hower medium, and Dr. 
Henry Slade, the world-renowned medium, will be secured 
if possible. A. IL Spinney, President.

Miss J'. R. Lane, Secretary.

THE WRITING BLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious rerform- 

anecsof this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with it would bo astonished at 
some of the results that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves uf tli**** ” Plapchnttcs,” which 
may bo consulted on all quest Ions, as Mm> for communica
tions from’deccascd relatives or friends.

Tho Blanchette Is furnished complete with box, pmcll 
and directions, Uy which any one can easily understand 
how to use it.

Blanchette, with Pentagraph Wheels, 75cents, secure
ly packed in a box, and sent by mall, postage free.

N(>TICE TO RESIDENTS UF C A N Al) A AND T11 E 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United States and Canada, BLANCHETTES 
cannot he sent through the mails, but must be forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.'

Forsaleby COLBY & RICH. _________________  tf_

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER?
A RECORD of tho Progress of the Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established hi 1M9. The Spiritualist i^ 
tlio recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United 
Stales, In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
for which Is 25e„ payable to Mil W. IL HARRISON, 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or through Messrs. 
COLBY 4 RICH, Banner of Light otllee, Boston, $4,00.

Mny4.-tf ____________

DR. C. D. JENKINS,
A.strolonfei*,

MJIMIllMt OF TiLE MEKCUJiU,
AND OF THE llltlTISII ASSOCIATION FOIL

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
No. <17 Dover #1 revh BoMon. Mohn.

TERTIS.
For niiMivrring qnext ionx. .............  82.0(1
Uir>lCen«liiig. with ndvlcc for Future DL

reclioitx..................... *................................................... 5.00
Fora Full Nativity front iHrfh............................2(MM>
rpHE object of a Nativity being calculated, isbiobtaina

JL. knowledge ot the constitution and mental character. 
Thousandsarr in pursuits that bring 1 hem mdiher honor nor 
profit, brnuise they haw tm natural talent for their railing. 
It 1* nervs.su y to know, as nrarasprvJblr, thriimrof birth, 
also thr plai n.

Iir. Jenkins having made ” Medical Astrology ” a great 
part of liis study, will give advice on all matter-of sb kiH >s, 
and will supply medicines in a...... with the planetary 
significations.* Those given up by other physicians are tv 
qwMrd n> try him.

The most sensitive need not hesitate io seek information, 
his alm being to caution and advise with sincerity, ami with 
the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and interests ol 
all. Send stamp for Citrular. vow—Jan. I.

James's Cathartic or Piirilying Pills.
For Ihr mi'"t all Fr\. । .. a- Intriniiib-tH, R initi*hq In- 

llaiumab'i y. BHu 10 aml l \ pl.o.' : ai th- \.11 mi j. * <-f I , up* 
ami A'/th', a- < hill leroi. I. ike F-u r. Dtiml* Viii*. Ac.; 
Minpfe Inlf.tioiiialmit H th1 Iap <1 l .n. :ii,rl><je lAr-hi 
getiri al: < niimv a ici cutiimoii •'"te TIho u : I n ll;t initial Ibu of 
Hip l.ivrr, >|Ppcn, K i<lii'-\~. <a H .nhl •>, ami iik-w i-p 1 mnt . 
and L’li« nntati-tn. Tim r I’lH- -iiuu H C* it -d in nil ia>-'i !• 
IHUuit* Imianp.em' i>e t’U ••i* k Ih-pi.o hr. G nhti ind P.iitG 
<■1 (hr bioimn h. Waul <1 A | p- t ib- at. I I’a'i-irara 11 lh" 
llrait. and in all ra r> "I hnfHril:1 oft^ie l:htnd.

• EVIDENCE •YOBTD LtE I DI ML 
......Tndin ,M 11.1.'.. Ei ;p < o.. Pa., >rpi. .

To Till. Fl P.l.li;: 'I hm max «ti Ul x I hat ror I wo x rais pa<t 
I had l"•Ph■■'llltPt lug nml. r ;> dl-eii'p ol im lem;-; mv rough 
was irry M-ietr. I limd ut;in\ mrdirior'. hut >1111 grow 
Woi'i', Mycotigh imira'id dat'.x. ami Iw.'.la.i wa-ling 
aw;p. "Kith i b'nMiiiibih'ii. Hax ini: lo«! all woniiilrin " In phx - 
-irian- and inrilirih'". I did not tn Jamr*'-Cmigh Pill 
«h t» Ih'l rrrom»»p»alrd. n»»i mUii J had » rij ji-almost 
mharillolb rtirrt i'll anol hr C |<i| son. w ll n 1 XX a - I nd Herd lo 
U'" il. and. iiolxx ilh-lamiing inx (••onoli.. •, I x-.a-romprllrd 
toadiiiil a strong; cuntidotr e in ihr m- uj.-Hi • li"tn Hirrllrrl 
l>l III" llfsl piP, ) )>' •>! oIk-HI on" ami a hall h<u.rsn| pili*, 
w blrli rnlilrlx ir'lond Ilir luhrallll. Mx I niig • :D r imw as 
guiol a*any man’' mn ni.i ail.-ii- ihrm. I h.ix" m*doubt 
thrsppiil- sixrd im Ihr. and J.im" '' Congh Fill, In my 
opinion, js worth mmr than all oilu r rough >< mrdli s pin 
bigethrr. and would hr . bmpa’ aux prire,

ABRAHAM TOC RTI.ETT.
1 have nrvrr know ti Jnnies’s Cough Fill- to rail ot Immr- 

dhttrly irtuedhg rom;hr- oiiginathig Inr'dT: and I would 
rrrommrHd all who air atllh b d wj’h a ahma or Giortiiessof 
I lira III, or rough, to u-r Ihr-r pj lb in pi rhroiicr bratix thing 
w ith w hlrh I :im m quahitr.L b. W 11I I I'EMoRE. P. M.

I sell morr oi Jamrs’s i om-b Fill-Ilian"1 all other Cough 
Rviiirdirs. All who Ilse Ill-Ill « llllll I Imi r 'Up l loll! \ o\ rf 
am Cough Rcnirdx trim had mdere known.

J. A. IH'CKLEV. DniggM. Maxville. X. Y.
I bellrvr Jamrs’s i ‘oiigli.Pillsno- th** he-t niriiirinr known 

toman. M. sMI TII. lalesheiltr.
HEREDITARY CONSUMPTION. Th" proplirb.rs of 

James’s Cough Fill-Would -ax team lamily when-ihrie Is 
am prrdhiHishion to ihl- dro:i>|!ni Utsea-r. L- p In jour 
boisr James's Cutigh Fills, and toe ihrm acroiiling bhll- 

jerHuns. Cure lie* mid- ami cmigh- that . .................. dr 
more set lolls dillirilhirs. aiul there hr-d bejin b-ar of Con-

JAME‘»‘S CCM CJIf FILL <7L. i*ru|»Hv(<M’x.
Im and l< Main shi rt. Bri t xi.o. N. V.

For sale by col. BY X RICH.
, EKI K T If niH TI ON,

A I’OHTRAUr

Picnic nt (kni*pounce Lake.
Tho Sixth Annual Meeting ami Picnic of the Connecticut 

Western Assoclatlonof Spiritualists will be held at Com- 
pmmce Lake. Southington, on Wednesday and Thursday. 
Aug. 13th and Hth. Prof. William Denton will deliver the 
oration. There will also be other speakers nnd mediums 
present to add to tlie interest of the meeting. The good 
cause Is gaining ground in the State, so much so that tlie 
Society finds It necessary to continue thr meetings one day 
longer than heretofore, ft Is exacted to make this the 
most interesting meeting yet held by the Society. Spirltu- 
aHstsand Liberals from ail parts of the State are cordially 
Jnvited to be present. Wm. C. Riuhardh, Sec'y.

Yearly Meeting at Mantua. O,
The Spiritualists of Portage Co., O., will hold their Yearly 

Meeting In the Grove at Mantua station, on thetirstSunday 
in August (Aug. 3d, 1879). Itro. O. P. Kellogg, of East 
Trumbull, OM bud <>ur homo speakers, will be inspired for 
the occasion. Good music, to harmonize ami cheer tho 
weary. Basket Picnic at noon. A good and profitable time 
is expected. All seekers of truth are cordially Invited. 
Those coming from a distance will find a welcome home, 
so hone need go away dissatisfied. D. M. King, Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, c.lltcl anil manage.! by 

spirits, now in its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1.50, 
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat- 
tor for tho pat>er(t<» receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tho undersigned. Specimen copies free.

D. C. DENSMORE rub. Voice of Angel*.
Jan. 4.

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to the SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and tlie LECTURER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the mouth, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published on the first uf each month. Brice twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. nd., of E. W. ALLEN, n Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E, C., England. Orders can also Jie 
sent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

AUK.M-tf_____ _____ _____________ ____________
Jolin Wetherbee.

We have received some excellent Carte deVJsBe Photo
graphs of this well-known and highly-esteemed contributor 
to the Banneh of Light, which we now offer tor sale. 
Price 20 cents. COLBY & RICH.

OF THE

HUMBLE NAZAREKE,
Excrnlcd through the Mrdhitusldpof G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, tlie ArlH said to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
"Whatever nitty be the Mirptiscs of the future. Jesus will 

never I>r surpassed. Ills worship will grow roimg without 
erasing: his legend will call forth tears without end; his 
sufferings w ill melt the noblest hearts; all ages w ill proclaim 
that among thr sons of mrn there Is hone born greater than 
Ji >11 "."-Ben an.

Price of cabinet photograph, 33 cents.
For sale l»y ( OLBV A R1C H. 

The Psychological Review.

'Tins vow ns.
BY WARREN SUMNElt BARLOW.

Thraiitlioi ha«rvvl'rd and enlarged the Voire of Prayer, 
and added lie* whole to this Edition v. ithoHt hicreaslug the 
price. His cihjelsiii on ’hr “ Faralde of th" FroJigal’s 
Sou.” o| vicqi ions alom-ineiil. vic., m this ,|«arl of the 
wnik. i-of vq.eclal hitrrrst.

THE V’»l< I or N'ATUItE rrpirsciifs God 111 the fight of 
1’r:roo and Fhlhraqihy- jjj Hi-unrhahgeablv an I glorious 
ailiibitics.

The Voice or a Pekih.i; drlim-a;.- Um individuality 
of Matter ami Mind. Iratrinal chariix and Love.

The Voice of Srui,n>Tn ion iai.es the ci.hat their 
iwL nml movo b\ numerous pj—agrs item the Bible tilth 
the God ol .'loses has been ilrleah d by Satan, trom thr Gar
denol Edrn lo Moiml Calvary:

The Voice or Fuayei: rnfor<v- the idea Ilia: our pray
ers must arroid with Immulable law s, i hr wr pi ay bn rf- 
fwh, ln«lr|H'hd nt of rati-r.

Eighth edition -with about one-fourth nddi’huial matter: 
with a new Mit’plvd sliyl-Hatr i tigtavi’ig ul thr an’hov 

-from a recent photograph. Printed in Luge. Hear typ1, on 
beautiful tinted piper, bound in bevrlcd boanh.

Price $l.io; hill gilt $1.25: pManv tn cents.
For stile by Ci H.BY A RICH. row

DixcoitrM** through Ihe Mediiimxhipor

Mrs Cora Cy. Tappan.
This brant If ul volume remains a* much matter as four or

dinary books of ihr same bulk, ll im Iudrs
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Hepiirtvd verbatim', and con fried by Mrs Tappan’s Guides
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Poems, and Six

teen Extracts.
VrP.LIMIED .IIO? Till-Y.

QGBSCIUPWN-TWG D()LLAR> PER ANNUM, 
0 post fn e to America and throughout Ihr piMal union.

Edited by Mu. WM. WHITE, author ol “Lireof Swc- 
drnburg." “Other World Order." <Xr.

London: E. W. ALLEN, ll Avr Marla Lafle.
Glasgow: 11 AY NIsBE T A' <'O.. 52 Roprwork Lane.
P. O. Orders payable to II ay Nisui.T'A Co., asabove.
April 12.—cow *

PHOTOGRAPHS OF JAM ES A. BLISS.
We have received from Philadelphia a supply of Fhcdq- 

graphSofjAMEs A, Bliss, the well known physical medium. 
I Cabinet, 35 cents: Carte de Visile, 20 cents.
' Fur sale by COLBY & RICH.

Plain cloth t2.io; gilt ?2.-i*’: postage 12 cents. 
Forsalcby CULIIY A RICH.

< lot heriiiu- < 'ruml >s:
A LEl TUGf. UY'S XUAH J. I'i M»Y l!U. of < MGS W. Mil'll.

Wiiha view to Hie groat iitih'ldm-ui "1 <" d -■ timh. nv 
will riidraxoi (omifini the bannerol i;- rd"!u loiim world, 
in-crlbed on till' banner 1* the xro: I Leif. x\ hetivver u
m w truth G born, p-nj.’r ate hi '•:■ -t a unity <’’vowr It 
with .swaddling ctoth-s. h d it shmmf tie ^V1.;‘5 *{/‘'t"^ 
forth from ihr womhuf Nature, ili.-.i cry a.ul destroy Its 
life before thevrati net It rMlcd (•• I; J. m-reidlng-to their 
ideas of ”res]Ketability.” Then. wlm:i ns hum Is muli- 
latrd. It mines forth an HL'h.ip u ami Rl-goU. n thing.

Fa]xt. !*• rents. l*"•’h,1t•1'J*1,?.’:Fur sale by COLBY ARK H,

encle.se
nervs.su
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(The e\impm.
mam nt eh.ilrinan of the meeting. Dr. < Tn rler brlelly ' will be charged an admission fee of ten cents, reeelv- j 
i,'Pi.mb il. and hnniduci'd .successively Hie Jidbralng tug a Giove pass good lor Hie entire day. Visitors go-।
speakei

OiimM Bnj < ninp-UrrtiiiK Continued

Al by N. Burnham, Mis. M. W. Leslie 
I.Iti'li. whose remarks were listened to

Ing by cars will provide thcmsches with an excursion

with u.nk<<l at’rhtb.n. Tin* exerches <»f the day closed
ticket good only upon date spe.'llled. Cars leave the 
Fitchburg llalhoad D"p"t at a a. m. and I f. M.

from neighboring towns.

nl bright ami I ••:tuH(nl. ufbr

’ PcniiNylvaiiiti Spiritualists in Camp.
As our readers are already aw are, tin- Fil st Associa

tion <d Spiritualists of Thil:iihl|'1da advertised In the

In Hie meantime, petitions fm . .)ar(|on are mimer- | wardrobe of a well-dressed lady and her children ; tho 
uusly forwarded to the ITesldcV ' VruI. nayv30n in-j serials continue with Increased Interest. The literary 
forms us, says tlie Mi'esHyutor, tliav .>(?wari|s o( j.,-J department comprises nameswell known to lovers of 
unit names had been obtained, and It Is :-^lle |nd|ca. | choice literature, and is a well-chosen bouquet of prose 
Hon, perhaps, of the vlewwhich sensible ,.,t,,,|e are ' and poetry; all Hie usual features of the book are given 
taking of this strange prosecution. . : in t|lt|r t,cSt form.

Another naval combat Is reported between Pcruvi.., The ruisENoi.imp ai. Joernai. for August—S.R. 
and t hillan ships of war, and the Chilians were de-' Wells A Co., publishers, 737 Broadway. New Aoik City 

~-ns an illustrated sketch ot William Lloyd Garrison;

( human firizht till the afternoon,

!!■•• form < f

tlie pii'Scut year a camp lie . ling, am) it was formally I 
up, Bid un Simd.iy. the ill "t July, at Neshamhiy 
Gmve. Willett's Mali"-, jkiee lhmi»atnl people being

Ml

U.ow in In attend.ilice.
“ Tlie UU'cHb Tami stand at '

I hr ti lend» with lu-aitfi It glut! Fide fur I heir

hi Hi" pl.itlorm was al'ly Hik'd by Hie 
. Mis S. A. Djine-. Her subjeeL

I ulveisal thdleloii," w.'.-in .ileil In a 
and IntiTe-tmg manio'i. a i■ pott of

II. Ih I'hamplnn. h

wlthMandiiig tip- laige-t audlfip r e 
this gt'O" was e"U'. • I.'d.

fhe ".Ichii A. 'b vrl;i"--b .Hube i

Mrs.

wharf, but Hie little -teatu It;

Id rive sph|,dM yaH.!

.nin.od-f

th it H •

ii !. romp

dh‘‘|r the'., rlitei'allo d MH’ - 1

w ....

lb

HUI

i. nil
Putin

Ini.

Ml..

II

bv Mi- - I.

W. II.un I 
wif. . ..:•■ -'.. 
II ii.-rhl'L t

Til dill III.' ll ' 1 l-’ 
'pUUll d III. I it'll"

IIS I..'
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I Mit

tlie Vin.-) aid and Oak I'.lutS thi

li

lb.

Mr

I II. mi I

'. of the S -I thin!;

1 Mk.

.1, > I »<•.!;.•. thr vrb tai' iiuuapT <u cafnp nK’rthitis 
at Wabh'it Eond. h hvr<’ <m a vUlt. and mvatly <le* 
liuhb’d with th** pher. Su |> |»r. A. S. Hayward, thr

had fallen sink.

timeh ability 
We sb,.old

; i:’.'d 'I Look- .a*' du.' Io tile Ma'iager and the Chair 
tu.in of tin- m.ellio L-i llu'lr p'dlli iu ss loth.' Ii-mw i

Mr. .Joint B. liongh Is in his slxty-seeond year, has 
traveled about T.'ii.mm miles and delivered nearly sunn 
lectures within Ihe hist thirty-seven years, and yet lie 
lias not been hi bed a whole day from illness since is lit.

a "”-l about "Mental Science In China” < Illustrated); 
“A Ye>. y„ull;; Phrenologist.” "A Study tn Vegetnil- 
:mi*m" niBslated from Hie German by M. L. Hol
brook, M. D. .;lIll| mher points of interest.

Hubbakii's '.tcht-Hasti Reeokii anti Heady

'q.wlm directed tlu* eeretnonles. ...............
.m witli iii-tiuiueutiil musie. which ■ was caugnt.

wa* followed by >in.'iti7. l y the rhnlr and congrcga- i a fortnight.
Hon. Then followed a ni'-q appropriate ami eloquent 
lirpirathma! Invoratinn by Mrs. E. L. Watson, of Tl- 
lir\lllr, l’a., which nielte.Hlir luiL'c assembly Into one j ...........................................   .. ..
sympathizing mass, and prepared them for the able ; joy food more than those who drink wine. They have 
discourse which succeeded it. I he attention of those i . .. .
in attendance was illie. i. i| to the elllcleiit and siiccess- 
lul labors of Col. S. I'. K.isi . in making Hie prepara
tions for that must auspicious gathering. Singing b’l-
I,(Weil, and then the speaker of tlie morning session, 
I'loL J, IL Buchanan, of New York, addressed the

Highwav lobberv was committed In Havmarket Ig i i.iii nit: f<h: '..hauinc Aiivertisf.rs.—AVe have 
Square, Ititstou, late on Monday nldit last. The thief ■ teoeived a copy of tqis assuredly “ handy ” reference 

He had been nut of the State Prison only ' hook from the puldls’.ers, II. I’. Hubbard A Co., New

Sir Henry Thompson, the English surgeon, says
Persons who drink water when dining probably en-

generally better appetites and digestion, and they cer
tainly preserve an appreciative palate longer than the 
wine-drinker."

Haven. Ct. The Idea oiiwhlch the book is arranged Is 
novel as well as practical, and cannot fall to recom- 

, mend it to those whose business relations necessitate

We refer our readers to the prospectus of the Manner
1 meeting. Thv discourse of this learned and Influential of /.bi/<C the oMcnI paper published In Ihe world de- 

>plrltualist occupied an hour and a half*and was lis- voted to the Spiritual Philosophy. The Hanner'is very
tmed to throughout with thv most attentive Interest by

Tin* < npv Coil Cnmp-Meclliig.
We Ii arn by a frh'iid hn! from the Cape Cod Camp- 

M" tln. i' It nwh li. Hi it Dr. sb'ii-r and Mr. Colville

llie vast concourse. Ills subject was. "Die Religion' 
of spiritualism.’

At Ihe aHcrnoiui session, the meeting was addressed 
Ihrotigh Mrs. E. L. Watson, on tlie subject uf ’ The Ite- 
l.dlons ot Earth to the Sphlt-World.' Mrs. Watson 
spoke while entranced, llie thoughts uttered were 
grand and beautiful, and most tlncutty, poetically and : 
eliniin nitv expressed. It Mrs. Watson was Hie author 
of that address,she deserves n, raiik vv Ith the foieiraM 
speakers anil teachers of Hits or any other age. The 
lai;’e audience wete delighted, and deeply Impressed 
I.y the leachings imparled Ihimigh that gitfcd iitedlmn.

un Monday, (he same exercises were parllelpated in 
belli inniiilng anil afteimmii. Dr. T. 1'.. Taylor, of I’ldl- ' 
adelphla. spoke In llie iiminhig. on Ilie .subjeel.' Phi'- 

[. nuiiienal ITiasesnf Spiritualism.' and Gen. .1. Edwards. 
। id Washington, I >. i'.. on the general subject uf Spirit- 
I iiallsi.i III tlie alien.....

On Tuesday, Prof. J. I: Biielianaii spoke Ineuulln- 
tr.itb'iiid tils subject. ’ The Ikhgli.n ot Spiritualism.’

ably edited, beautifully printed, and cannot fall tube 
lead with Interest and advantage by tlie thoughtful 
Student seeking light and truth. Its correspondents 
are among the ablest writers In tlie world.—.Wcghuiiy

Kev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a sermon on 
"The Laws of Heredity” nt Highland Lake!Hove last 
Sunday before about 4,Mio people.

I il nil.il i'll'. lleces Tia' attend-

S visible

and In the afternoon. Up Watson ; both ad'
ill esses being atteiilHi ly listened to and highly appie- 
• i:iteil by Ihe campers and cuimtry people of Hie sur
rounding legion.

We most heartily eoimratulali' Ihe enterprising 
frieluls, who planlie<i anil eanled out .1 Ills gieat imder- 
t.iklng. upon Ihe auspicious and promising results al- 
H ady assured." -^

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
tie 111,.mill 
II I,tin. X.

■■ ii '

<H:h I hlMl.uil'v.

ini-inlm: i.i.in

Ihousaud, and the I n ger part 
.-! ", u talk i.y William Il q. 
"dy. who w is , ........lingly sr. 
a hl- iciuAik-. Hu speaker 
aeeuy via- thr h gllhu.i'e flillt

only tliv ei.iiimuii.

aid In'. '

.,iy town of tl.e Ian,I. His belief Hint Ilie 
llie Infallible wont ,.f G"Jw.is the first step

|.'Ward thi......... <<f bh crime. No man tu our
cdiiiry c. d.iy who did i.d bi-lieVe hi Hu'divinity id

thi: si'iHir nr i.iiv i:. 
Thoughts come down from tlie heavens above. 
To dwell With man In a spirit of I.live. 
But when he travels the pathway of Fate, 
l.oYe Is blinded by Hie spirit id Hate ;
Sell', Ji Ambition, the sister of Pride, 
For a brief lime wllh him doth abide. 
Ent Conseletiee steps In ami I’rlde Ikes away- ■ 
Ambition Is Hirn foi bld'kn to stay.
Sorrow's dark manti" "Uielopes Ids form, 
But dues not protect him from Hie rude storm. 
Oli. niiinals, beware lew. mhi sin against God,

I lu- Thoughts dial ionic toy.hi from the hcaicnsaluHe 
Arc ri'dolcut alway with the -pliUot Love.
II.' wh" Is w Ise will treasure llieiu will, 
And hale no fears of an "Orlliodux hi'l!"!—Digby.

Momen ye evidently coming to tlie front In this 
country-In law, In medicine and hi polities. Tills is a

With dynamite, and the l.ln.idlioumls Lind Chelms
ford has sent home tor. John Bull proposes towage 
Christian warfare upon a peeph' whose ill-luck II is 
tliat they have land .I. II. wishes tu possess. By the 
wav, this same J. B. supports forrlgn missions In hea-

le.iMin gre.ib r numbers do U"t perform such deeds. Is 
that they have lor faith and more eommnii-seii«i'. ' 
Freeman bettered that whatever God roimnaiided was j 
light, or he inwer woutil have mmdered his lim'oeent . 
child, tf a hi.in had told him to stall Ids ehlld he would . 
hare regarded lihn as a inon»tir of wickedness, but ! 
he never sci'ios Io have Humclil that It would be Just as ; 
wrong for i foJ I...... him Io Jo w roil:; as for man.

i v Idrnl Unit In'

.'■.no'leni e It wrong I- li.'bt when Hiol commands 11, 
"i d."'. it. If crime Is v ii Ine w lien lie practices, a devil

m in'- eilme Lii-L bls belief lu the luLilliblltty of the 
I'.lblr, -oiii.l. lb l■’,llef In Ihe mli arnlmi-; I Id rd, that

I'omiiiaiul ol i."d, and boiith. the bl"">lv ;qnl brutal

i-atid and 'll:"-" di'Hibii", hr b id ai'rrpp .L ILid he 
me l..'lliw, d 111 th.' liiLiinidllG of Ihe Bible he would 
li r.e read the sli'O "f Al'iaham and pitied the Infatu- 
aii"ii of th.- id l rbii f. who f.ini'li d that Ih.' universal

The professional abortionists are having a tough 
time tn tills State-abimt .is tough as tlielr victims. It 
Is a dreadful crime, and tlii'se criminals should be se
verely dealt witli.

As rh'anlini'ss Is next Io Godliness, tlie Smith will 
iieM'i be free from pesHli'ni e until It learns this fact, 
the I'hrlstlan/Oy/'rcr says that good drainage Is as 
nei'vssnry as prayer. More so; because one might 
pray.lilt'doomsday wltlioiil ihe slightest result upon 
" V ellim Jack." Go to work and clean your elth's It 
you wisp to escape disease and premature death, tlii'n 
your prayers will be elhTtlvi' to prevent " Jack " from 
pi eying upon your physieal bodies.

Widow \ an I'oH. Hie evangelist, lately deellned, as a 
" gross Instill,” an oiler of thirty-six dollars for revival 
services wiili ,i Methodist church In 1’unglikeepsle. 
She eildeiilly belii'ved " the laborer is worthvol Ills 
hire," as also'did Ilie pastor, who lobl tier that she 
caluc on lierown motion; tliat she had not proved a 
success, and Unit llie amount oll'ercd was more than 
bait tlie total received by contributions at tlie meetings.

Amerli'ans limn Ihtii of late years sending well

im.ii:iiu '1 iha: Ills hand wi.ut,I bi'supeiuatiirally stayed 
,it IJs slain child ratsi’,1 to-ni Ih" dead, amt th" < rhiie 
ii.-iil,! ia'i< i hale Inin .i'"inBiilb d. H.nl he nt J br- 
ll. iril ilia! wlm! ib'd i"lii:i:auds I- light, any volfi’ 
il: a I . n.i ht l aii ^H atil I'oiiiniaiidlii’.: him tn I'nmmlt 
a rrlni. li" I '.uld .-uty-hii" altllbuti il In siime vile

lastly, If 1... tout not been rdtieatcd lu a religion of 
blood like i'Ll 1st limitv .did Ju da ism, which il indorses, 
Hie muiib'ioiis linacs Hud filled Ids mind and haunted 
him d.iy .md Light would have been to Miu unknown 
ami bi-dmTmi: gill would still have been a mother's 
bliss, a father’s joy. as .she was In days gone by. As 
i i rtnlidv as we have outgrown the cannibalism that 
was once praeth'i d by our forefathers, so shall we nut-

MARINE Kl'IUUAM.
Now spreud the transom to the breeze ; 

shi'i'l hismi' the lim its to tlielr i omp:i.ss ;
Tlie tallrall to the erosslree seize ;

What though the butting billows bump us? 
She moves! she bounds I ah. deep emotion. 
To heave upon Hie heaving oeeaii —i Hostoii Post.

Western Pennsylvania was visited by a heavy rain
storm Saturday, which caused a disastrous Hood on all 
the streams. At 1’etrolla twenty-live large buildings 
were washed away, causing a loss of over flixijmn. At 
Karns < Uy the whole lower end id Hie town was swept 
away. The timid was the most disastrous ever known 
in Hint rcelon. Houses, fences, outbuildings, lumber 
and other Biiiperly were swept away, and many of Hie 
coal-mines Hooded. But few lives were lost.

Silling Bull says that lie hates Ameileans, because j 
they have always deceived him ami his people. He 
gives fuels to show that lie Is not guilty uf libeling tills ' 
great jieople, and tliat Justify his hatred. Tlie average 
American dues not regard Reds as being entitled to 
llie observance of faith.—C. ('. lluzcitcll.

extended advertising lu all parts of tlie country. Tlie 
work consists of a carefully compiled table, giving in 
alphabetical order the towns of tlie several States ot 
tlie Valon which contain newspapers, together witli 
the population ot tlie towns, full descriptions of tlie pa
pers, whether dally, scml-weckly or weekly, tlielr ap
proximate circulation, political principles, etc. Oppo
site each title Is a blank space for the recording of 
contracts, estimates and any other data.

Faiihah's MoosehC-au Lake and tlie North Maine 
Wilderness, comes to us tilled to the brim with informa
tion pictorial, statistical, legendary and otherwise, con
cerning the scenes of which It treats. It contains over 
?2I pages. Any one purposing a tour In tills direction 
cannot do better than Io procure a copy. Published by 
Lee & Shepard, It and 45 Franklin street, Boston.

Biitiaiuison and Ranguley Lakhs (Illustrated) Is 
a 5/ocA hit whose l’Hi pages abound witli plain direc
tions as Io trains, hotels, climatic conditions, etc., to 
be utilized In reaching or to be met after arriving at 
these pleasant places of resort. A large map ot the 
Lake region Is also furnished. Boston : Lee & Shep
ard, publishers.

Received: National Liberal League. Circu
lar to the Auxiliary Leagues for 1878 and 1879, etc. 
Published by order of tlie Board ot Directors, New 
York.

Tur. Divine Origin of Christianity: Debate 
between M. W. Green (a minister of the Church of 
Christ, Dunedin), and Charles Bright (free-thought lec- 
turcr.i Published by Geo. T. Clarke, George street, 
Dunedin, New Zealand.

Now Publications.
The Atlantic Monthly for August—Houghton, 

Osgood A Co., publishers, '.".’u Devonshire street, AVln- 
throp Square, Boston—Introduces Rs table of contents 
with ;m arlloli'mi ■'Preaching,” after which "The 
Future of Invention " Is spoken of by AY. H. Babcock; 
"The Inland Country" is touchingly discoursed upon 
in pni'tlc vein by Christine Chaplin Brush; "AnKxpcrl- 
ini nf In I'lay-Wrlllng" furnishes a theme for Joseph 
Khkland; and "At Kawsmimth Station,”by Henry 
King, "The Latest Literature of Art,” by Henry A’an 
Bruni. " I’l'llli' Marie and Benezet,” by IL IL, “A Bit 
of Shore Life," liy Sarah 0. Jewett, "The Deserted 
Caldii,” t>y Mrs. E. R. Lee, “ Un Homme Capable,” by 
Axel C. J. Gustafson, " Tlie Negro Exodus,” liy James 
B. Ktmnlnn, "Recilnt French and German Essays,” by 
Thomas Sergeant Terry, " William Lloyd Garrison,” 
Lydia Maria Chili), " A’cstlgla Quinque Retrorsum, An 
Academic Poem,” Oliver AVendell Holmes, "Rural 
England,” Richard Grant AVIdte, make up with other 
articles and "The Contributors'Club,” "Recent Lit
erature ” and " Mr. Kc’lly on Mr. Linton," a display of 
literary matter which It will be hard to equal and next 
to impossible to surpass.

A.AYh.i.iams A Co., 28.1 AVashlngton street, Boston, 
(corner School.) send us SmiiiNBit's ItJ.usTltATKD 
anil St. Nii hgeas for August, which publications they 
have on sale. Kithiinkii’s Is called the Mid-Summer 
Holiday Number, and Is on tills occasion, as always, 
Hik'd with attractive and readable matter. Tlie Il
lustrated papers arc numerous and valuable—chief 
among them being Mr. H. H. Stoddard’s on " Jolin 
Greenleaf AVhlttler,” which Is an able critical study of 
tlie inlet's growth, and Is Illustrated will, drawings of 
Mr. AYhlttlcr’s birthplace, Ilie Old School house, the 
Amesbury and Danvers residences, etc. A large por
trait of Hie poet, by Mr. Wyatt Eaton, engraved by Air. 
Cole, Is printed as a frontispiece to the magazine. 
Henry James begins a new story, " Confidence.” and 
much literary matter of merit is added. The poetry of 
this number Includes a long ballad of Puritan Massa
chusetts, by Dr. J. G. Holland, entitled “Jacob Hurd’s 
Child”; two unpublished poems by the late Bayard 

I Taylor : “ Nelly,” by Irwin Russell, and others by Mrs. 
I Mary Mapes Dodge, Mrs. Celia Thaxter, Miss Emma 
: Lazarus, ami Miss Dora Read Goodale.

Sr. Niitiiilas for August 1ms the following table of 
| contents, many of Ilie articles Included In which lire 
| rlrhly illustrated by standard artists: Frontispiece,

dressed young WHneii to England to catch the John 
Bulls. Now we have commenced forwarding to tliat i 
country well-dieso'il beef to keep them In good eondi- 
’l”"'  : " Kalserbliimen,” drawn by Frederick Dlelnmn ; “The

The wholesale iMnnongers In New York City and j Kalserbtnmen," poem, Celia Thaxter; “A Mississippi
elsewhere leave pi rteeted a plan whereby fish now ol- I Chowder,” Mary Norwest; “ AVlmfWas It?" M. M. D,;
tahiablc only In the summer season can be supplied in 

’the depth of winter. They'have constructed large 
freezing-houses, in which they say they can keep the 

I fish frozen an ihdtTnille period, and that they will be 
| as good when rooked as when freshly caught. We 
i km»w better, im the contrary, frozen and thawed fish 
are extremely unhealthy as human food. All the 'iw.b 
nr** contained in them Is lost by freezing, and disease

crow the l.buuly religions tliat now defile and disgrace 
"in land. When lids lakes place such crimes as that 
id Freiju.m will l.e as Impossible as the human sacri
fice.. id Ihe mu-ii'tit Druids ur Hie still more ancient 
cannibal (easts ,.( J hr rally nun uf Great Britain and 
Fiani'c. and tlie world, as it leeks back, will shudder 
as H sees hi ihe pages uf history the bloody spectre 
dial oiu e stalked through the land and was known as 
Ihe <'Inis',lan religion. The address Decupled overall 
hour in its drllvriy, was frequently applauded, atul the 
si ntrnu-nts i f the speaker were embraced by a very 
large number of )ns audience.

'l lie aflernooii i lo-ing rematks weir made by Mr. 
Stebbins.

The day was held as auspicious and .successful, and 
the good people on Ibe Cape ale encouraged by thl'lr 
meeting, atul adjourned full ot hope and eonfuleiiee to

And ihe night shall be filled with music, 
Atul the tiles, tliat Infest tlie day 

Shall told their wings until morning 
Ami give the mosquito full sway.

—[Cincinnati lliipdrcr.

In the ease i f the Second Presbyterian Church of 
Newburyport r-r-us Kev. J. A. Bartlett, tlie Boston 
Presbytery derided last week by resolutions that it 
hail entire confidence In the Christian integrity anil 
ministerial ability and zeal of the pastor; and yet, in 
order to keep "peace anil harmony among the church,” 
It was thought best tliat Mr. Bartlett should terminate 
his pastoral duties Ihe first of September next. If tliis 
Is not a clear ease of whitewashing, what is?

The Baby's Morning,” Sarah E Chester "The

SIiiimsIkm'H Grove fleeting.
'l ids popular l amp began Its series of meetings last 

• week will, a fail attendance, which has steadily in- 
creased I'm h day since Its opening. It promises tn be I 
even more siicee.ssful than Its managers anticipated. . 
and tills seems to be the general feeling on tlie part of 
all the campers and tlielr friends. Already more than 
fifty tents ate tip and nceiipled. The Boston and Maine 
Railroad l'omptuiy have lately made many and Jtidlelous । 
Improvements. The speakers'stnml. a wooden struc- I 
ture Cnx.~i fi i t. with a rommmllmis seating capacity, Is ' 
not only favorably located, but Is one of Hie vet y best 
buildings of the kind In the vicinity of Boston. Tills 
is also true of Hie dining ball. Tlie headquarters of . 
the Committee is another substantial .. .... . building.

Among the mediums stationed mt the grounds are 
Mrs. Cushman, of musical notoriety. Mrs. Mary A. 
Charter, "f medical, business and developing qualities, 
Dr. Arthur Hodges, medical and test, Mrs. Mary Star- 
blrd. Independent reader. Mrs. I.. W. I.itcli. physician 
and test medium, Mrs. M. W. Leslie, Mrs. H. A. Whit
tier, Mrs. Woodman, clairvoyant, and others.

The dedicatory services were held last 1'rhlay after
noon, and consisted of an overture by the band, sing
ing of choice selections by the choir, under tlie direc
tion of Mr. C. B. Marsh, address of welcome by the 
manager, Dr. A. H. Richardson..who, after the close of 
ids remarks. Introduced Dr. J. H. Currier as the per-

Luke PleiiMiiit.
Tlie New England Spiritualists' <’ami>-Meetlng Asso- | 

elation vv HI commence Ils sessions at Lake Pleasant, I 
In Montague, Mass., on Wednesday, Aug. r,Hi. and con- 
tlinic to Sept. ::d. It will be seen by the following offi
cial notice that Mrs. Cora I.. V. Rlehmand has been 
engaged for Sunday, Aug. nith.ou whleb day Mr. W. J. 
Colville will alsi^spcak :
Tu the Editor of the Banner of Ll^lit: [

I am very sorry to say that Miss Lizzie Doten. of i 
Boston, on account of continued HI health will t'C una
ble to speak at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting 'as an- . 
nonnecd on Sunday. Aug. loth. I have great pleasure 
In aimoimclng tliat .Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, of Chi
cago. will speak at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting Aug. 
Pitli. In company with Mr. Colville, of Boston, who will 
a* advertised deliver one lecture on Hint day.

M. It. IT.ETl HI.lt.
Cbiilrman up Spral.rr- < '<.),iniiltr< for Luke I’lcasant

i am.i^Mcrtinp Association.

I,like Wahlen.
Tin* series of Sunday Grove-Meetings at Lake Wal-, 

den, Concord. Mass., under tlie management ot Mr. J. 
ll. Hatch, will be continued during the present month. 
Good speakers are present each Sunday. Last Sunday 
Mrs. M. .1. Willis and others entertained tlie audience 
under the pavilion. The manager’s notes had not 
reached us at the time of going to press, consequently 
we are unable to announce the speakers for next Sun
day. Special rates ot fare at a great reduction have been 
obtained. For particulars see time and fare-tables at all 
stations upon the line ot the Fitchburg Railroad. From 
Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for 
sixty cents. All parties not holding a railroad ticket

'Die question of Hie eligibility of L’ev. Dr. Bellows 
to a seat among the Harvard Overseers has agitatcil 
considerably the literary waters of late. Some of llie 
members object to Ids name, because It resembles a 
wind liistnimem. We know lie Is rather airy, but lie 
Is good. ____

The Trarrb r says “ there are great possibilities in 
Hie.milk buslni ss."' No doubt of it, as there Is no end 
to the water supply. •

Beware of the seiibes. which desire to walk in long 
robes, and love greetings In the markets and the high
est seats tn the svnagogues, and Hie chief rooms at 
feasts.—Je.-i/.-.

Mr. J. M. Robi rts. In Mind and Matter, Is giving his 
readers from week to week a full account of the '• true 
Inwardness " of the late conspiracy In Philadelphia to 
destroy Hie usefulness of mediums. The facts were 
taken down nt the time. Mind and Matter can always 
tie had at our bookstore.

I must choose to receive Hie truth, no matter how It 
bears upon myself: mustfollowlt.no matter where it 
leads, from w hat party It severs me, or to what parly it 
allies.—Dr. I'bniinlna.

The above words by the great and good Dr. Chan- 
nln^should be printed in letters of gold. He was one 
of Nature's genuine noblemen. Alas! how few follow 
his example to day.

The Zulus have lately proved themselves a “warlike 
people "In fighting the British. But British cannon 
have cooked tlielr goose. Wc have on exhibition at 
our bookstore a Zulu war-club which was brought from 
.South Africa by Dr. Peebles. It Is a tougli-looking In- 
strument.

Mr. D. M. Bennett still lingers in the I.udlow-strcet 
Jail of New York, and continues to address Ills read
ers of the Truth Seeker from “behind the bars,” un
certain what is to be his fate, whether he Is to remain 
there or be transferred to the penitentiary at Albany.

W. J. Colville’s Meetings.
~1’onelndlng services In Kennedy Hall, Warren street, 
Boston Highlands,Avere held on last Sunday afternoon. 
July :;ili. The hall was well filled by a cultivated and 
attentive audience, among whom were noticed many 
Influential citizens of Boston and vicinity. The sub
jects for the discourse were as usual oll'ercd by mem
bers of the audience, and embraced a considerable 
number of Interesting and Important topics, which 
were dealt with as exhaustively as time would allow 
by W. J. Colville's splrlt-guldes. The platform was 
tastefully ornamented with choice llowers, kindly fur- 
nlshcd by ladles of the congregation. The musical 1 
exercises were clfectlvely rendered, anil all present 
appeared to enjoy the entire proceedings, which ter
minated as usual with a poem from Wlnoona.

In the evening, nt 7:15, another very successful meet
ing was held, the theme discoursed upon by Mr. Col
ville's guides being, " Immortality the Necessary Se
quence of Mortal Life." Many cogent arguments were 
brought forward, demonstrating the necessity of afu- 
ture life to give the spirit an opportunity ot unfolding 
many powers which had remained dormant on earth, 
owing to the brevity and limitations of material exist
ence. Materialistic arguments were vigorously assail
ed and refuted ; for instance, Hie idea Hint man’s in
stinctive yearning after and belief in Immortality could 
be a baseless delusion merely because such theories 
as the flatness of the earth had lieen disproved by sci
ence, was dealt with as an absurd conclusion, unworthy 
tlie attention ot thoughtful minds: “ If you can prove 
there is no earlh at all, then you.have a parallel In
stance ; but the fact of disproving tho truth ot certain 
theories concerning the already-discovered earth was 
merely an equivalent to the fact of Spiritualism over- 
turiihigoldtlme Ideas of heaven and hell, and substi
tuting rational conceptions of future spheres as abodes 
In which the unfinished work of tho spirit should be 
carried on toward completion.” The discourse con
cluded with an earnest appeal on behalf ot the modern 
spiritual manifestations as means of affording to many 
minds tlie only indisputable evidence of future states 
of conscious individual being. AVinoona's poem em
braced four subjects, presented by persons present: 
"My Mother,” “Tlie Distant Land," “Happiness,” 
“ Immortality.”

Mr. Colville left Boston for Neshandny Falls Grove, 
near Philadelphia, on Monday evening. On Sunday 
next, Aug. ad, he will lecture in Republican Hall, 55 
West :al street, New A'ork City, In the morning, at 
to:15, on " Immortality,” and at 7:15 on “Social States 
In SpIrlt-Llfe.”

Why do Hop Hitlers cure so much? Because 
they give good digestion, rich blood and healthy 
action of all the organs.

Aqnarlim at Brighton,” Emma I). Southwick; “A 
Jolly Fellowship,” chapters XIX-XX, Frank JL Stock- 
ton : "Avoiding the Heated Term”: “Tlie Pease 
Boys," Mary L. B. Branch; " Tlie Game of Lawn Ten- 
nls.” W. II. Boardman; "Becky's Surprise Day,” 
Helene J. Hicks ; “On the Beach ”; “City Sparrows," 
Edgar Fawcett; “Hercules Jack,” E. L. Bynner; "Do
ing Her Best," picture, drawn l>y Jessie McDermot; 
"A Few of Our Habits," M. C. Holmes ; t‘ Eycbrlght,” 
Chs. YUL (contln.) and IX;,Susan Coolidge; "More 
I'n-Natural History,” pictures, by L. Hopkins; " Two 
Ways of Seeing,” Margaret Vandcgrlft; " Nan, the 
Newsboy,” W. IL Bishop ;“ Agamemnon's Career," 
Lucretia’ 1'. Hale; “The Party,” M. F. B.; "Behind 
the Waterfall,” Adelaide F. Samuels ; “On the Well- 
Sweep.” 1'. F.;“TlicClillil-Lneof Goethe,” Mary Lock
wood ; " For Very Little Folk”; “ Jaek-ln-tlie-l'ulpit ”; 
“ Young Contributors’ Department”; “The Letter- 
Box ” and " The Riddle-Box.”

Wipe Awake for August Is a credit to its edltorand 
publishers—Ella Farman and D. Lotlirop & Co., 30 and 
.:.’ Franklin street, Boston, respectively. It opens 
with a frontispiece of some barefoot boys angling over 
the mill-dam, and Is followed by tlie poem which It il
lustrates, “ Willy’s Mishap,” by Elizabeth W. Dcnnl- 
son. Rose Hawthorne J.athrop tells a story of “One 
Cent.” "Tlie Flower School at Corlear’s Hook,” bv 
Mrs. Dickenson, is beaulifully Illustrated with nine en
gravings by Miss Lathbury. “The Three Pigs,” by 
Clara Doty Bates, with its nineteen funny illustrations 
by “ Boz,” is a striking and ludicrous production; 
there are two other poems with exquisite drawings, 
" The Silver Boat.” by Mrs. Butts, with picture by Miss 
Humphrey, and " Baby Thankful,” by Caroline Met
calf, Illustrated by Katherine Pierson. No. VIII. of 
onr "American Artists” Is given, relative Hits time to 
T. W. Wood, with portrait and studio drawn by the 
artist himself. Other matter of interest to Its readers, 
beside the items specified. Is given In abundance.

Sunday Afternoon for August, issued at Spring- 
field. Mass., abounds In brief articles and stories liy 
Ellen W. Olney, Lizzie AV. Champney, M. E. Bennett, 
David Ker, Rev. G. M. Boynton, Alfred Terry Bacon 
and others. “The Phenomena of Inspiration " leads 
to the conclusion that the truly great men of all times 
are as really Inspired ns were the prophets of old. The 
poems nre many and seasonable. Elaine and Dora 
Goodale and their mother. Mrs. D. IL it. Goodale,have 
each one. Another young poet, Kate St. Clair Green
leaf of Kentucky, has a little poem of which the poet 
Whittier expressed this opinion: “It seems to me to 
have much sweetness and rhythmical beauty.” Other 
verses are by Frank Foxcroft, C. F. Richardson, Lucy 
Larcom, S. W% Duffield, and Allee AL Eddy. The name 
ot the magazine will be changed, it Is announced, with 
an early issue.

Godey's Lady’s Book tor August—published by a 
company ot the same name at lOOG Chestnut street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.—comes toustullof good things. The 
frontispiece by Darley Is a beautiful seaside scene; 
the colored fashion plate Is unusually fine; and In addi
tion are many pages of fashions In every detail for the
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